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-Wool-lined «1.26 Rubber» 
-Slzee 6. 6H 7. for 76c.

The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited
38 King BU West (Manning Arcade).
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Bat’d 1815. GIGÜTIC MINIGG COEPOBHION$ HOPEFUL.DEATH OF W1 MACK, EÏ-M.L.A.

•K •
With aBritish-Amerlean tor pore tien

Capital ef *1,*•#,«••-■»»« l*ro1 ee<1 
Jotle Been Secured?EY KRINIER 

LAMB
-| 1DTFL

e ef Corawa. -’»Vr> vj and *•»* *** 
•peeled «Miens d Career.,-»*£•.■ ,,X- / ' Montreal, Dec. 11,-A cablegram to-day to 

The Star from London, Dec. 11, says:
“The prospectus of the long-talked-of and 

British-American corporation is 
The capital is £1,500,000 

sterling. On© million pounds of the shares 
?s now offered at par, the issue being Uni; 
itod to shareholders of the London and 
Globe Finance Corporation. _•■The directors arc the Marquis of Dufferin
ofifi Ava Lord Loch, the Hon. C. H. MauK 
intosh Lieutenant-(ioveruor of the North
west Territories, Mr. Edward A.

fiiroctors of tne Bank of British America, ro^ M*. Whitaker Wright, a well-
known London financier. fumons“The corporation has secured the famou. 
Lerol and^osie mines, as well as eight 
other well-known Itossland mines and Ncl 
©on properties. It also secures as a going concern* the Alaska Commercial Com pan >, 
with the town site of Dawsou City» _^nd clllm*™ the Bonanza, El, Dorado, Bear 
and other Klondike creeks.

a « announced in The Montreal Star by 
special cable on Sept. 25 last, Mr. Mackin
tosh has tendered his resignation as Lieut
enant-Governor of the Northwest Tcrri- 
tm-iFs to carrv out an agreement made 
with ’the corporation last September, by 
which he assumes Its managership in Brit 
Ish Columbia.

Mr. Blair Would Like to Add 
It to the Intercolonial.

\/Cornwall, Dec. 12.—Will,.
M.L.A., one of the most widely 
respected men in the United Count, 
here yesterday.

m à A. gigantic 
Issued to-day.The Latter Preparing for a 

Quiet Back Down
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Deceased was bom in Lennoxshlre. Scot
land, in 1S28. and came to Canada vplth his 

rents when a child in anus. They set-
___, in Huntington County, Quebec. Tlie
son learned the milling trade ahd started 
the first grist mill built in Cornwall. He 
afterwards built- the Express grist and 
flouring mills,and owned and operated thorn 
continuously until his death. Mr. Mack 
was a member of the municipal council of 
the town from 1865 to 1868, was deputy 
reeve In 1860-70. reeve in 1871, deputy 
reeve In 1875 antf reeve again in 1870. He 
was also warden of the united counties of 
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry in 1878. 
He was a life-long Liberal, and for many 
years represented Stormont in the Legis
lature. where he acted as whip. He was 
recently chosen to contest the riding in the 
Liberal interests at the forthcoming elec
tions. the constituency now being held by 
the Patrons. Deceased was a Presbyterian 
and a very active member of Knox Churcn. 
He was a men of the kindliest disposition, 

r and on© whose word was as good as nis 
. bond.

THE
o ll>WOULD BE A GOOD FEEDER?HING pare

tiedCOLLARETTES. 
ilFTS ! GAUITLETS, 

jjjGKfis.

zSxFOR ;

REGARDS NILE VALLEY KXMAS !i
But Hè Does Not Know Whether His 

Colleagues Are With Him.xvy
x \9 f\x

:
Lord Salisburg Has fut His Foot 

Down With Some Effect ArFILLED. Temlsconsta Ballway AIM 8pnken af In 
Connection With Proposed Increase of 
the Intercolonial Mileage, Both Deals 

rat Through Hex» Sesslon-A
AS. H. ROGERS, \ \rnW* plans Were to Belie Tpen the 

wetersef the Bile Abere Khortenn.
Une ef Preneh Pests

.•B :<1to Be
Thief Pleads “Prank” as an Kxense far 
Stealing Silks and Ribbons—Montreal

84 YONGE STREET. .
WWW* WW Wr5 \ ’V * ff Aeed Establish a

. Bin 'p- West Ceasl ta
intimates That Where British

:
Hews.

Montreal, Dec. 12.-(Specla!.)—It la. eald 
tint Hon. A. G. Blair Has a scheme In hand 
for increasing the mileage of the Intercol
onial Hallway. The other day the Minister 
of Railways and Canals, while In Chatham, 
N_B., said, in reply to a civic address, that 
he was in favor of purchasing the Canada 
Eastern, a line 120 miles in length, running 
from Chatham to Fredericton, and making 
it a part of the Intercolonial system. The 
Minister added, however, that he did not 

far the other members of the 
Cabinet would share his views.

The railway in question, which Is owned 
by Mr. Gibson, the New Brunswick lumber 
king, has a bonded debt of $1,000,000, con
nects at Fredericton Junction with the 
Canadian Pacific, and it Is sold that Bin 
William Van Home has had hie eye on the 
property, as It would be a valuable feedee 
to the C.r.n. It, on the oti*" ^and, h 
Canada Eastern became a portion of the 
intercolonial, Mr. Blair believes that a 
good deal of paying freight would be drawn 
to the main lme.

vi’he Temlsceeata Is far Sale.

nlLwa/^rhave'bU
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Nebs Stale Milita.

THE CAMPAIGN IH INDIAAN CIAX, BROKERS. LONE BACHELOR’S DEATH.■ intercala and Mener are at Make There 
Will he PlMBBew-Cnble Hews.

New York, Dec. 12.—The London cor- 
JLndent of The New York Host tele
graphs as follows regarding affaira in 
(Egypt and the Upper Nile:
| Official circles are very reticent, but 
Ithe statement is confidently made 1Q 
Iqosrters generally well posted that tne 
[French Government is preparing to ac- 
iœpt the inevitable in the Upper Nile 
bid leave England in undisputed con- 
Itrol of the whole Nile valley. If this be 
leo Lord Salisbury at last has. put his 
foot down with signal success, for those 
who watch French policy closely say 
there is no doubt of the carefully 
thought-out joint design of the French 
expeditions, provided with Govenanent- 
Ipaid forces and supplies, to seize upon 
(the waters of the Nile above lihartoum, 
lend, in fact, to carry out a scheme—
(openly attributed to the present Minis
ter, M. Lebon—to establish a. direct lme 
(of communication by French posts from
Ithe west coast of Africa to Ubock, and nt Far «aar.nlee at Dlaeens*.
I to include the head waters of te years ago leading furriers were op-
in the sphere, ™,"elth?1IK$.re^ses. posed to tne admission into their stock 
llluence, but of any furs designed to imitate genuine
Uions, and to occupy the fertile (U4*1*1*-1 ouaijtw>g Nowadays the cosmopolitan 
ol the Bahr El Ghazei provmce M. ord^to meet every demand,
Deloncle put the Lis to have not only the very choicest
bluntlv when he said ^at trance meant . 8UCh as can be fully gunran-

than in the editemuiean. wit’h the intending purchaser of good
Britain Tabes Decide» ssiwand. yUTS js the guarantee and representation

There is good ground for saying that which goes with every 
<he British Government has taken up b a house of known reliability ik 
uecided grvimd against any such t reach j^eon^ at 140 Yooge-atreet, «>r. lem- 
hlans France may not as yet fully licran(.e. Everything fashioned in fur, 
realize the significanœ cf the faet that ^ wearab}e and n-o«ninenda-ble 
successive Bnglîsh Îîioerai and Gons^r ^howii in Dineens holiday display. Q 
^tive Ministers have declared that l^ng- ntægf styles and prices ean he compaxeJ 
land cannot acknowledge or permit tot* hrre with what vis.tors may have sec 
cign tampering with the upper reacnes al,ywberP> and fur puichases at Dmeens 
ofa river so vital to Egypt's are decided by the most ’^disputable
„„ .he Nile but the reverse, reported . 0f the superior qualities and lower 
from*BimsseK to the /reimh expedition straightforward reputations
wider Major Marchand in Bahr El Gha- lgre made in every instance. Choicer !or 
tel. if confirmed, may help them to real quaUties are not to be seen anywhere 
ize it In any case, even were t»1^ ju Toronto. Fmer styles or more pet 
Salisburv himself in compliant mood, (cct fits are not fashioned anywhere, 
what 1MV be called the Chamberiam jn tfae greater variety of qualit és,
and Rhodes element in English public Btvles and kinds of fur garments at Din

would compel the British Uovern- ?t ig very easy to make a perfect
ment to go to great lengths in asseitiw election, and purchasers know tte real 
England’s entire control of the valleys value of every fur garment exactly, 
of the Upper Nile. before their money «accepted, at uvi

reraedhy the “ Forward^ eons'. Until Xmas the store remains
Even upon these early indications of open evenings, 

the French inclination, to stand aside,
•the British Ministers are being again
r'thefr^rtyto^e Zt before the

^mughou^tt^Niîe Valley. ^|e bo*d

^ïeJds^very^soidîer “21 can rmse.
It is understood, however, that the Br ‘ 
ish Ministry has arranged to attach a 
small British force of 3000 men to inc 
Egyptian army for the advance on Khar- 
0.1,m next vear, the battalions of the 

• ^uamrds aXndythe
inents, both now at Gibraltar, toiming 
j.axt of the force.

Mr. Carsee’s Emphatic Wards.
Of course these reports of French ac

quiescence in England’s complete dom 
!?n tion Of the U5per Nile country en- 
icourage suggestions of English conces- sîôns clsewfere. Under-Secretary Gut-

.mo^ rakes upon himself the exposition 
of Lord Salisbury s views on public plat
lTc^Mre^tiuents%^tdUht^

^rSTJUssrvsss
^-Where^^^d, ‘‘British interests 
are involved or Bntish honor is at stake 
there let us stand upjor oinr nghts, as 
1 non the Niger, or replace anarchy oy 
settled order, as in the valleys of the 
Upper Nile.”

Tbe Chamberlain Idea.
This is certainly Mr. ^h‘JTn1tfT‘aW]f 

line, and everything suggests that if M- 
Chamberlain means to put; into 
anywhere his idea «’’S

as A
sew cs ””=f
Mr ChamlHîrlain would be the last man 
to yield what he regards as strong Bnt- 
ish claims in the .undefined Hmtoriana:
Lord Salisbury will needaU hm ewcu 
atory powers to an agreement areopt 
able to both France and Mr. cnamoei 
lain and the latter’s strong colonial fol
lowing who were never keener than 
thev are now on these new markets 
Africa.”

ti
ER & HAMMOND ManagementSir William Lockhart's

Praised In Military Clrcles-
Hanj DIBeera kilted. .

12.—Military circles are

Hr. Richard Stevens.a, » Farmer ef lane 
Township, Fonnd Dead Hear Hta 

Own Door .a Saturday.
OsiZR LIT IKK BBOKEBS and
lAii.oxD, rinanemt Agent*.
Urra. Members Toronto Stock Eicaan^o,
L |n uotcrûment. Municipal, Bail
or Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben- 
titocks on Loudon, (Eng.), New York,
L| and Toronto Exchanges bought ]
ad on commission. ________________

r-.
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Thames ville, Ont., Dec. 11.—Early this 
forenoon the body of Richard Stevenson, 
a wealthy old bachelor, who lived alone 
in the Township of Zone, about six 
miles from here, was found lying dead 
within a few yards of his own door.

Coroner Stewart of ThamesviUe was 
summoned, but after investigating the 
circumstances decided an inquest was 
unnecessary, as there was no indication 
of foal play. A considerable sum of 
money was found on bis person and m 
the house. Deceased was in his eighty- 
fifth year, and had lived on the farm 
where he died for 45 years. He came 
to Canada from Penrith, England, when 
a young man, and devoted himself, m 
company with his brother, to dealing in 
cattle. The brother died some 18 years

Stevenson had no relatives in this 
country, and the estate will probably 
cou tribute some more revenue to the 
province.

London, Dec. 
prolsing Sir William Lockhart’s conduct of 
the campaign In India. The exciting events 
that have occurred In cither quarters of the 
world during the hist 30 days have diverted 
attention from the attempt to punish the 
fÆtBrelMed?n^Æ'^Æa1
e'ix*-k6nM-lChas^juder bis personal command 
a larger body of troops t.uan was ever be
fore e.iiimuutied by a IfritWh Lenerai. H* 
has 70,000 men In the field, more than Wei- 
iuigton had at Waterloo, where only —0,000 
wer actually KrlLMi.

In the excnp:icually difficult conditions, 
the mountainous and unknown country, the 
cold oi-aaon, the labor of maintaining com
munication along a very extended line, and 
the fierce fanaticism of tribes that believe 
they are fighting In a righteous cause and 
for very existence. Sir William Lockhart 
has displayed lemantable ingenuity and
^Thtfcampalgn has been suspended for the 
severe weather, but. Parliament will meet 
before It is resumed, and the demands of 
India, Central Africa and the Niger region 
may help the Salisbury Government to push 
through the bl 1 ton an increase of military 
strength, which Lord Lanedowne has out-

$ i<>ECULATORS
IARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
IVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

£ know how(//

A V,

,
have our own wires and fast ser- 

) all exchanges.
. A. GORMALY & CO.,

56 and 58 Victoria-St. 
missions—Grain 1. stock J.

,v
\ tV

the-

\V115.

7111. ■ i Cl V' \ .n> 0PP0S1T-
;l5LANb

Z 161*11-

- ■ ' 1 Mh
Grain and Provisions, exclusive prl- 

ivire service; correspondents of DE- 
: HEINTZ & LYMAN,

12 Kiag east, Toronto, 
phone 2031. • 240 lined. ,

The proportion of of fleers killed In Lock
hart’s campaign is 42, as against 74 men. 
Tnis is a state ci things nnoeard of, even 
In tflie English frontier and desert war.

The Iia.ïwsuy News correspondent at the 
front says that the native losses through
out imve btaen far -less than the Bi'ltish 
and Indian loïses, and that the villages 
destroyed wer© merely the summer huts or 
nomadic tribes who live elsewhere most of 
the year, and which it will be no -trouble 
whatever to rebuild.

1.1*MININGS&CO.
Wl'il"- A man named Allred Nebs Çt Into Thus

locked up. Neu* P ™4- 
t-baia he was drunk at Jbe time he com

mam æSESrfiff mZ ha. the pkw under con- 
ffidenttlon.

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
, pendents for Gladwin & Donaldson. 
York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisiona
isivn wires to sll Exchanges. Tel. 2268.

lf '
’>

u

Political Castaway : Well, office don’t seem so very far away, and I think I can fashion a boat out 
of this log. that will carry me there.--------------- --------- p-

■ «roiEÏEiïïîfiDÏttlTÎV DEATH
gussofi & Blaikie That Le Bol Deal.

Mr I F' Graves, .whose brother 1» vice-

Mr. Graves think» It Is the Wert^Le tun 
urine that was Intended In the despaiv

VICE-REG A t MOVEMENTS.

Cock Brokers,
Toroi$o-Street.

ks hnd Bonds bought and sold In Lon- 
Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
inge. Zle

On Saturday afternoon the Countess of 
Aberdeen, attended by Captain Tharp, 
A. D. C., was present at a meeting of the 
Art League at the Rosedale School, and 
gave a short address on the subject of the 
Mutiny.-

Her Excellency received visitors at Gov- 
House from 4 o'clock till 6.30.

Tbe Premier's M.vemrut..
Sir Wilfrid Laurier arrived here on Sat- 
j — ipivvini"- iu the cvciilDg for &t. Liu, the KenrierT brother, Charlemagne

gâS'ffiEMF*
Minor Noie*.

lTL>t,ra^fohrT^md^e world “ 
The ixillticlans now aLrie that Mr. u»

^n[SUtotoe<S^t^lnCpU^i ^ late 
Senator Bechavd. Mr. irandurand la t »«-. 
in-law of Premier Marchand,

telegraphic bribes. 1

J. ANDERSON & CO. Buggy Struck by a Train Running at 
' the Rate of a Mile a Minute,

Declared by tne Premier’s Quebec The Grim Monster Triumphed at an
Early Hour Sunday Morning.

eminent
There was a very numerous attendance. 
The musical arrangements were made 
through Miss Beverley Robinson, who also 
sang several solos.

To-day the Countess of Aberdeen will 
visit the Sunuyside Orphanage at 3.30. it 
is expected that Her Excellency will after
wards visit the "Convent of the Good Shep-

Beem 7, Toronto main It b.m.
King end Teronw st*.

;k Brokers.
■ in New York Stock» sad Chicago Grain 
revisions.

Organ to be Well Founded.Phone 2605

One ef Ihe Helanehely Besnlts ef a Sunday 
Drive e« TIlsenbnrs-CBarlps 

90 Fee* and HU

A Remarkable. Old Lady far Vlvaelly-A 
Mother Whe llndersleed andSeventeen Months In Fewer and Seventeen 

Months ef Complete Ostracism far the 
Men Who Were Mainly Instrumental la 

Wilfrid la Fewer-The

.AMES Sl CO. Altera earnModel
Performed Moaseheld Detles-All the 
People Loved Her and Mer Illustrions 
fan Never Wavered la MU Affeetlen- 
Aettve Dp la the End of Her 88 Tears.

life Lloyd Was Thrown 
Body Fearfally Mangled -The Morse Ks- 

Lloyd’s Compaalea Was

—A Bankers and Brokers.
ley to Lend on marketable Stocks and

DSitS received at four per cent, subject 
i «payment oa demand. 246
0 King-street West,Toronto.

herd.
Placing Sir 
“Glebe of French Canada” Speaks a 
“Utile Lender Than Deuel."

taped, But 
Stunned.

niBonburg Ont, Dec. 12,-About 1 o’clock 
on Sunloy morning three young men left 
Tllsonburg in a buggy and drove aortnwaxd 
to a hotel on the north side of the M.t.u. 
track, near the station. They were refused 
admittance, and one of the men got out of 
the buggy. The others started to go back, 
and were struck by the M.C.IL North 
Shore express, running about a mile a min
ute. The horse, which was across the 
track, escaped unhurt, and was found about 
a mile away. The buggy was smashed to 
atoms and one of the occupants, a man 
named Charles Lloyd, was hurled a «Uftito*®
of flu

Extended Insurance.
The provision for extended insurance 

flbntained in the unconditional policies 
issued by the Confederation Life As
sociation guarantees that, in the event 
•of your failure to pay the third or any 
subsequent premium, you will be held 
covered for the full amount of the pohcT 
tor a term of years which is definitely 
stated therein. By the operation of this 
extended insurance, it is absolutely im
possible for you to be suddenly lef. 
without insurance, on accountof your 
failure to pay the premium. The Con
federation Life Association publish a 
a£t of pamphlets, giving full particu
lars as to the different plans of insur
ance operated by them, which they wül 
h» glad to send on application to the 
head office, Toronto, or to any of the
association's agent».______

Canton, Ohio, Dec. 12^-Mrs. Nancy Alli
son McKinley, mother of President Mc
Kinley, died at 2.30 o'clock this morning.

- Christmas and New Tenr'a W'Inea.
Before ordering your Christmas and 

NeW Year’s wines pay a visit to the 
under-mentioned extensive wine and 
soirit vaults, where you will find one of 
the choicest selections of fine wines and 
spirits in the Dominion. . The public arc 
cordially invited to visit our vaults. 
Mara’s, office 79 Yonge-street; vaults 73. 
75 77 and 79 Yonge-street. Also 2, 4 
and 6 King-street east. Phone 170&

Mcntrrol, Dec. 12.-(Speeial.)—The Solefl, 
French Liberal organ In thisH. TEMPLE, the leading 

province, after three days of silence, Is ont 
to-day with on article favorable to Mr. F. 
Langeller. ‘We speak," It says, “for every 
Liberal in Quebec when we affirm that Mr. 
Laagelier’s grievances arc well founded.” 

"A dospetch from Ottawa states that Sir 
Laurier still expresses friendship

Nancy Campbell Allison McKinley, 
canled “Mother McKinley,” 

Old. She was the daughter

[ember Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

tk Broker and Financial Agent
(Wished 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Téléphoné 1639. 

f to loan.

Mrs.
w ho was often
was SS years „ . .
of Abner Allison, who was of English ae- 
seent, and Ann Allison, nee Campbell, of 
Scotch ancestry. Her parents settled In 
Pennsvlvania, but soon moved to Ohio ana 
settled at New Lisbon.

James McKinley, grandfather of William, 
settled with his faintly of fourteen cnlld- 

at New Lisbon, Oonimbla County, when

The Hnytlan Ministry has resigned.
W J Bryan Is having a triumphal tour 

through Mexico, where he Is being treated 
as n national guest.

Eastern newspaper 
said, mtet again this 
scheme of consolidation.

Charles W. Smith of MinnearoUs has Just 
patent on a process for conven- 
al Into n fuel which Is pronounced

mill men will. It Is 
week to consider aWilfrid

for Mr. Langellgr, but we caff the leader of 
the Government's attention toithe fact that 
he has been in power 17 months and for 17 
months the party leaders if" this district 
camp lain of complete ostracism.”

Le Soleil adds that Sir Wilfrid Is not to 
blame, as he Is too good-natured to perpe
trate such an Injustice, but the blame rests 
With certain of his colleagues, whom he 
gathered around him.

Old Liberal* Won the Fight 
“Such tactics,” Le Soleil says, "may do in 

sc-roe places, but not in Quebec, for It was 
certainty not with these alliances that the 
Liberal 'party carried 20 out of the 22 seats 
111 this district. It was the old Liberals, Mr. 
Lauri-r, who obtained this îesulf, and who 
carried you to power. Vie sincireiy regret 
having to use such language, and especially 
for a mqn to whom we are so wholly devot
ed. yet we are convlnctd that the Interests 
of the party demand that we should take 
such an attitude. Twenty times have we 

Final Xettca. made privately these representations.
„ ™,hlished a warning in the “Hon. Mr. LangeUer had his place mark-Having puOlisneti a » ” j the C(1 ln advance In the Government, after

uaily papers for a month intoimi g j,me 23, and, as he has been Ignored for 
nublic that we have the Sole right or lg ^i- the gréait maiority feel the In
selling end renting incandescent gas #l(|t even stronger than Mr. LangeUer hlm- 
,; ‘hfs in Toronto and all cities and Sl,lf, since Mr. Laurier has been unable 

in Central Ontario, we now give up to the present to change this state of towns m tienti edjnga will be affairs we a.re certain to render Mm a ser-
notice that legal procee g against vice in speaking a little louder than usual, 
taken for damages and vOYhlties g ^ tcHing hfin firmly that this must
nil ne'rsons hereafter renting, purcmia „
ine or selling any other mcandesce-.it The paper that uses this language Is The

lieht. „ Globe of French Canada, so the gravity of
8 The Toronto Auer Light Company, the situation is most apparent.
Limited, 38 Toronto-street. 133

HN MACOUN,
USTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
Insurance, New York Stocks 
licago Crain and Provisions.

TORONTO

Vareae I» shewing elegant Amis neek- 
cholee muflier» and gloves, 131 hl»l secured tt

Ing soft co------
superior to any anthracite.

President "Crespo of Vcnesuela officially

Britain and Venezuela after a 10 years rup
ture of diplomatic relations.

Two new witnesses have been secured for 
the defence of Luetgert in Chicago. One 
will swear that she suw Mrs. Luetgert on 
the night of the alleged murder after 10.30 
o’clock and the other will testify that he / 
saw her on the morning after the crime M/ 
said to have been committed. The jury IS 
not yet complete.

of 00 feet and instantly killed. His head 
was crushed lu, Ills teech knocked out and 
Ch arms and legs were broken. The oth-
w^tt hurled1 a17iongmdritanc“ “but escaped
riousaforts0metilhourag-bu“tva8Wab,e7oC0^
taken to his home near Eden
irThom^were ^neTZ tetter, 
with Dr. C. McDonald* attended to the in- 
lured man. An Inquest was not deemed 
necessary, and the mangled remains of the 
unfortunate man were placed in charge of 
Undertaker Carpenter. to
man

renwear,
ne»U

[YONGE ST.,
hone 2930.

Checks are in Evidence,
The new English checks for Christmas 

are shown in green and cardinal, g rein 
and brown, green and silver, green ami 
creen and cardinal and black. Ihese 
exquisitely beautiful fabrics are more 
delicately blended in sweet concord than 
anything ahown iu the neckwear trade 
fn many a day. A noteworthy feature 
of this holiday collection at Qumn s ta 
the entire absence of the fierce and 
growling variety._____________ _

136 and TurkishBsans?asl«y

Xmas Prnrsls Free.
Last Saturday crowds of eager buyer» 

filled 210 Youge-street f0™ r™1* 
till late at night ; W. J. Gmn.u« w 
his usual enterprise, is givmg a n some* present free with every purchase 
nf «hoes his object being to nja-ke a T® 
turn to the thousands of custoniere who 
have so liberally patronized his stores

'busISfsfto^utaila. thThe^eargare 

50 000 presents, but they can hardly last 
till Xmas if the present rush of trade 
continues. ______

'5,000 TO LOAN
Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents 
rod. Valuations and Arbitrations at- 
d to.

. A. LEE & SON anfl-
_________  The dead young

has relatives in the neighborhood. He 
wïÏÏ be buried to-morrow afternoon.

I Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,

ENERAL AGENTS: Continued Mildness.
Minimum and maximum temperatures* 

Esquimau 40—16, Kamloops 28-32, Qu’Ap
pelle 12—20, Winnipeg 4—22, Port Arthur 
10—22, Parry Sound 24—30, Toronto 32—40, 
Ottawa 20-30, Montreal 20-30, Quebeu 

—26, Halifax 46—48.
PROB8: Becoming unsettled, followed by 

with Increasing winds, at IIret from

from toothache when Gib- ZYtZZZ* Gum will relieve Ap- 
stantly? Price loc-

WILKINS LOST BOTH FEET.Stern Fire and Marine Asauranoe Co. 
qchester Fire Aasurance Co. 
ional Fire Assurance Co. 
lada Accident and Plate Glass Ca 
id’s Plate Class Insurance Co. 
arlo Accident Insurance Co, 
don Guarantee & Accident Co, Employ 
is1 Liability, accident £ Common Carriers 
ulicies issued

Tried I# Beard n Moving Train, Canght 
His Tee and Fell Dnder the «heels.

St. Catharines. Ont., Dec. 12.—Last night 
George Wilkins, employed on the Cataract 
Power Company’s canal near this plac», 
was trying to board a moving freight train 
from the G.T.R. Station. He caugnt fils 
toe and slipped, failing tinder toe cars, 
having both feet mangled in a horrible man 
nor, necessitating the amputation of both 
above the ankle to-day at the hospital. 
Wilkins is an unmarried man. 22 years of 
age and comes from Hamilton, which place 
he was evidently trying to reach to spend 
Sunday.

Pember’s Turkish Baths 75c, Evening 
Be, Bath and Bed #1. 127 longe.

•Vgo

rain, 
the eastward.

Monuments.
cKINLEY. on soft stone monu-NANCY ALLISON ments ^hich wil? tally last a few years. 

Rnv onW granite. The McIntosh Gran- 
He^and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

Offices, ID Adelalde-st. E.
nos 592 Sl 2075. Bead Oak Hall’s advertisement on a» 

other page.
the father of the President was a year and 
a half old. William McKinley, the eiider, 
here met Nancy Campbell Alliso®, and mar
ried her. The young couple settled InNew 
T ishon where three children were born to 
them and they then moved to Niles. Trum
bull County, where William1 McKinley, the Preside™, was born He wan seventh In 
a family of nine children.Nancy Campbell Allison’s eariy life was 
spent amid simple household dAies on her 
father's pioneer homestead. Here she ac- 
auired the strong constitution that car
ried her through a life of excitement and 
change and made her old, age a marvel of 
health and vigor and kept her mind strong
° ShePwas1Umarrled to William McKinley 
the older in Wl. While she was Widely 
known and beloved, her simple life Presets 
few facts of public interest. She was oou- 
sfdered to lie a perfect type of woman- 
E„d motherhood by thousands who 
knew her. The President loved and cher- 
Khtd her since he attained to honore and 
high position ns he loved and cherished 
her when he was a boy.

it has been said of tier that In no ,way 
did she betrav her great age. She was 
vivacious and active up to the time when 
she was stricken with paralysis.

ill

4-
C. C. BAINES

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Ring stocks bought and sold on com- 
on. 20 Toronto-street.

ihlp Merrmemts.Steal
FromAt

Persia.................New York...
Pomeranian. ...New York ..
Etruria..............Liverpool ..
flcottlsh King. .Deptford ...

Bristol .....

deaths ........ Havre
...Liverpool 
.. Hamburg 
... Glasgow 
. New York 
.... Halifax 
.. Montreal

n FUIHEW—At 47 Cowan-avenue, on
ff^rlF^T rangsTL^is^tTe^T’

F truer ai private.
DOUGLAS—On toe 12th, at bis ^ ''

deuce, 226 Dovercourt-road, William 
Douglas, aged 76 years, father off D. G. 
Douglas* (Kennedy & Douglas, merchant 
tailors, 316 Queen-street west).

London and Ingersoll pa,pere please copy. 
Funeral, private, Tuesday.

FOY"—At 461 Straw-street, Saturday, lltfi 
December, (Sarence J., infant son of John
son J. and Mattie Foy, aged 9 months 17

Edwards d Hart-SniUli, Chartered Ac
countants, Bank ol Cemmere* Building. 
See. Edwards, F.C.A. A llarl-Smlth, c.ASmoke the old reliable “Tanha Mixture, ’ 

col, lasting and «weet

To Ceromerelnl Travelers,
Walter H. Blight has something spe

cial to offer in accident See
Kim More renewing. It will pay you 10 
do so. 32 Adelaide-street east. Phone 
2770.

Honsoen

130 The Chrlalmaa steamer Dec, 13th.
The Royal Mail steamer Teutonic, 

10.000 tons, of the White Star tone, 
sails from New York next Wednesday, 
Dec. 15, and will be due to arrive at 
Queenstown on Dec. 21, and Liverpool 
early the following morning. First cabin 
875, second cabin $4o; return $8o-lo- 
Steerage $27, return $53.50. torfuj- 
iher information apply to Charles A. 
Pipon, general agent for Ontario, 8 Kmg- 
street east, Toronto.

tssk’s Turkish Baths. JM King TT. 
Open all nlghl. Balh and bed »1.

Oval era ! Oyster* !
We hear much about the New Man 

and more about the New Woman, but 
have either of these ever tiled the tad- 
fashioned oysters such as their fatlHra 
and mothers and grandparents have told 
them about and grown eloquent over. 
Hacked in quart and pint cans—staid 
meats—Booth's brands. For sale by 
Cleghom only. The finest flavored oy
sters in the world.______

•*ZaU<U” Ceylon Ten Is hcnUblnL

LoangoImportant Advantage».
Important advantages are secured by 

an Unconditional Accumulative Policy 
jn the Confederation Life Association. 
These policies, which are piyable im
mediately on completion of proofs of 
death, guarantee Extended Insurance or 
a Paid-up Policy affter two years, or a 
Cash Value affter five years. ]$y the 
Extended Insurance clause the insured 
is in the event of his failure to pay the 
third or any subsequent premium held, 
covered for the full amount of the pol
ie- for a term off years definitely stated 
therein Rates and full infomiution 
sent on application to the Head Office. 
Toronto, or to any off the Association 
agents. ____________________ 10

Ten I» healthful.
L

Grand A Toy’» Rnnp*.

9 Step around the corner and see our line 
pressps, which we are selling at 

2. 1 Grand A Toy, Stationers and
IT-lnteisi Wellington and Jorttan-atreets,

XA SAir-OFF

Made by Britain and 
China and KgypL

Xdays.
Fanerai Monday. 13th Inst., at 3 p.m.

father’s residence, 424
Said to Move Herd 

Germany on THE WORLD Is delivered 
by our own Carrier Boys 
to any part of the City by 
6 o’clock a.m. for 28c per 
month.

Leave your order at office 
or Tel. 1734.

o|o

Toronto. ___________ .

Something new -Lechy Strike Chewleg 
High grade, popular price*

HKfiS"rret rari, on Dec. 11, Irene, young- 

eet daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Hayes, 
aged 1 year and eight months.

Funeral, from above address, Monday, 
at 2 p.m., to St.
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
tiris lmti’maition.

WICKSEY—At 228 Ontariostreet, Julia 
Sophia Wlcksey, beloved wife of William 
Wlcksey.

Funeral Tuesday, Dec. 14, at 2.30 p.m.

po“nof The dS> M'a^^ystoe heara

8SSST
turn for Germany's promise not to inter 
fere In the Shanghai

the Gerrntina are ex- 
atlon at Kiao

Tobacco. 
Try It.

E SEAL AND 
BRUT IMPERIAL.

Like a beaeon light defying all el^ 
W n “Flamer*’ match, made by 

The E B. Eddy Co. of Hull, and whe
ther lit in Decemlier gales or June 
tenhv-ra a “Flamer” will always accom
plish its mission by blazing to the very

Michael's Cemetery.tasted “Salada” Ceylon Tea ?Have youAccording to a 
to the same paper,
^!n^^htnoraeon0Lr4^rmvrei|Ugua 

; tiîîny,ndTaTeaBy îollreting duties

ment with the Gernmns.

Important Typewrite» Patent.
The United States Patent Office on 

\ov 30, 1897, issued to the Smfili- 
Premier Typewriter Company patent Ho. 
rm 700, which will lie far-reaching m 
its effect upon the typewriter industry 
controlling as it does a principal feature 
of the modern typewriter* ^

«rt »em*.

s'S.'üiBssSi s.
ontreal,
IgENTS IN CANADA.

r
Cliff. ______ _____________

There I» » leads mark paper band J» 
each Ml er Mn Bull Malt Bread. Ins»»» 
oji keying Ike genuine. , 3*
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THIS TORONTO WORLD
THE E1GLISH LABOR TSOOBLES.

MONDAY MORNING SOLICITORS OF PATEITI. ^

IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
. X street. Toronto, l^orjJM Meinber» of 
the Chartered Institute of Pjteot Agents,
M?d;Bne,:P3m^Ure&.,^.Mt
chanical Engineer. ________

2 T RUSTS
PIANO TALKI

Hundred Tkowsand *«» B,,e 
Been Affected by strike. Boring 

the Peat Tear.
London. Deo. «.-Official e 41 met es «how 

that <101,638 workmen were affected ny 
«trike* In Great Britain during the last 
year, and that the low thereby entailed to 
British trade was *75,000,000. The Industrial 
situation has somewhat Improred durlng 
the week, 1er, although the engin» eri g 
i-trtke Is no nearer a .-ettlement, the vurea 
tened coneuriout strikes 111 the r[^tcmb i"n 
duatry and on the railroads hat e been 
averted, at least fur the present. 
gigantic struggle between trades unionism 
and capital is Impending Is ‘till true,, for 
the employ ere* fedeiatlous are determined 
to pursue in other dlüvCtlous the advantage 
tfoeir combination bus secured against tue 
engineers, deemed the most powerful union 
in hhigland. . . . .. A

Mr. John B-urnfi bums up the crisis in the 
engineering trade when hjt? declares that tne 
men must eutiuxr submit to tue hard terms 
dictated by employers or raise /<u,wu 
we?kly fer suppu-rtlng the strike for the 
next tdx moutns. The men will probably 
go back to work, sullen and dl»:oontented.

A MOST REMARKABLE MA#*

CorporationOver Two• •••

OUR PIANOS Themselves 
Our Best Advertisements

RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
Patents bought and15OF ONTARIO. vestmtent Co* . , .__ ...Patents procured on Instalments.
Confederation LifeShareholders Meet to Find Out the 

Position They Occupy.
«old.
Address H. P. Lowe, 
Building, Toronto.Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 

West, Toronto.

■ ■■■

Some firm* claim their piano "the beat in the world,” and tire *

S3* îïï
convincing manner.

y0 Hud of High-Sounding Adjectives in Connection with tuck Makes as

150

$1,000,000 PXBSON Alt-Capital

Prealdent—Hon, J. C. Alklna. l’-C.
Vice-Presidents—Sir B. 3. oartwrlgnt, 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. W6od. .«*«.Acts aa Admlnlatrator, In eiee oi Inten- 
tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, Tru*.
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc™ 
and undertake all kinds of Truata- 

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, income», etc.,

^Deposit Boxes to rent In Va"|t«aMo.nt^ 
ly are and burglar proof. W11 a appointing 
the Corporation executor received ror aate 
custody, without charge.

Solicitor» bringing estate*
.I,,™ «tain the nrofe«*lou»l care or *ame. non retain tne proi » plDMMKK.

Manager.

8nKge.tl.nl aa to the Appointment af n 
Permanent Liquidator-The Directors 
Ke.pok.tbte for Ike Unearned Dividend 
ef »76,eee Tknt We* Pald-Oow la 
Slralgklen Things With Ike Least Pas 
slble Injury la Other Campanie» Is the

•T-VOMINION secret service and
I Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn,

s e<w;or.d°,ti d£p
Bvstem. Office. Medical Council Building, 
If,7 Bay street. Toronto. ___________

mSixKnabe, Gerard-Heintzman 
Hardman, Karn;
Fischer, Whaley-Royce.

itforv-
Comparison

In
rxETECTIVE HL'CKLH PAYS SPECIAL 
J attention to adjusting matrimonial 

difficulties; consultation free; strictest eon- 
fldence maintained. Chief office, 81 Klng- 
ttreet east. _________ **

One
WarerOom.

These Names Have Become Famous Through Sterling Worth, Not Bombastic 
Advertising.

Qnesllea.
23 shareholders of the Farmers' 

Company, representing over 2800 
bled in the Yonge-street Ar-

Some
Loan

t

shares, assem
cade on Saturday, to hear the report of 
Alex Patterson and John Greer, who were 
appointed a fortnight ago to find out their 
position.

Those present and the number of share* 
each represented were: Messrs. 1 roctor, 150 
share»; Rev. Dr. Moffatt 20, Ferguson 2UU.
Miller 230 Campbell 32, Dunbar 304, Dun- 
cuivSOO, belaporte 310, Srnltn 80, Hallaui London, Dec. 12.-0. MncMurrogh Kav- 
42 Robert Gooderhain 25U, Liuda^y nnagh, third secretary of the British Bm-
Murphy 15, Bannister 24, Barber 51, Ri- lMLShy at Washington, who has just dUo,
dout UU, Aikeus 150, Herring »>8, Greer VV, wa8 the eon of one of the moat remarkable
Battereon UU, Duns ton 2i, Aruagu oo, roen who ever sat in the Houa? of Com-
Stuart 50. mous. His father was born Without either

arms or legs, but was a man of great abll- 
whether lty and indomitable will. Despite his physi

cal disabilities, he was a splendid horseman, 
and a constant follower of the Oarlow 
hounds, " being strapped to his hors?, and 
holding the reins by hooks attach* d to hU 
arm stumps. He was a most unpopular 
Lord, and was swept out of the House of 
Commons at the general election following 
the foundation of the Land League, but he 
lived for many years subsequently, a pug
nacious defender of landlord rights.

As he could n* stand, the House of Com
mons passed a special ordinance gh lag bi n 
leave to speak while abated, which be fre- 
queirtly did. In the same way bis vote 
was taken in tils place, and be had net to 
pass through the division of the lobbies.

bpjkjX jy A BELLICOSE UVUOB.

rnmMRDlul* Says *ke It Heady to De- 
V fend Her KtgkU.

11.—At the Cabinet

BUSINESS CHANCES.waa never batter, we have 
the ware.

Buyers will note that though business 
made early provision for their Xmas wants and have in 
rooms an elegant assortment of our timo-tried instrumenta, and 
have arranged for additional delivery service during December to 

advise early selection, though defly-

1»Pianos
-at-

$200,
$300,
$400,
$500

HELP WANTED.
Bern Wiibout Arms ar Lege, Tet Followed 

Ike Hunt and Waa a Viserons Debater.
(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)_____

WAS?7o™ mVef*T Wait^oT-
ton.

avoid dieappointmeot. We 
ery may be deferred till Xmaa Eve if desired. MUSICAL. ___________

'T~CCOMPAN IMENTS. MAJOR AND
previous °knowlfSge of music rJqtiredl Box 

34, World.________ ___ ______ __
SBRVANT FOR SMALL 
Apply 503 Adelaid.-atreatBNERAL 

U family, 
west.Gouilan.Wmtei \ Leemingand Intermed

iate amount».
Marc Walking to t oneeol.

tbl’-Æ Æ S’Sarâ. -men. Rev. 
Dr. Moffatt promptly «topped^nat^ ^

MARRIAGE LICENSES.W AsN;eTady e'nÆ°SE eüctricSnf tô tJke charge and nm our 30 arc light plant. 
Weir & Weir, SL Mary's, Out.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MABBJAGH 
H. Licenses. 6 Toronto-atreeL Even

ings. 581» Jarvls-etreev ______ ____••I move that the press uu 
have done nothing of which weare asham-
^Uld&llm"en™tglv5n, rumors >111 cir-

re
stated that they had been 

get any Information concerning 
the affaire of the company from either the 
president. Mr. Laldiaw, or toe liquidator, 
\ir < ucr They had been promised a rc- 
rrt to liot # but It waa not forthcom- 
ine because, aa Mr. Osier stated, the 
books were in «ich an unsatisfactory con-
dThis brought up the question of a Uqui- 
dntor and Mr. Greer announced that Air. 
Osier had stated detinltely he would
not act, as he waa going to England. He further Stated that* a^er meeting of 
Other shareholders would be held »a Mon 
day in the McKinnon Building, and-sug- 
gwted that, before making any BUggesUou 
ta to a liquidator they snould Join forces

1SS Yonge-St., Toronto.
TV ESPEGTABLE girl,small wages, R good home. Rowell, 18 Sally-eresoenL A Li„"ltSN,° SÆ'T». ÜS611) Queen west; open evenings; no wlt- 

ncsses required.
' BUSINESS college.HAMILTON NEWS. SERVANT.RBP- 

62 Lakevlew-wAsr»aMr. Patterson 
unable to avenue.

f'-y BNERAL SERVANT, REFERENCE, 
VJT 74 Admiral-road, near Avenue-road.^

rIT he central business colegb-
I Yonge and Gerrard-etreets. Toronto— 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and ill 
commercial subjects; day and evening am- 
slons; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prlu-

ttiat of Andrew Mortimer, chaxeed with five 
cases of theft, and Queen v. McAuliffe for 
assault. Among the eleven clvtl suit* are 
Haight v. Hamilton Street RaRwiorG»m-
pony, and Laveny v. MetxopoUtan. Insurance 
Company.

Barber, Orater and Arter.
The following uninfbUshed atony of tne 

«uccesaful career of tke^Oana»lwaa«or. 
P'red W. Truman, who shortly com»» 
Montreal, shows what recognised ^enlua 
will do. In 1885 Mr. Truman waa aa em
ploye of a hartrering ertwhllehMaant ta Ham
ilton, where he was horn. Looking for Ire. 
ter wag», he went aorossti» 1H» and |ht 
work l»i the same buslnesa at Glevelniul. 
Ohio. The i.-rouoeration wae not miKh bet
ter there and there was a lot of gJSW 
work besides. 1 ■tb« barbers

I»% “ TVT ANTED—TAILOR AND CUTnSR—TO 
W work for stores. Address Box 417, 

Globe.

WEBB’S
PLUM

TÏ7ANTBD—A YOUNG WOMAN WHO W thoroughly understands housemaid 
and diningroom work, nonebut competent 
people need apply. Grand Union._______
„ OUNG GIRL, WITH GOOD RBFER- 
Y ences. 270 Wellesley-street, near Par
liament-street.

LEGAL CARDS.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B BARRISTER, 
J. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-atreet west. _____________
t PARKE8 A GO.. UAKUM^UEE. Mc- 

,1 „ Klunon BuildUigB,corner Jordan an* 
MeTinda-s treats. Money to loan._________
m 11CKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. T sSMrttora. etl. Owen Sound and Wl- 
arton.____________

.William Green and His Equine Had a 
Mix-Up With a Trolley Madrid, Dec. 

meeting to-day Prime Minister Sagasta 
read a digest of the comments of the 

President Mc-fckin- PUDDINGSW Rev ^D r° ‘ Moff a 11 asked If Mr. Bethnne,
the manager, had given any guarantee European press on
bond, ana how rnucu.- ley’s message to the American Oongress,
bu?a™uTdttttreVv^1mu=ehWs“M if proving that a majority of the news- 
the manager of any such concern had no Dal)ers sympathize with Spain, 
eoen comi-iLed to give one „ Senor Sagasta declared that if the

“T, it true that Mr. Bethune’s Indebted- United States eventually desired to m-
nesa to the company amounts to 310,0007” terTenc ^ Cuba they would find the
“KOh ^"at^otiy a street rumor,!" said Spanish Government ready to defend
M.r:, è^Tls omy^ raVonCt I heard *s rights and h^or' He^ld ^ vene in Cuba, in ease of the war being 

reXd Mr RTdout, "so I aakeA" elusion that he did not attach any im vene m ^ (]emand9 that the Gov-
Rev. Dr. Moffatt turned the BUbJect by portance to the attitude of certain Sen- *rnmeut aij0pt “the same energetic at-

statlng, that every thing ators in Washington. titude towards the United States as
““ed the widowa ^d orph^He advo- B, Imparcial, El Globo, and La Uorre- Germany adoiitefl tow-arife Hayti, ^be; 
mn^tfromPamonTthe°mM!ehoMlreytoact spondencia de Espana publish somewhat equrivtknT’t^questkming the right of

or a trust eompany. tùc tor- tho oountrv against the threatened inter- must prepare for aill eventualities and
Zdr UA trust‘company would”^ SÂ set- venti^o? the United States. augment her navy ' ‘ by organizmg .
tie ma ttSup as quieiiy as possible in the Th Impartial advocates a loan for subscription m which the wowe

of “Sie depositors and debenture st^gthelimg the navy, and declares from the Queen to the most humble
holders^onl.v. ^ & ^ ,nto the wll(>le that the success of such a loan would subject, should .parrimpate.
thing,” he said. t0 t'Mn'rnuis de Villameyor, a member A Knnelate far Canada.
ge? Uedfin b^flt of th?tipwaid tendency ot ,hc Spanish Senate, has addressed a Rome Dec. 12.-It is rf?®r^Llaf0r®
get the run beuent e letter to Premier Sagasta adv.sing a that sir Wilfrid Laurier, the «0“'“'°bn

11,1 public subscription for the purpose of plvmier, asked the Vatican to estno 
raising funds to increase the strength of Iish a nunciate m Canada. Baron
the Spanish navy. The Marquis otters charles Russell, Lord Chief
to bead the subscription with a dona- England, came to Rome about the -na 
tion of $50,000. . . of last month to repeat the request.

A meeting of Oarhsts will be held in 
this city to-day to arrange plans for pn 
testing against the insulting message in 
reference to Spain and Cuba .transmitted 
by President McKinley to the United 
States Congress. The Robledoists will 
hold a meeting to-morrow for the same
^General Weyler, late Captain-General 
of Cuba, said in an interview at Barce
lona to-day that he was proud of the 
fact that President McKinley s message 
attacked him, as it was proof that h;s 
conduct has displeased Spain s enemies.

X n v TTiLER_TO RUN ’ FLOUR MILL
M^®sAs»rrjssjws3r-*■* Came out •* Ike seiiwmase Seesad 

HesS—Herse a»d Ham Badly Hart-Frail
Skipper. Texeri .« «.ver.—* Bm- gë ™bHa
-1«,*-H»W a HamllUa Barker’s 611b Fred Tnumln bid tefilt of the gabefm
Taagae 6et Him •> Foverly aa* "*w he liniahM Ms
^.-C-eral New»

this Hamiltonian and remarked. You nreuo 
barber; you are an orator. The SentibJ 
went on to any tiiat he wanted a çrerk In 
Ms law office and would pay the speaker 
well from the start. The offer wasaocept- 
ed end for the next four years b red Tru
man breathed the atmosphere trf law books. 
Then the Senator propowd that Ms 
get called to the bar, but young Iruinnn 
In the meantime bad discovered that he had 
dramatic gifts and said he would rather go 
on the stage. The Senator at first demurred, 
but finally yielded and declared that he 
would back him up* in this venture also. A 
rtpertoire was found Ln Dickens wr>rks and 
Truman went through New York, New Jer
sey and Pennsylvania starring. The news
papers gave flattering notices and the BCtor 
eoon made enough to buy out bis company. 
He put in, the past summer at a leading 
Atlantic City hotel.

4c
tion filled, 
ville.

are as good as the best men 
and the best material can 
maice them.
The Harry Webb Co.. Limited,

417 longe Street.

W,„ A number of the
protested against the Sunday work and the 
inoveukent was tahen up bv the puw • 
Fred Truman bad

13 ^KSMITH WANTED f- WITH J^.LMBR * IBV1NG BARRISTERSk 

^es. T Rivers, Teeswat. ». ^■gS.^gg^. li. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.
. nvarrPCT GENERAL SERVANT, -, OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- J °—n,Geiapp.y, Bleep at home. L He,tor» Pj^nt Auorney..

Mrs. Ford, 12 Grosvenor.__________________Quebec T” ronto.slree;, Toronto; money to
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.__ _

Éc12.—(Special.)—Late
Stracban-atreot, 

exercising a frisky 
Father Brady of 81. 

The anlmoil bolted at 
and Barton-streets, and 

electric car, which

Hamilton, Dec. 
pftemoon
got badly hurt while 
colt belonging to Rev.

, Lawrence's Church.
«he corner of John 
ran into the front of an ___

“G^n^sM^r^eyed to SL Jo-

M ® St « in1"»*
critical condition to-night.

Mallard B«" « i«b Skaal.

William Green, T> LACKSMITH wanted - one OR J3 two yeirs' experience. Apply at odjc 
to G. A. Montelth, Tllaonburg, Out_______
r-1 BNERAL SERVANT, NO WASHING. 
(jT Ai>ply Davenport-road, second TSr5^^ 
west of Bathurst-street._____
1,1 IRST-CLASS DROP-HAMMER MAN 
T wanted. Apply The Goold Bicycle 
Co., Limited, Brantford, Ont

It,
STORAGE.

*■’rîTÔBONTO STORAGE CO„ 80 YORR- 
I street—moat central ; loan» made. Tew- 

phone -080. _______ _
.—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Lester Storage Co., 360 Spa-rv TO RAGE 

O city, 
dina-avenue.

MEDICAL■ :
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ----------- ------------------- rr=---- ----------- ------- --.,TL,.  --------- -------------------------------—- -•*-**^- -w-^« COOK THROAT AND LUMJS,

-TV RUIT, GRAIN, STOCK AND DAIRY JJ Consumption, Bronchitis and CatarA

IsSœ;v?=f-«! «Aur “
Nell, broker, St. Catharines. OnL

r ‘It
li;
r

. “
The Mallard Gun Club shoot for the GoW l ibel Sell Dl«ml»»ed.

Challenge MedM tm “FuSb A RaJ.es The libel suit brought by William MorganBOceessiul and resulted ^follows. A O against The HeiaJd oowawper was diem-lsn
won the medal, aftera teen contest, wltn^u Saturday before Judge Snaler,
eck>re of 40 out of oO, ^1.-> iCLvnpr iw. plaintiff fa-Jlng to appear. Tin? «uit
fcmwth a4,•G*th"Fwo,î. ?** TC' Mui-rlv 33* C.* based on the publication of a letter to the 
Br gger 33. J. « Rne JL J. Murray <** mayor. In wMch Morgan wae referred to as 
Brigger and G. Ha rimn shot a ^geon a bigamist: Plaintiff paya costs.
riMTelfSX A carl* ««leers
wei-e8ateo tihoL Acacia Lodge has elected the following of-

tr.ll shipper, are Irritated. *■' Griffith' J W.Ï H. Ji
Considerable Irritation exista 1“" ll.av.e, ’ D.D., Chaplain ; It. W. Bro. G. O.

Grimsby fruit dtstrlot oyer tbe-m toomeof Ho|den Tt(.u#urerr c. 0. Mcliol, Secretary; 
the cold storage shipments to England. The w -pœher, Tyler; R. V. Matthews and Ly- 
Rovemment cietias that a quantity of the myT1 Auditors; W. Bro. W. H. Elliott, 
Irait got spoilt. In transit. Owing to had Trustee; W. Bro. Lyman Lee, Trustee on 
packing, and disclaims fimne.nl Lodge Iienevolent Fund Board,
baity for It On the othti hand the ship-rrei»yaav that they followed the depart- Cromwell lo be examined,
meat's directions carefully and the fault lay John Cromwell, an old man who has been
in the Government's handling of their con- Chasing Beveriy people with an. ax, under 
n*.gnment6. Prof, ltcubearteon bfld a confer- j.jje ^loctoatitii «that he is being cheated 
once with the shippers last week, but eo out of property, was committed t>y Magls- 
inruch talking was Indulged in that t.be ^rate Jtdf* for examination befoie Judge 
Jh*of(#eirr got away without anyone knowing guider on Saturday, 
hid opinion® on the subject. Toromo Aribl'x Exhibit.

A IMflermre Im Flgerlng.
The statement by County Treasurer Co'h- 

Offioe owes the 
year’s account

d“ gagaas^jssagas:0tDral Moffatt supported temporizing, 
for "instance, the liquidator ’rt|lÇa uPJ. 
those stockholders wno still owed 20 per 
cent to pay up immediately, many would 
be1*ruined. I f two calls of 10 per cent, were 
mide, the shareholders could meet tt more

y.'-m and the directors must be looked after ' Beti^ the choice of a call upon 
the 20 per cent, stockholders and the direc 
tors there is but one decision : The dlrcc {ore ^ responsible for the unfortunate 
wreck. They have paid uneamed dlv mentis 
of $76,000, and perhaps more. f They must 
be held liable for these sums.

This remark was made by Mr.
Another Meeting Te-«loy

The meeting adjourned till to-day, when 
they will meet at the McKinnon building.
The shareholders who hare called tnat 
meeting are some who do not ttin*: JJJ* 
the first meeting, at whioh Mr. I attersaa 
and Mr. Greer were appointed to act '',l* 
not a representative meeting, there being 
not more than 20 people present.

Thev intend to press for the appointment w nof a single liquidator, and will appoint an Weyler Say» the Merele Canrage ef Her 
H Advisory (Committee to act with him. If he Soldiers Halte* Her Safe.
' ^i,aaab^Pt Airare^a^dThrt "o-v Barcelona. Dec 12.-Lieut.-General 

slowly the liquidator proceeds the better Weyler has aikeil the Government to
for all concerned—depositors,debenture-hold1-1 submit to the Chamber the notes ex-
ers end shareholdera. A speedy changed with the United States on
up will not only reduce the a ">.<?" subject of President McKinley's message
derived from the assets, but w-1 '' ‘Congress. He declares that with the 
îhLdthaatn ft ’might create a panic," which elements in Spain and the heroic cour- 
« ôuld injure business generally. ) age ot her soldiers she need not fear

• •'I'hp shareholders, while willing and anx- Vi,ar with the United States, 
ions to meet all liabilities," said a bbabb* bolder '™re desirous that nothing will be 
done to bring about a state of affairs Unit 
will adversely affect other concerns, as well 

credit in England.”

the
TO BENT

invalid well cared for. Box 35,

BUSINESS CARDS.
rTTAMrS BOUGHT AND SOLD—30e

Ë-aSSaxiSS,
east. ___ __________________________

T[[
street, 
cow kept, 
World Office.

Became Mad mad Killed Himself.
ipler, who had 
Canal scandal

Paris, Dec. 11.—M.
investigation, in a sudden attac-k of m- 
sanitv. to-dav threw himself from his 
window at the Palais de Justice, and 
died subsequently from injuries which 
he received.

ANY CLOTHING YOD
30?
Gerrard east, Canadian.

PHRENOLOGY.

$1000Aev"«yAo-e;

lupin; graduates of Fowler and Welle Lol- 
lege, n7y. 147 Yonge-street. Hours 10 Am. 
to 6 p.m.

RldouL
f7> INAGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE-ST.-* 
P Gentlemen a own material made up. 

Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

Prague Rioter* Got Off Llabtly.
Prague, Dec. ll.-The >?als of tho 

persons arrested for participating in tne 
recent riots here began to-day. Up to 
noon six cases had been disixreed of. 
the prisoners being sentenced to from 
three weeks to one year at hard labor.

UtlPTY CENTB-BÜÏ8 FIVE HUNDRED 
H neatly printed cards, billheads or X nCa*F. H. Barnard, 103 Victoria-streetARTICLES FOR SALE.

SPAIN NEED NOT PEAR WAR. dodgers.
hMK jgsrajjïï:
A A assortment In the city. Wilkins

; ■ 
-If'- Mr. Henry Martin, À.B.C.À., of Toronto, 

lia-s held an iateresting exhibition of pic
tures at the .irtista1 Emporium al-l this 
week. A much admired painting was *lhe 
Market l'lace, Verona," Italy. There was a 
iplrvted contest lor it, both In Wtonapeg 

Hamilton, In which latter crity it was 
finally bought.

VETERINARY.& Co.!51^ King-street east.Should Have Fought Like Frrnehmito.^SvtHSo’r bîEmna31
ysSSjggSZ r^^sSmpfe

He was the director of ithe Independence Books Bought. Adams, 401
Roumaine.

rane that the Registry 
p.Tinty $583 on the past 
doesn’t tally with the figures of the Deputy 
Registrar and an InvestispBitlon wall be lieu a.

Coumy icnrl Silling*.
Ybe December Sittings of the County 

Court open here on Tuesday before Judge 
Bnldier. There are but two criminal cases,

O "Effiia. a^ran^rre^ToronfCanada. Affiliated with the Unlveralty oi 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

■ ,
II »!

A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- » A. CAMre^^t specialist in
Telephone 141.

Memorial Sunday.
Memorial Sunday was observed at Central 

Presbyterian Church toduy. Eleven names 
were brought up in rvmembronce. I he
church was diaped In black and the choir 
all wore table garments. Only dirges were 
sung.

F. 97 B____geon,
diseases of dogs.Yonge.

-T> ICYCLES-OUR NEW 1898 SAMPLES 
I > on view. 2U0 new and seeond- 

wheels carried In stock. Clapp Cycle
I " After ibe Slam.aril Oil Monopoly.

Berlin, Dec. 11.—It is announced that 
the National Lilicrals will pursue the 
inquiry into the Keichstog regarding the 
Government’s intentions as to the stan
dard Oil Company, which, it is believed, 
will lead to the taking of other steps. 
The Tageblatt says: "It will not pay to 
brutally attack theVUnited States, wuosc 
answer would likely be worse than the 
provocation.”

Will Receive Him as an F-qnat,
Berlin, Dec. ll.—'I*he representative 

here of the Associated Press is informed 
that Prince Henry of Prussia, who nas 
been appointed to the command of the 
second German squadron on the coast 
of China, will visit Pekin, where the 
Chinese Emperor will receive him as an 
equal, an unusual honor. Prince Henry, 
it is announced, is the bearer of a mes
sage from Emperor William to the Chi
nese Emperor, in which is included a 
program of Chinese reforms."

hotels.________________
iTa'nu'unÏox cobTfront

t ‘HSraa» -
hand 
Co., 463 Yonge.Spain Virtually Belles Ike States.

Madrid, Dec. 11—The Imparcial to
day publishes a strong article, in which 
it declares Spain will not accept the 
right of President McKinley to mter-

Barney Harvey’s *’ Draib.
The actor known to the world as Bar

ney Harvey, who died kkU. night at Wln- 
nipeg, will be buried here In H anvil ton. _ A 
brother of ills Is Mr. C. Mitchell of The 
5kI>eet*Ltor., B la enfold & Son have charge of 
the funeral.

IR BRUSH “FOUNTAIN.” 15 GLEN- 
ballle.as our

PSSsSîISs
for KX) horses. John 6. Elliott. Prop.

M TRACE OF RENISON.♦J ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLIaIIK tirneral New» Soles.
The Canadian Club smoker to the Tigers 

takes place vu Monday evening. Among 
•those who will lake part iu the program 
are : Rev. G. A. Fvrneret, Rev. l'ather 
Hluchcy. Me*ta. Allan and Levy and the

The County Council deliberations closed 
on Saturday. The Wardens dinner takes 
place on Wednesday at the Dominion Hotel.

Hev. W. F. Wilson of \vesiey <>hurch, 
nrcjiched at tire opening of the new goOOO 
ouiKiipy soaooj buduL^ag at Duudas till» 
morning. A very large audience was pre-
**Dr. Bums of tills city has been Invited 
by the Irishmen of Montreal to lecture be
fore them on the 17th of March.

J Parser of Detroit will manage the artl- 
tiihnj bird shooting at lire Hamilton Gun 
Club tournament on January 18, 19 and JU.

Hairry Lovering Is enjoying the best of 
health In Denver. , . '

Centenary Methodist Church celebrated 
Its Sunday school anniversary to-day at 
both services. the preachers of the day 
were Rev. J. L. Gilmore and Rev. Nell Mc
Pherson. Solos were Impressively render 
<d by Misa Anna Smith and Mrs. Clyde
^Ex-Aid. LllAs will be a candidate ln 
Ward 5

Mr. A. D. Stewart says he will go out to 
the Klondike In the spring and put lu two 
years him ting for gold. .

Last night the cntenen coop of M. Cum
mings, Bay-street north, was raided and all 
the fowls—ten—were Biolvn.

Laat evening there was a small fire at 
Musgrove's groceiy, James-street north.

A table water that cures dyspepsia. 
Sprudel Water. K. H. Howard <& Co., 
Agents. 1

A requisition has been presented to Mayor 
Shaw, signed by Louis F. Heyd and 26 
Oliver*, requesting tiiat JHtbllc meetings be 
railed at early dates In St. Paul's, St. An
drew's and Brockton Halls, the Pavilion 
and City Hall, to discuss the present sys
tem of taxation, market Improvement and 
other municipal questions.

Still Envelopes Ibe Dlsappear- 
of the Yeans t'urnte-HI» Father 

In Search of Him.
II Severe HeadachesMystery

| Let’s - 
jjSuggest

Organic Weakness, Falun; 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

should sec this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.iii

li
The mysterious disappearance ot Rev, R. 

J. Ken Ison. B.A., a young curate or the 
Church of England, who was last engaged 
at tne Cuurch of tne Messlan, Avenue-road, 
la causing considerable anxiety to the 
young man's father, Rural Dean Ren Ison of 
tiault Ste. Marie, who Is now In the city, 
the guest or Rev. G. A. Kuhring. 171 John 
street, rector of the Church of Ascension. 
Mr. Kenlsou Is in search of his sou.

The missing man severed his connection 
as curate iu the Church ot the Messiah 
siveral weeks ago, and wentvaway, osten
sibly to accept a missionary position from 
tne Bishop or Algoma. For some reason, ne 
returned to the city and went to board on 
Grenville-etreet. A week ago last i'riday 
he left his boarding house, and since then 

has been no trace as to his where -

. MM's Vitalii♦ Resulting from Catarrh Cause 
Great SufferingI! Also Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of Bight, Stunted 
■Development, Loss of Power, Pains In the 

Back, Night Emissions Dyspepsia, Sem 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urun 

ailment» brought on by Youthfu

X71LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
rjj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates g2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

♦ The Great Blood Purifier, Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla Cures.

Sufferers from any disease caused by 1 tu
be discouraged

II »4 and all
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise, 

J. B, HAZËLTON, 
Graduated Fharmaclst, 806 Ycegedt 

Toronto, Ont. __

II▲ Tiiat In the Adams stock you'll find 11 
X a wealth of nice things In the lints U 
II we sell—and ln a range of prices be- ■
▲ tween fifty cents and a hundred and 11 
II fifty dollars—suitable for baby, boy, a 
IJ girl, brother, sister, mother, father, A 
$ sweetheart—and so many have found 11 
II It out and are selecting here. Every-- A 
^ thing bends to Christmas giving. 11

|| Gents' Shaving Stnnd, solid oak, ^ 
^quarter cut, regular 37.50, for Î4.E0. |j

|| Solid Oak Book Case and Secret- A 
^ ary combined, for $6.00.

| Oak China Cabinet, glass sides, ^ 
^ regular $17.00, for $10.00.
|g Mahogany Top Centre Table, with $ 
^ tray, solid brass legs, $6.90.
|| Centre Table, mahogany, oak or X 
M forest green, regular $3.50, for $2.90. . .
▼ Cobbler Rocker, oak or mahogany, |J 
11 regular $2.50, for $1.90.

▼ Child's Rockers, In colors, 45c.
|| Child's Rockers,

pare blood should 
about taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla because 
other medicines have failed to give relief. 
Remember Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
all others fail. Bead this statement:
“ C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maes.:

“Dear Sirs:—I think it my duty to let 
you know what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
done for me. I waa suffering with severe 
headaches daily and also with catarrh. 
One day a paper was left at my house and 
in looking it over I read of yonr great 
medicine’s value to my fellow sufferers. I 
reasoned that if it cured them, why would 
it not cure me, although I most own I 
had some doubts about it, as I 

Had Tried So Many 
so-called cures which had failed even to 
relieve me. At last I procured a bottle 
and after taking all the medicine the 
headaches had left me and my catarrh 
trouble was much better. I continued 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de
rived so much benefit from it that I would 
advise any one troubled with Impure 
blood to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier. I feel better now than I 
have for years, thanks to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Mbs. B. Obey, 27 St. Nicholas 
St., Toronto, Ontario.

never GLADSTONE HOUSE,til Corner of Qnein-St. West and Gladstooe-eve, 
Near railway station, care pass the door foi 
all parts or tin- city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

A C. F. It. REDUCTION.r5 i I,

CleaningFive Cent Per IM Pounds Taken Off Ce 
reals From Points West or 

Smith's Falls.

there
abouts.

Affected by Over Study.
While at the Church of the Messiah, Mr. 

Rcjilson, who is only 22 years or age. and 
was ordained several months ago, snowed 
seme peculiarities, which led his friends to 
urge him to secure medical advice. He 
consulted Drs. Cook and Armstrong, who 
reported that over study had affected his 
mind and that the symptoms were those 
which would undoubtedly lead to paresis 
if he was not at once looked after. Since 
his disaiipcarence it has transpired mat 
he was In the habit of borrowing small 
sums of money, which did not make a large 
amount, because he borrowed from one to 
nay back to another. It Is also stated tbat 
he became engaged to be married to a lady 
many years his senior, and tnat this may 
have had something to do with his disap
pearance. Although his friends are anx
ious they scout the Idea of suicide, ihe 
missing man was very clever and a bard 
student. His father was rector of the 
Church of Ascension before Mr. Kuhring 
took charge.

By the Dry Process
1 Montreal, Dec. 11.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

passed through the city this morning en 
route to Laurentldes, whither he had been this class of work as well aa any house 
called by the serious illness of his brother, in V-aMda- Dresses and
Dr. Laurier. The Premier goes to Quebec a)] drosses (not too much soiled)

done by this process; glove cleaning Is one 
of our specialties. The very best material 
Is used and there Is no offensive odor on 
any of our workx Try as. Also Dyeing and 
Cleaning of all kkjds.

103 King Street West and 
259 Yonge Street.

Phone us and we’ll send for goods. Bx- 
pre-ss paid one way on goods from a dis-

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. ART.
TYff-Tu jTwrL. FORSTER, ARTIST-8TU- 
1V1 dlo rooms, No. 24 King-street west 
Manning Arcade.

I

on Monday.
Mr. Mortimer B. Davis, president of the 

American Tobacco Co., of Canada, will be 
wedded early next month to Miss Henrietta 
Meyer, a rich heiress of San Francisco, 
Cal. The ceremony will be witnessed by 
a large party from the east.

The C. P. II. announces to-day a reduc
tion of five cent» per 100 pound» ln the 

tariff fr oats, oatmeal and rolled oat a, 
from points west of Smith'» Fall» to Mani
toba and the Northwest. The object of the 
reduct**! is to supply farmers of the west 
with these art ici es, which are pretty costly 
there. This is the second reduction In 
these rates made this season.

Alfred Ncbbs secreted lilmself In the store 
of Messrs. Thomua May & Go., Victoria 
Square, last night before closing hours, 
and after the clerk» departed made a 
bundle. Including silks, satins and feather», 
valued at $500. Hi» exit through the front 
door aroused the suspicions of a carter, 
who telephoned the police. Detective 
Suthergill arrived within a few minute» 
and folllowed in the direction the man bad 
taken. He overtook him up town, while 
attempting to sell the goods. Noble will 
be arraigned to-day.

FINANCIAL.
TV yr ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
iVl —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepiey, 28 Toronto-itreet, To
ronto. ________

«y

ii

ii-1 T> ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
I > vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonga

LAND SURVEYORS.
eWry far "Charily Ball"’
Rfenpry to be used st the Prln- 
ra this week In the "Oharlty

♦ Fine Sc
The new 

ces» Theut 
Ball" was finished and fitted up on Satur
day night after the evening performance. 
It is extremely fine, both In design and 
execution, and the scenic artist, Mr. P tt, 
bad every right to feel proud a» he gazed 
upon his handiwork ln position. The »c ne 
representing the rector’s sitting room with 
the church porch, Gothic arches, and stain
ed glas» windows, makes a beautiful effect.

TTTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & B» 
|i ten, Surveyors, etc. Established ItoJ. 
Corner Bay and Richmond-ntreçts, TeL 
1336.

I!
saddle $

seat, 60c.
ii Child's Rattan Rockers, special. A
ÿnio M
II Adams for everything—for Xmas $ 
Y presents particularly. * 1

y cine or
The Receiver of Olymphla.

New York, Dec. 11.—Andrew 
the baseball magnate, was to day appo 
receiver of the Olympia Music Hall, 
appointment is Ihe result of a suit brought 
against Oscar Hammerstein, the owner, by 
a New York life insurance company to 
foreclose a mortgage of $900,000.

BICYCLIC REPAIRING.
T>ÏCTCLÈS'TAU»"DOWN"T"bKARINM 
X) properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored for winter 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson. 
Yonge.

Freeman, 
IllsTisdale". Toronto Iron Stable Fltllass.

Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 
for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, U Adelaidc- 
street east, Toronto.

suRemember

II 13d0 JAAJ»e Sarsa-
llr. SlaneSetiV» MUforlnne. PjGOvI 9 pafllla

thitroubl^betw^n mSnid"MmSm.' the Is the best-in feet the One True Blood Purifier, 
actor, and John Metzger, who was for the 8old by all druggist». $1; six for $5.
no st seven years Mansfield’s dresser for the — —----------------------;— --------- : . .+Zst^ge developed to-day ln a civil suit for Dalle ac* harmoniously with
damages amounting to $2500, brought by] HOOU S FlllS Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 26c. 
Metzger against MansfleliX

Gentlemen'll Evening Drew.
There are yet many society functions be 

fore the holiday season which demand of 
the gentleman the donning of a tires* suit.

D MIDWIFERY.ft a linrn Tumors and all blood dls- 
KQNI.r H orders conquered; scion tt- 
UnnU*.11 I fle vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or plaster. Full par 
tlculars by mall or at office; much valuable 
matter in 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S. the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Slieibuurne-sireet, Toronto.

RS. BOYD, NURSE. 143 ADELAIDE- 
street west; comfortabl- home foraccouchement;

de^arrest at Nev^'Ross™Lunenburg County, Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Resaln Bke k, 
\ a charged with trying to kill his wife, has had his hands full keeping pace with 
whom he struck three times with an ax. orders for dress milts. This fact is slgnlfi- 
The old man was jealous, It la siuo. cant front.a quality and style standpoint.

M X
ladles before and during __
best physician: infants adopted; tel®»
moderate; confidential, ^ ^ ^*

m *
•i»
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The Best Players

In the Hockey Associatim 
oar Mic-Mac Yellow Bin 
They are perfect in des 
being cat from natural c 
ways remain the same shn 
ordering state whether : 
forward or defence eth 
have a specially light i 
Indies’ use. Price 50c,
15c.

Illustrated price list for the

The Griffiths Cycle Cord
Limited,

World’s Largest Sporting Goods 
, 285-285X Tongs Street, Tori

fob single sink

preliminary Bannit ot Ike W 
Competition Set far the i 

.... ef Jan. 8.
of- the dlfftjRepresentatives

curling clubs met at the Granite 
urday "night and perfected arj 
for carrying out the competin'! 
handsome trophy presented I 
Walker & Son».

The clubs were represented by 
William Roes, W D Mel 8gates:

Bennie, Caledonian (holders); V 
Granite; O J Leonard, Tot

Jones, Parkdale; J W Corcoran, 
Queen City; David Carlyle, Q D 
1-ioepect i*ark.

Mr Ross was In the chair 
ou the secretary to read the 
port, it was noted with much 
continued Interest taken lu Uie e 
Much enthusiasm was menues 
the past season. Many were ti 
contested, bringing ont the hlg 
skill that only a game at curilu 
duce. The hopes of the commit! 
ns thoee'of the generous donors i 
juive been full y realized. rn 
rivalry- that has been engcnderct 
j. stimulated the Interest In 
and the competition is counted 
added pleasures of curling in 1 
committee's report sent cn a n 

that, owing to the delay In 
Dig off their matches, that t 
he played on act dates and_tn 
be strictly adhered to. The fiua 
was satisfactory, showing a sn 
In band.j w Corcoran, Queen City, 
chairman for the ensuing year 
McCulloch was re-elected nom

f was decided to play the 
and first rottiids on set ‘lutes, 
to be p.uyed prior to these date 
liinimu'» lourd is set for Jan. I 
ing at 2.30. Entries close Mom 
at 8 p.m., when the drew will 
the Granite Club.

A vote of thanks was posset 
tiring chairman. Mr. Boss, w

SK-and president of the club *bl 
the trophy the two years of 
John Rennie was asked 
was done, and It waa acoitmu*
rtaAk«sSî^
secretary, the meeting adjeui 
Jan. 3.

uou

to ex

TUE ARÇON ACTS’ SMi'

Lively Bout» at ike T. A. C.-1 
In Trsiarr Jleimy *1

The smoking concert given al 
Saturday nlglit by the ArS»-j 
Club as a benefit to Trainer J<M 
the occasion of Ms leaving ftj 
train the rowing club of tbat d 
ton. was one ot the uh>sl 
Beacon. Some eg the best-knoi 
eat contributed. The concert wl 
able management of Charles u 
Collie Rose. Ml'. A. R. Denis 
DliahiiKui. The chairman eri 
Ride’s abilities and presented 
photo of the Argonaut crew I 
trained and who had won tne ji 
termedlate championships et I 
Regatta last summer. The PJd 
wel-arranged boe and lnc!ud<i 
boat between Prof. Williams <i 
He, which was veCT Wturraunl 
round go between Bobby Thoii 
Ryan. The pair were evenly j 
the go was a good one. The I 
omet v. bayonet, between 1 rlvl 
champion of uoe Enoplre, and J 
Km of the 48th was watched 
Inner eat. There were songs by I 
er. A. J. Boyd, W. Turion. d 
tion by Mr. Stuart, an old, Al 
wltn has just returned to tow] 
cert was brought to an end I 
round go between Ted ford nnl 
medal and was decided à drawl 
four rounds Daly did all the I 
Ted ford ln the last four. The] 
wl In at 100 lbs., and the boni 
ind fust one.

Many Wanderers Play
The pedro match at the Waj 

rooms on Saturday night was 
80 of their members. Uol. I 
master of ceremonies, and an 
citing contests the prizes werl 
lows:

Laurie Boyd, silk drape. 
Bell Piano Co.; George S 
pounds candy, presented I] 
fenice Nicholls, cyclometer; Jl 
pounds of ten, presented by. tn 
Co.; Olgy McNamara, pipe a I 
McCall, silver flask; B 11 y I 
25-pound hunk of Ice.

After the match an Imprri 
brought to a close a most sud
ta InrriPTlLNext Saturday will be WaJ 
at the Toronto Lacrosse Cluj 
the Pavilion. Herr Perclv.il 
direct the Wanderers crack U 
Moody the specialties.

At Sparrow* and Bleel
The shooting matches ad 

grounds on Saturday aftenl 
sparrows and Wuerocka. A 
tided well, and a pleasant c 
practice was the result. The 

Shoot 1, 10 eiritrows-H J 
Crabtree 7. A Jackman 6, H 

Shoot 2, 5 sparrows—A Hunt 
W McDuff 4, F Robertson 4g!

Shoot 3, 15 Muerocka-ltoh, 
Duff 12, Crabtree 10, Ashfonll 

Shoot 4, 5 bluerocks—M< Du] 
B, Moore 4, Bert 4. ,

An open shoot will be held] 
at Mr. 8nundereon» Halfway 
ston road. The priros will 'j 
geese, the matches being at (j 
Took», and wlCh tlio rlflo. W.l 
have charge ef the blaerock 
will start at ID a.m.

Ottawa Ural Memreal a
Montreal, Dec. 12.-The fir 

of the billiard tournament h 
end Montreal was played h 
There was a very fal 

real Interest was taken 
rewn was the only Montre 

beating Smith by a score of
treat—Gardner 149" B, 

107, Fi*y 163. Total. 619.Ottawa—Graham 200, Smh 
gall 200, Wright 200. Tota 

Majority for Ottawa. 161.

According to The BuffalX* 
Campbell Is wanted to meet 
before a Toronto club soon, 
with Jimmy Dime. Camp 
rounds with Grlffo.

r a
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McLeod &
TAILOR

Efficient Servie 
At Moderate Cl

109 Kii
- \

Gun 
/ Metal 
Sundries
Running just about the 
same in price as Sterling 
Silver, we are shewing 
an exquisite line of dun 
Metal Goods.

Many of these are perfectly 
plain In finish, whilst others 
are slightly embellished by 
DIAMONDS, SAPPHIRES and 
other stone».

Amongst them will be 
found “ Matchboxes,” 
“Cigarette Cases,” “Pocket 
Knives,” “ Pencil Cases,” 
“Cigarette-holders,” Cigar- 
cutters,” “Cuff-links,” etc.

Very highly appreciated by 
gentlemen of good, but quiet 
taste.

Ryrie Bros.
Con. Vonoe ARb Adelaide Sts. 

TORONTO

1

fe^ADAHS FURNITURE C°
'(LIMITED) "

179 YONGE ST.
^CS CORYELL Mgr

i
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3DECEMBER 13 1897THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING ft ■"L x Fourth race, 8 farlonge^-Balkallne.105,

ss :« |
®5rrlS%^urionVw"lanlStre|t;

3 to0?,’ 2X;°Hug!’lini
S May,° EJeanor^Mcî li«kSta^r?Tmdl’ 

tlon and Mdfee also

WSS
Two mile exhdlbtUion (iropaoed)—Edouard 

Taylore, middle distance champion oa 
France. Time, first mll'a, 2 minutes and 
4-5; second mile. 4 minutes, 9 3-5 seconds. 
Tills is the track record for tlie Garden.

Five mile exhibition, Jimmy .Michael, 
world’s champion middle distance rider, 

cx*d by tandem and triplets. Time 9.52

ISolicitors of patbuts»_____
ITT* AND MAYBEB—103 BAY-

Engineer.

IBKidduckThe Best Players ■ - ■A new leather, light and 
cloth, water- 

as a
Only Important Amendment Adopted 

by the Rugby Union.
In the Hockey Association will use 
onr Mk-Mac Yellow Birch Sticks. 
They are perfect In design, and, 
being cut from natural Crooks, al
ways remain the same shape. When 
ordering state whether you want 
forward or defence sticks. We 
hare a specially light stick for 
ladies’ use. Price 60c, 35c and

Ahead of Rice 67 Miles at Finish, 
Schinneer Third and Hale Fourth.

porous as
Ryr proof and lustrous 

duck’s hack.
5Su"Black and colors.

Can be had only in the 
$4.00 and $5.00 grades

ran.
§SErME3NieïFSe;|

ï. F. I .one, Confederation Lite 
Toronto.

Progrnm for To-day.
New Orieaoa, Pec. U^-Flrst race. e fur-
»"(& A,1bT»roOa^agLhlanBdtM£ 
light, Dictate, 105; Dr. O'Brien, Laareatta
^KMoad race, 6% furlongs—Rnssella, 100;

makerVw;Rore!,’ 10s(
Third race, 1 mile, selling—Cannonade, 88, 

Rockwood, 05; Cherry Leaf '
Elkin, 99; Pete Kitchen, lui; Con Reagan, 
Scandal, 110. , ,,, _ .Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Laredo, 
98; Dave S., 96; Inflammator, Bonnie Bn IF, 
98; John Hancock, P9j A1 Lone. Jolly Son 
100; Little Ocean, 101; Ula. 102. MoCaU. 
113; Lear, 106; Lakevtew Palace. 107, Lud 
lugtlon Pirate, 111

Fifth race, 7% furlongs—Lady Cordell,
Elyria, Florida*, 98; Whlleaway, Ariezso,
Little Tom, Alva, Plug, Bustup, 103> 
Choice, 106; Leascman, Brakeman, Hanlen- 
burg. Tradition, 106; Ben Waddell, U0

one mile exhibition (nnpaced)—A. A. 
Oliasc, middle distance English champion. 
TCme 2.00 2-5.

Tand«n pursuit race—Uougaltz nod Lam- 
berjack versus Goodman aaul Raton. 5 mile 
limit, woo by Goagoltz and Lumberjack. 
Time, first natle, 1.57y>: second mile, 3.57; 
third mile, 5.57; full distance 3 ml Ice one 
lap. Time 6.00 2-5.

About Miller, the Winner.
Charles William Miller, the winner of 

the race, was born hi Saxony, Germany, 
23 years ago, and has been racing for 
three years. He was a grocery clerk in 
Chicago when picked up by Trainer West 
and worked as a motorman on one of the 
electric cars while In training. He holds 
u number of un paced records and 
ond to Schinneer in the Chicago race last 
year.

To a correspondent he said after 
race: “The contest was the hardest I was 
ever in, but at no stage of the game was 1 
discouraged. A few times the lead 
taken from me. 
any worry, as I

Seme Surprise. In the Selection of Officer»
v=^rfsmr- ■The ,leader Cemparatlrely Freeh and 

Sprinted rwe Miles la Fire Ml ante. 
Alter KeeelTlng HI» Floral Wreath-A 
Crowd .r 15,00. Peroea» Saw the Weeing 
Lape-Fineen of the 36 Flalthed.

Final score, 142 hours: Best previous re
cord, 1010 miles eight Imps; holder, Teddy 
Hale:
Pou. Rider.
1— MHIer................
2— ltlce....................
3— Schinueer........
4— Hale ..................
6—Waller ..............
6— Pierce................
7— Cold™ ........
8— Gannon ............
9— Knt erman ........

10— Rtvierre ............
11— Bikes ................
12— Klnse ................
13— Julius..............
14— Moore................
15— Beacon..............
16— Johnson ............
17— Gray..................

Now York, Dec. 11.—Charles W. Miner, of 
Chicago Is the winner of the greatest, hairi
est and most cruel six day race on the 
wheel ever held. He has beaten the world's 
record by 182% miles, ami has traveled the 
marvelous distance of 2093% miles In 142

—McMarrleh Beat Counsel! for the See- 
Agatn President— 

CUT and the Argonauts
jPERSONAI- retary»hl»-Ford

ÎION
ective Agency.

Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
ted evidence collected for sollclt- 
For over 20 years chief detective 

ins adjuster for G. T. Railway 
'office. Medical Council Building. 
Street, Toronto. ___

SECRET SERVICE AND 
Thomas Flynn,

IOtiawa 
Admitted.

The sixteenth annual meeting of On
tario Rugby Football Union was held on 
Saturday afternoon at the Rossln House, 
President A. B. Ford In the chair.

The meeting was the largest in Lie hls- 
Two new clubs wtre

of the Goodyear Welted.15c.
mastrated price list for the asking. Slater Shoe. i si.The Griffiths Cycle Corporation

Limited,
World1» Largest Sporting Goods Dealers,
. 2S5-2S5X Yonge Street, Toronto.

c»T«LoauC
rare 11

Mis. Lpa
:Vran sec-TIVE HUCKLM PAYS SPECIAL 

ntion to adjusting matrimonial 
>s; consultation tree; strictest con-
laintained. Chief office, 81 Iklng-

1.......... 2093
tory of the Union.

the admitted to tbe senior series, The Argonaut 
Rowing Club of ‘Toronto and Ottawa City.
The meeting was also the hottest, as at 
several times some ot the relegates had to 
l>e called to order by the caair.

Credentials irorn tne different CÎT.DS were 
presented by the following dehgat. s:
Messrs. Logic ahd Lu bait, Hamilton, \j H 
Barker ana A Archibald, Hamilton Y M C 
A; T L Church and E C Kmgstone, Osgoode 
Hall; A G Shigbt and U A McDougall, Lon
don; J Inkster and W Hare', St Catharines;
J Reid and E Burke, Pttroka; T L Mor
rison and J S Robertson, Wellingtons; j W 
Kerr and J 1) McMurrich, Bruckville;
Walter Gow, Kingston; Mr. Mclnnes,
Queen’s.

Kingston, Cornwall and Varsity were alsoj ^bini race, 
represented, but were ruled out by the won Don 
president, and were not allowed to vote, 1.W4. 
the two former, according to rule 5, because Fourth race, 
they had not played a Union match in the slowdown won, Veragua
season. Varsity was ruled out on account mime 152. . . _
of not having paid the #50 to London, for Fifth race, VA miles, the Hobart 
whicto the college club Imd l>een suspended. pjeur Lia won, Altamax 2, personne o.
This ruling of the chair, although just, ac- xime 2.11%. _ _ „ _
cording to the rules, In Varsity’s case caused sixth race, 5 furlongs—Odds un 
some hot discussions, which lasted for over Trig bland Bal 2, Alkoran 3. Time l.u*. 
an hour, and on two occasions Mr. Church —
had to be called to order. After the affair Hamburg geld fer $60.000.
had been thrashed out Mr. Ghurcb appealed 11 —milv Lakeland, theagulnst the ruling of President Ford. The thurioritag titled a
chair was sustained, and the delegates were 5îLe,bl?,^f<1 Haniburc. John Madden’s great 
not allowed to vote on any matter. geul t^r, S and the

Secretary Fitzgibbons read hla report, t_raarb d, y wear the colors of
to rest, while I could go through the race which showed that the year of '97 had been " powera, a wealthy New Yorker,
with verv little rest. The reason I went a prosperous one, and the three champion " • this morning Lakeland admit-
through and won out was because of the team» were congratulated on tnelr success- ” havl_„ bought the colt, but declined
nreparation I had made for the race, and ful season. The report was, of coarse, ad- A paid. It Is understood
the good care which Trainer West gave opted. (°om authentic sources, however, that It
me while In It. That I was In fairly good I The financial report showed that there ‘.a‘ in 000 one of the largest prices ever 
shape at the finish was proven by the 2.-8 | had been an Increase in the funds every .. for’ a thoroughbred. _
mile, which I rode after breaking Hale a j ytar since '94. The balance carried over Hamburg Is a brown colt, by Hanover- 
record of 1910 miles. I may go in another i'r0II] *95 wRa $101. from '96, $241 and the . jteei the latter by Mannle Gray, the 
six-day race if there Is plenty of money t)it]î:Lnce now on hand Is $672. After the .iam 0f Domino. Oorrection and other noted
In It, blit It is hardly probable. I Intend reading of the report, which was unanlm- rilcera ma career has been a sensational
to go to Chicago and get married, after a ougly adopted, It waft moved by Mr. Mowatt „ many horsemen considering him the
run at Proctors In New York, and may that the secretary be given $10u as a mark ^.et colt of the century. He is liberally
take np short distance racing In the of appreciation for his work. The vote on engaged in all the rich Western Derhys.
spring.' this was also unanimous. John El Madden bought him a» a yearling.

The motion brought up by Messrs. Me- nn<1 tag repeatedly refused offers of $AUUO 
Dongall and Slaght, that the $50 owed to for him. The late Hon. Charles Flelach 
London by Varsity II., for expenses, be paid mann is said to have offered that sum ror 
by the Union, was carried, and Mr. Hare the great colt. ..
moved that the $50 be retained and paid to Mr. W. L. Powers, to whom the greateoit 
St. Catharines by the Executive, as London Ig ostensibly «fid. is well known a s^>rt 
had not yet paid them the guarantee. This lng circles In New York, being the agent 

also carried, and the money will I* of a number of rich turfmen While ms 
paid to St. Catharines. name Is given as henewowner of Ha me
1 When It came for the discussion of amend- burg. It Is not believed thatthe colt has 
ments the secretary stated that two weeks been purchased by him for himself. Dut tnat 
not?" tad not been given by any club, he is .“ewly acting as <one ot 
therefore they would have to go by the the rich racing men ot tne &ast. roflng of the chair This matter was over- Special telegrams £<» *****&"iTsraîe 

by adopting the suggestion of the the the Blue Gra« State

SÿfS-.'œïÆ.s; ,»s
per game In the senior series and $0 in the partlea^bta ^^“n ttat It Is ex Secre- 
Intermediate series, to be paid out of the »- Whitney who has startled the turf 
gate receipts. _ . . , -Jw kv n«ying for a 2-year-old more thanOn motion Of Messrs. Onnlston and Me- -Sj^thoroughbred save St. Blaise
Innés, It was adopted that the représenta- any otner tnoroug urea 
lives, or the executive who did not reside ever brought.
In the city or town in which the meetings’ w

^Form-al application was made by the Ot- n<s9cLay evening next to airnmge matches for Brooklyn and Mike Leonard of New 5.ork 
m for admission to the O R rho season The Western District meet at j^ye been matched to tight 20 rounds before FU Mr H^'Brita ^dres! ng toe feting î^wMle the meeting of tta Eastern the lUcnal Athletic Unb on Tueeta, even- 

on thcl? behalf, and on motion of Jack men will be held at St. OWtharlnes. lug. Dec. 21 at ca.lfll-w16lfhts. Leotard s
C'ounse-l they were admitted on a unanimous o-ffiltffiioo. llfthe
V<M6p««rs F C Counsel!, F H Thompson and Asexôaili-un, just revised and published by before the Rlenzl A.dl At this time be 

» * tv Denison walted^on the meeting and tsie (iriftiths Oonporation, are mvduaMe to demonstrated that he is not 
made application on gggJfoftteArjangt ^^ve^cta^of ^^e^pnçfi. Tt“l.eonard
meeting and ' they ' were also unanimously tave^ wîS^edta tSS, MÎy "
t8^was much exc.tem?t and mo^ and changes made at the last anunai meet- J^the Matttaw^nard btat wfi^ be
surprises caused by the balloting for offic • 8- ______ c(|. OTiis statement Is made on the ground
Ford bent Martin oo a Ç'ose vote ior tne coroner's jury In London, Eng, on that Matthews Is In everyway equal to
presidency. Ensson had a walkoicr or^tm gilturda n,turned a verdict of accidental Leonard, both as a fightef^atfd a boxer, 
first vice-presidency, .“owat took Oie nexr dpath ,n y,e ca8e 0f Walter Croot. the Both men have obtained decisions over the 
office over Church, and MeMurrmn ran a B Ueh bantamweight, who died on Tuea best men in the lightweight class, and Mat 
stake race against his strong oppone L momIng from Injuries received during thews' recent victory over Frank Garrard
winning out by six. Nine men presenter the contest for the bantamweight champion- lias sent his stock up several degrees. Leou- 
themselves -for the committee. ship with Jimmy Barry of Chicago, at the aril's win over Hanley raised him In the

The offices were very fably d.stribntea, NHtlonal Sporting Club, on the previous esteem of the srorting public and for this 
except that the champion Tige sa re anut nl ht According to the medical testimony reason the coming bout should be well at
out altogether, although Hamilton s ma (;root's skull was fractured at the base, due tended. , 
ager was elected on the committee as a t(> & fal, a Waw |n the 24th round. I i ----------
,U'legatHafn°™ndV AM C-Lo roes “have * two 

» each, and Petrolea, BrockVUle. Low 
Wellingtons and Hamilton i M C A

■eeS
...1828

rip
................1660

:THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KiHC"ST. W.. SOLE LOCAL ACENTS,ea â Uit.
was

but it did not cause me 
knew the men would have

rOX SINGLE RINK. HONORS a

admission of the capitals. Be Sure to Get Our
Prices

| business chances. ______
[tNErT WITH $1000, IN A PER-
h^arssrssRJK
pneial Agent, 870 Queen weat.

Frellmleary ln»4 »f Ike Walker Cep 
Compétition Set for the After- 

nee» ef Jan. a
Réunit» ni Frl»ee.

San Francisco, Dec.
declared off, and tne second

Association Would Only1616 Quebec Hecfcey
Allow tUsws Pnclt Chasers in 

Intermediate Series
Montreal, Dec. I2.-Tbe Quebec Hockey 

Association held Its annual meeting here 
last night. The delegates present were : 
President. W. J. Finlay; secretary-treasurer, 
F. Wall; Shamrocks—Messrs. W. Snow, M. 
j" Pol an and R. Wall; Montreal—Messrs. A. 
Irving, A. Cameron, G. James; Ottawa—F. 
C' Chittick. H. E. Pulford. G. P. Murphy; 
Quebec—E. A. Swift, H. Scott, F. Stocking; 
Victoria—H. Wilson, P. D. Sternlck, G. 
Drlnkwater.

The great bone of contention was the ad-
Tbe

...1503
::dS& truck, sloppy, 

handlcxip, was
race divided. Sununary: ,

First race, selling, 7 furlongs-Rufalta 
won. Jack Martin 2, Can’t Dance 3. Urne
^Second race, 5 furlongs—San Venado won, 
Hertha 2. Dr. Marks 8. Time 1.04%.seUing, 7 furlongs—Argentina 

Fulano 2, Perseus 3. Time

*Representatives of the different city 
curling dubs met at the Granite Cleb Sat- 
nrday night- and perfected arrangements 
for carrying out the competition for the 
handsome trophy presented by Hiram 
Walker & Sons.

The clubs were represented by these-deie- 
WHHam Ross, W D McIntosh, John

Z, —And See 
—Our Assortment of

musical.___ _________
MPAN Ill ENTS, MAJOR AND 
)r, taught In a few lessons; no 
knowledge of muaie required. Bux TABLE

LAMPS
■,i. m

I sARRIAGE LICENSES.
DRW*1 . . ■Rennie, Caledonian (holders); W C Matth-

toriyiTo’ Mcuulto^:

llM?lieKoâsllwas in the chair and called 
on the secretary to read the animat re- 
r,rt It was noted with much pride the 
Tun tinned interest taken lu the competition. 
Much enthusiasm was manifested during 
[L past season. Many were tne matches 
contested, bringing oat the high order of 
skill that only a game at curling will pro
duce. The hopes of the committee, as well 
as those of the generous donors of the vase, 
haw been ful y realized. The Irlcndlj 
rtt-alrv that has been engendered has great
ly stimulated the interest In tne ffh™* 
ud the competition is counted one of the 
added pleasures of curling in Toronto. The 

• #»nmmittea*s report sont on a recommenda.- 
thu-t, owing to the delay in rluka play- 

their matches, that more draw's 
bi~ ulaycd on svi dates and that the rule 
b£ stnctlv adhered to. The financial report 
was satisfactory, showing a small balance

:hurdle handicap,^l^nijle—
MARA. ISSUER OF MARRI AG H 

i censes. 5 Torohto-street. Bven- 
i Jarvls-streeL hours.

Of the 15 men who actually finished the 
race, Mltiev waa the leader by many miles, 
ami towards the end he was able to take 
thinj^ eouiewha* lelaureiy. Joe Rive, the 
Wilkes-Barre miner, occupied the saime rela
tive poaâtkm to-night that be had In the 

he was second

Starting /*J fT
At » • • X* ■ 1
All complete—none better—• I
lots higher not so good.

We are making special prices 
ort GLOBES—just before the 
holidays.

WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 
is should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
►en west; open evenings; no wit- 
vquired. ,

won,
mission of the Capitals of Ottawa.

ssss"£,fflait us isgrs ££& tfis
delegates In the way they should go. sec
tion 4 of the constitution was the wire 
fence at which everyone seemed to balk.
This says that no cluh shall be admitted to 
the senior ranks unless it shall have pre 
viousiy won the Intermediate champlonenlp.
This the Capitals tad not. done, and It 
would seem as If that settled the matter, 
and all the president wodtd have to do 
would be to rule the application out of or
der. After nearly two Hours' talk, Mr W.
Snow moved that all the words of section 
4 down to the word “series" be struck out.
It was a roundabout way to get at It, but 
this Is what It really meant : That the 
Senior League remain as at present—Mont
real, Victorias, Shamrock, Quebec, Ottawa.

This settled the matter as far as the 
senior series was concerned, and tiien uie 
secretary read applications for the inter
mediates from the Metropolitans of Sher
brooke, Overland», Montreal and Capitals 
of Ottawa. Tile first three named were 
admitted without discussion, but the Capi
tals were the cause of some talk, but were 
finally] admitted. There was no trouble over 
the officers, the following being effected : 
President, V. J. Findlay; first vice-presi
dent Major Dunbar; second vice president,
G P. Murphy; secretary-treasurer, H. Wil" , _
son; Executive. Messrs. W. Snow, B. Hln- ] j6 a 
ehey, E. W. Parwell, E. Blurty and G. 
Tanguay.

<
lUSlNBSS COLLEGE.______
IKXTKAL BUSINESS COLEGB— 

and Gerrard-streets, Toronto— 
by, shorthand, typewriting and all 
rial subjects: day and evening 
rlephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prtu*

great race ooe year ogo;
but more than half a hundred miles

separated Mm from the winner; Schinneer 
was third.just having passed the 2000 mark, 
and Hale, last year’s champion, was fourth, 
having made t*n miles mere than when he
” 15.000 persons,
and in which 10,000 more ran be crowded, 
was packed to tne doors. The melancholy 
spectacle, which tad been going on through
out the entire day, was bivgbtened up to a 
great degree by the presence at such a mul
titude and by the fresh and gay colors with 
which weary ridera had adornetl themselves. 
Towards the end. tne band struck up tnelr 
liveliest airs, and those of the 1 cudr-ra who 
tad retired for a last mb down returned 
to the oval, round which they had traveled 
so many times, and, mounting their wheels 
for the last time started off with a renew
ed energy, which brought forth ft tumult of 

lancé. Miller was bedecked In pink and 
are was a variety of all colors known un

der the sun. Although It could hardly be 
termed a race, yet there was much excite- 
meat furnished by the remarkable sprint- 
iu.g of tike k•ng’-distanoe m-eu.

T uf y Mir nlM n i ll»e Fin lull.
Notwithstanding the terrific strain under 

which they had been pedalling for almost 
ylx days, they showed wonderful speed and 
daring skill in goimj eo swiftly round the 
corners in their present debilitated state. 
Vx ;u n rkr> <nuK>iuivei> pistol Indicated that 
the last lap of the 142 hours nice was at 
bajid, the vast audience rcee to Its reet 
and cheered like nmd. Aroamd the track

CHARLES W. MILLER.ee

I

LEGAL CARDS. R. H. Lear & Co.HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
icitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
vet west. lng offIT 19 and 21 Richmond West.
REES & ou.. BARRISTERS, Me- 

Buildmg».corner Jordan an€ 
Money to loan.innon

-streets. Re Perfume 
GIFTS

6 xs Corcoran, Queen City, was eltC^n^

2'k ssesj^st cessto be p.nyed prior - to these dates. The pri to De ,s tor jau. 8, common^
Inc at A30. Entries close Monday, Jan. A 
aTVp.in. When the draw will be made at
“2 fSe of 'thanks was passed to the re- 
tiHnJdiairmun Mr. Ross, who replied 
feelingly He had oecnpied a dual proud 
Dealt ion as ch,Urman of the committee 
SSd president of the cluh which had won 
,v.‘ ..-—hv the two years of its history john^Rennle’was ask^d to explain how it 

and it was accounted for by uie

li.BR & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
del tor», etc.. Owen bound end Wl- Terrible Effect of the Strain.

A hard struggle was in progress tnrough 
the night and earty morning tor second 
place. Rice, the Wilke»-Barre boy, despite 
the fact that he has been In great pain, 
and by no means himself, kept on, but 
with a gradually decreasing lead over 
Schinnèer, who pursued him like a shadow.

Between 4 and 5 am. Rice and Schinneer 
collided. Both fell from their wheels, but 
neither man was seriously hurt. About an 
hour later the two men stopped again, and 
It looked as It neither of them could con
tinue. The trainers and the crowd rusbed 
toward the rail where the two men were. 
The trainers placed them on their wheels 
and again started them In their heart-break
ing contest. ... _ ,A few minute» later Rice aid off ills 
wheel and rolled down the Incline, crash
ing Into Entermnn's wheel. Eutermau was 
thrown headlong. Rice's wheel was bent 
and broken, but another machine was pro
cured and the Wilkes-Barre bo.v, with an 
idiotic stare in his drawn face, wobbled 
around the track once more. After 
Schinneer and Rice had tad one more fall 
they were taken from the track and given 
a short

• •••
Cheap perfumes are always obtainable, 

but give no satisfaction to consumers, vve 
hive the finest odors by the best makers. 
In handsome presentation, packages, an

HER A IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
icitor». etc., 10 Ring-street west 

i. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving,
B * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Itors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Il«nk Chambers, King-street east. 
Toronte-street, Toronto: money t« 
Irtbnr F. Lobb. James Baird.

«PP
tiieiUBIUHIO

was Te^rô°wfvJefrEng.) Package at $1.25.
‘^" of n,c.

136goods.STORAGE.
m^eYTeS: druggist.

...Toronto
HARBOTTLE’S,
135 King St West.

The McCoy-Creed#» Contett.
The McCoy-C reedon contest for the mid

dleweight champiwiship of America, at New 
York on Friday night next, will be called 
off at the Auditorium by Mr* Hoy Irving. 
The management has secured the exclusive 
telegraphic service for Toronto direct from 
the ring side, and patrons are guaranteed 
the fullest and earnest particulars of the 
battle. General admission to all parts of 
the house, 25c.

was done, .
rink’s long play as a team- the

After nasa-iug a vote oi tnanas to ^ eecretary/ the 8meetlng adjourned to meet 
Jan. 3.

1689.
,-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

ty. Leater Storage Co., S69 Spa- 
enne. _________
RAGE _______ „ A round the track

Miller atlll in the_k?ad, with 
Ha Je andthe men «shot, ----- —. —fer M

St-liinneer, Rice, Ha Je and Waller fol
lowing, and the other» In a bunch.

Anna Held, who bad b?en waiting

wreath of violets and roses on the victor. 
Miller then remounted his wheel, and, noho- 
Ing tlie wicath aloft, (1 iSiied around the 
track twice. When he dismounted, he 
grasped the hand extended by Hai,le'
Sc had shorn of his S>oD'. “hdek UtHe 
spe-rcih. Hale escorted MRler anouud the 
track ami 11s the new and the (fid 
pions moved along the crowd shrieked it- 
ielf hoarse. There were cries far R™ : Jt”*1 
the sturdy miner, accompanied by his tratn-
er, Mike Murphy, foil wed the others.__

To show his marvelous staying powers, 
Miller again got astride Ms wheel and. foL 
lowing a pacing machine, rode two miles 
An a little over five minute», and «t 
be showed but little signs of the fatigue he 
must have suffered. Then the others- hied 
around the track and were finally gathered 
together and bundled off to the various 
hotels to sleep.

A IIearl-Breaking, Killing Paer.
Just 15 men out of the 36 that started 

lasted till the finish. No wonder, It was a 
heart-breaking, killing pace. AU day long 
they waddled. No one could Change bis 
place on that black score board tiyrt has 
stared the poor fellow's m the 
long, weary days. A few had to ride fast 
to beat out Rlvlerre and Moore, who had 
places on that board, thoneh out of the 
race. Some did it: others tailed. All day 
long the crowd kept poiu-tag In. At 6 p. 
m. there wils not a seat left In ail that big 
Madlson-snuore Garden.

But with dusk things began to look seri
ous In the neighboihood of the Garden. Sud
denly Inspector Brooks put in an appear
ance at the head of a cordon of 250 police. 
Tlie Garden was completely girdled by blue 
coats, and they stretched right across Madu 
son-avenue In an unbroken line. They 
come, the crowd fighting for a place. The 
arena was packed with humanity; not a 
seat was to be had. Blue coats blossomed 
out everywhere. They surrounded the 
tracks; they acted as ushers In every aisle.

It was a splendid sight for aU but the 
poor riders who have struggled for ft week 
or fame and dollar». And round and round 

they doggedly pedalled, while the crowd 
tried to urge them on. Slowly tbe clock 
crawled around. It was 7 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
WeattHv poor Miller led the van. Behind 
him toiled Rice and ScMuneer. riding de
eper*, tel v at 10 an hour, when early to the 
week 20 untie» an hour had been easier. But 
It was a great race. Four men. Miller, 
Rice, schinneer and Hale, had beaten Haie s 
record of 1910 miles. Hale equalled bis own 
JÜMT57, and got a floral horseshoe In honor
^Compared to other days, however, toi» ta» 
bpvm easy for the nid-ers, particularly for 
VfWter who was off the track for several 

of the advantages his long lead 
ovcr ihrothirTgave him. but after all MliV 
er has had practically no sleep during the 
entire elx days.

W Hal the Human 
The great endurance of the men Is shown 

♦ i., rltiirvwii>c ui.ble. a record of their ^-ming hô^nd thè hours they spent 
whe:d during the 142 hours.

Track. Sleep.
4 hrs. 
7 “
7 “
6 44
5 44 

15 44 
12 44 
10 44

ABGOXA UT8> SMOKER.THE in aMEDICAL
Boni, al ike T. A. C.-VTe.entallon

i«i Trainer Jimmy Ulre.

cin-b as a benefit to Trainer James Rice, on 
the occasion of his leaving for Ottawa to 
train the rowing club of that city next sea- Sae ot the most succcssfhl of the 

Some of the best-known local tab 
ent^ocmtilhnted. The concert was under the 
nv.ir man lceoneut of Charles Goldman an<l 

A. R. Denison acted as 
Dhaiiman The chairman eulogised Mr. 
ILce'ti abilities and presented him with a 
Dhoto of the Argonaut crew that he bad 
trained and who had won the junior and In
termediate championship» at the l.a.a.u. 
Kegatta last summer, a. 0e program was a 
wel-arranged one and iacluded a fenclng 
boat between Prof. Vt UUoms and Ed. Lur- 
tie which was very lurtresung; u thiee- 
round go between Bobby Thompson and J. 
Ryan. The pair were evenly matched and 
the go was a good one. The couttat, tay- 
onet v. bayonet, between Private Stewart, 
cnamptan of the ÉÀimîixe, and Private Was- 
WJn of the 48Lh was watched wl Hi great 
Intierest- There were songs by R. K. Bark
er. A. J. Boyd, W. Tunon, and a recita
tion bv Mr. Stuart, an old Argonaut boy, 
who has jurat returned to town. The con
cert was brought to an end by an edght- 
rounci go between Ted ford and Daly for a 

and was decided a draw. I-n the first

I COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
onsumptlon. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
y treated by medical Inhalations, 
ege-street, Toronto.

lively

I
reet.
Frenchman SHU Bavlnff.

Gaston Rlvlerre is at the Hotel Martin. 
He was raving this afternoon. The old 
Frenchman may never be able to ride again, 
for he is so completely exhausted, both 
to mind and body, that It will ^ weeks 
before he will be able to tit up. Rbie^® 
is a man of Iron nerve and physique, but 
even hla great powers were forced to suc
cumb. He has had more than his share 
of hard luck. Hla left knee is used up a 
final bruise simply being the lAst straw to 
hours ef straining agony. Physicians 
have been in attendance upon Rlvlerre.

In the early evening Inspector Brooks 
informed Rice and Schineer that they-must 
not make any more attempts at

••If thew continue to snrtot mile afUr
mile/’ said the inspector, “QBeof them are likely to khl tlieniselTes. lf 

sprinting I shall make

LKLIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
183 College-street. Telephone -’8u4.

business cards.
Imps bought and sold—soc
kindred paid for used Jubilee; any 
[y bought. William R. Adams, 7 
teet, or third floor 0% Adclalde-street i Xmas Numbers

that ■New York Sunday World and Herald— , 
160 Pages, ELht Colored Section» I» 
half-tone. Out next Monday. 7 cents. 

—Wholesale—
- 32 AdelaiCe-st. Westtij t

National Yaeht and Ski* Cl»!».
The officers and members of the N Y S C 

held their second monthly r.-miioii Friday 
evening In their club rooius Queen » 
which was largely attended. niesuay 
night tlie general montlily meeting of the 
Sub will be held, at which »>, ™=mi> " 
are particularly requested to Attend. LA 
Tuesday night a grand box social will u®
given under the superintendence of the 
Fxecatlve Sailing and Amusement Commlt-

i chok-e program has- been arranged. ,

puze cjips >■ season, the auction off of 
Se“bo1esb toP the behest bidder, wbidn 1.

,L BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
are done with. Prompt attention to 

• or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 383 
d east, Canadian. P. J. BOY,*

YONGE-ST.—4GIN—TAILOR—456 
entlemen s own material made up. 
lecialty, dreing. cleaning, repairing, 
g. Parcels called for anywhere. they dofany

H&S K"
^ ^caVM'a/^foftg

weak as i little child. The transformation 
which always accompanied his remounting 
was marvelouft „„„„

Waller exhibited considerable energy, 
which characterized his riding w'hen he was 
to the lead. He was evidently making 
an effort to overhaul Hale and appeared 
to be to excellent condition. Hale kept up 
his steady pace and took things easily.

more

Y CENTS-BUVS FIVE HUNDRED 
iv printed cards, billheads or 

_ f. h. Barnard. 105 Victoria-streetcall

Cnnedlsn» Before «be Board.
New York, Dec. 11.—The Board of Review 

Rev B. A. Pearson of Davis ville ex- I of the National Trotting Association 
changed pulpits with Rev. H. 8. Matthews and declded a numbPr of
of Newumrket Methodist Church yesterday.

Nerth Toron 10.VETERINARY. offices 
don,
one each 

The
season than 
younger men.
erpreFl<lent-A B Ford, Queen’s. 

Vice-President — R H Basson, T A C*
^SeîSnd Vice-President — J M Mowatt,

^gecretary-TreasufCf—J D McMurrlch, Os-

sesrisssn
ZTg^Tg^.T i gas?! o Klnf:

;t^eHCaBn“Æ 

FUzgibtan/T B "‘ror'dïnd Jack Gilmore.

met
officemedal ___ ...

four rounds Daly did all the fighting and 
IVdford to the last four. The boys weigh
ed in at 109 lbs., and. the bout was a good 
tad fast one.

Il'ARiO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, L Affiliated with the University of 
fo. Session begins In October._______

executive Is more representative this 
Inst, and is composed ot 
The following are the offio-

These cases are to the nature of protests 
UndeT the auspices of the choir a concert I against judgments, of suspension fo-r -the 

of high grade merit will be given at the non-payment of entrance fees at various 
Methodist Church, Eglinton, on Thursday tracks throughout the country The cakes
;:?XS «S^roS wiï9t:WhMI8r^  ̂ ™i». n Y. heu, for

Mr^E^J1^  ̂tenor;MMrVilL H°CWint^i’ ^^Griffln of Welland, Ont, exonerated, 
bass; Mrs. S. J. Douglas, cometist, and Mr. | testimony showing that he did not sign the 
G D. Atkinson, pianist and accompanist. entrance certificate.

From present appearance» the members a Mayo, Jr, Springfield, Mass, suspended 
of the Township Council will each contint palmer. Mass, released, 
the seats at present held by them. The jamcs Irvine, Hangpton, Ont, suspended 
excitement will mainly centre to the at Detroit, Mich, application for release 
struggle for the reeveshtp between Refre trom suspension denied. meeting
tînt nnri px-Reeve Henry Dnnoan. * L K Armstrong o£. West Exert er, N Y, ,njt. ctob rooms, ______

Ronald, son of Mr. F. J. Gallanoagh, has suspended at O neon to, NY, application for Kingston, I>cc. Üi ^ a»
been voted by the people of Thornhill the rek>ase from suspension denied. dhm road king, made a »
favorite baby In the village. The com- Alfred Ansell of Amorla Pa, suspended at Nov. 15, Ui **<»£*'. A
petition etosed at the Victoria Hall on Frl- McKee's Rocks. Pa application for release tbe best rero d nnule toA.neri.ra
dav night and Ronald carried off the prize £rom suspension denied |P|iet meeting of the Osgoode HaH
sîy«Dmalôrlty of 200. J H Hendrickson of Rockville Centre, . Athletic Association tor this year
b The^tatuttay meetings of both the Town N y appealed from a decision rendered bifid at Osgoode Hall to-day. R'Mrttneao^T^nstrc^cils8 will be held at the «gsK.tjSÏ at Lynbrook. N Y; jndgmem «K ^ SeïïSSSSr
TItoï ^Mnon CKler occupied the Pfl’P” of ^^wilHams of Lebanon, N H„ appealed ^t^dâr's meeting, and a new premdsut 
st Element's Church, Eglinton, y ester- from decision rendered against him at Tun- wlu ykely be elected. -
da', morning. ----------------------- _ '«“.pttMolfron, Ttgera “/^h’.vÆ

h,m at S mU^d^/astDk«

. .. . N ohrate ol*’Carlisle, Pa, appealed from ever make to you, as I in gÿng to
Folger, Kingston, Is at the Queen s. . étalon £hflt miss Bird was Ineligible to Si1 Klondike In the spring, but whereverW D Scott, Winnipeg, is at the Walker. ^^nnty fair at Carlisle, Sept. i». UB7. lS*U always nmfr tta niaay

E F Farquhar, Ottawa. Is at the Quren’k The judgesTield ttottttantare was eligible. *»«$**. STffi
Vancouver. C, Is ’ The Olym^A.C. ^^annonnee. t^annnri^

tha'tb“t even tog of Dec. 20 with Tommy ltyan intending to compete f or the autacrous ele. 
of Syracuse and Australian Bill Kefrem.m ga„t prizes will have to make their emtriee

B,-. “ s,SVS"USSr.."t!, K. 5!i a.“Ei“ i'i'îrS' «ssao»
...» .««a » ** «• E¥s2?”,rn.”A.t-&i:,To“.s ii5»s»™g23

^ also given! t out that It, too, will have an pLu-eand Umc, and a good attendance If
Griffith of Spokane Is at the entertainment on the evening of Dec. 20. requested.

^^BE4ÆTtE^i.8t^
■s of dogs. Telephone 141._________

Many Wanderer. I'lay Pedro.
Tlie pedro match at the Wanderer^ ciub- 

rooins on Saturday night was attended by 
80 of their members. Col. O'Brien was 
toaster of ceremonies, and after some ex
citing contests tbe prizes were won as fol
lows :

Laurie Boyd, silk drape, presented by 
Bell Plano Co.; George Sharkey, four 
pounds candy, presented by MeOonkey; 
Bruce Nicholls, cyclometer; Joe Meek, ten 
pounds of tea. presented by the Salada Tea 
Co.' Olgy McNamara, pipe and case; Dug 
McOall, silver flask; B lly Shaw, booby, 
25-pound hunk of ice.

After the match an Impromptu concert 
brought to a close a most successful entpr-

ext”Saturday will be Wanderers' night 
at the Toronto Lacrosse Club’s bazaar at the Pavilion! Herr Perclval Bailey w 1 
direct the Wanderers crack band, and Bill 
Moody the specialties.

The Track We. Short.
New York, Dec. 12.—The managers of the 

six-dav bike contest that finished at lO.lo 
tiat ntaht at Madison Square Gar.ten now admit a *fact that has been well-known 
since the second day of the race, that the
track was short. To-day surveyors went 
over the course, and although It w.is off! ctally announced that riders had not travei- 
Mia full mile for every nine Upajust how 
taort each “mile" was ■«*■- ^een alien
0UWhen Miller finished winner of the rac '. 
2093% miles bad been chalked np to h s 
credit. From what can be learned It Is 
believed that tbe track was something like 
onn feet short to the mile, and, therefore, 
the actual difference traveled was «boat 
oo?i miles Miller was 67 miles ahead of 
Wre thf'seroml man. and thus the latter 
will have to his credit something like 1849
m les Ichîneer, by the new figures wl»

t,.«ten Hale's o d record of 1910, by StaSt S miles* instead of bq 90. as the 
nominal figures recorded last night in 
5d? while Hale himself is considerably 
below hla old mark.

hotels. _______
hrSuAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
land Simeoe-streeto; terms $2 per 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. Aportlng Jll»e*Ha»»y-

r,«n ltowinc Club will bold title final 'the Rail CouanUttee trenlght at 
2 BiiiiixU'h and Riv«r-»treet.

The
1KDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
lav house in Toronto; special rates 
fiter boarders; stable accommodation 

horses. John S. Elliott. Prop.0
Land* Another 6 to 1 Shot.[HARDSON house—corner of 

king-street and Spadina-avenne; faml- 
ireaking np house for tbe winter 
} see this hotel before making final 
cements for quarters.

Konger
New Orleans, Dec. 11. - The weather 

showed marked Improvement to-day. but 
the track was heavy. Scribe and French 
rr.v were the winning favorites. 
Simmons stumbled and threw Aker, bis 
Sai» Inst after the start in the second 
"d® ' hoy was not hurt. Summaries:

Firet^ ce sclling. 7% furlongs-Scrlbe. 
iro'n Combs 4 to 5. won; Steve Clollnl, 952,H wuson: 20 to 1, and 8 to 1, 2; Co- 
v"’. f1 .no i hirks 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.54. Favorlnef* Optimns, Doc Turbiville, LadF 
Cordell and Laverne also ran. __

“c: n Vosses snst
Calvin, iioquet and Lucky
*2,13 Tcc “Tl îè'Æes-Pete Kitchen, 
tmhSonger è to 1. won: Ben Waddell, lOo, 
L c.mbblll 4 to 5, 2; Motile, 94. Southard., 
S, to” A Time 2.08. Bustup, Glenmoyne 
and Toin Mnrpby also ran.

Toit»

IOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
the Metropolitaner streets, opposite 

t. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
heating. Church-street cars from 
Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. , 
proprietor.

At Sparrews and Blee Rocks.
shooting matches at the Marsh 

Saturday afternoon were at
ffiaraA a^nt^'plPof a

’‘sImkh" ïVaiOUlep?rrowtL-WeA8shtonl 8, J

CbhS sparrows—A l
WRhtatl3t 15 wSm^ks-nitot>eTtso:?<12, Mc- 
rtniT re Crabtree 10, Ashford 9, Jackman 8. Shorn'4! ™Wuerock^M,-Duff 5, Robertson
B’An0open4'shwtt will be held on Wednesday 
a, Mr. ^BintorsotCs HaJlfway House i^gj
»ton-road. The ™rmwa blue-geese, tbe mriches bring at ^ a„ w||1

^ events, which

will start at 10 a.m.

PERSONA L.The 
grounds on

Boitv < an Endure. H

Miller Looked Fresh.
c ' w Miller, tbe winner of the race, 

snc'nit tbe night at a Turkish both, and 
when he reached the Bartholdi Hotel to- 
f.Vhn looked well. He felt to good con- 

said and that he was fit to ride dltl«horh«tx* data He certainly did not look 
f v10^ man who bad gone through the ter- 
jbîe ordeal of workiuf 138 hours and •leeçs 
in w fou » in tbe six days just passed. His eye8^ were bright, and he said he was not
iDJoeeRteet the' wllkesbarre representative, 

was fust far enwigb behind the lender 
7h«,m the «coud prize, was found at the 

y .mHotae stretched out on a sofa, SSff aH newspaper. He declared that
^f‘F the same

r hyeer,rK.ksHto
hi l^good Stape, and he says any tiling to 
the'contrary vrouid be nonsense. Hale may 
stort°home oo Wednesday, be rtys, unies, 
he derives to enter the six-day race at St.
LWo1tor wtarUon7'for a stroll with hi, wife 
when a tall was made at his bouse this
*Go“rimply said: 
now* iio more six-day races for me.

follows are dead ones now. 
îoungtiers are too Such for us.”

ADSTONE HOUSE.
A E Palmer,

Queen’s.
William 

Queen’s.
Dr W A 

Walker.
George A.

Walker.
Charles S.

Rossln.
J. C.

Rossln.
Witter J 

Arlington.
William

^Hugh^'utkeriand of Winnipeg is staying' 

3‘mattbew"wHmin, Esq, Q C, of Chatham. 

Is at U^TU^Q aad Mlss Wilson of Montreal 
guests at the Arlington.

D to?raa^,* Montres?; R°BremnM, London;

CaT » “;re:W. L. Mf=. 
MAtTlX.v. JlUwankee, Wto: ^iJhec^™S'. 
Grafton, ^|-D., i- • . ,.r « CamipJ>e!n,

Ci^rt-hy ond family, Thorolü; G. McIntosh, 
StnutfordL

t of Qne^r-St. West and Gladstone-ive, 
mil way station, cars pass the door foi 
lrts of the city. Splendid accommo- 
h for boarders. Suites of rooms OB 
[ flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
land $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
letor.

off the 
Rider. 
MiUer
Rice..........
Schinneer .
Hale ........
Waller .... 
Golden .... 
Ple.ree .... 
Garni on ... 
BâteimMun . 
Elkes 
Klnse . 
Julius . 
Beacon 
Johnson 
Gray .

As a

3 to
Buell, Montreal, Is atMonday also ran.10 hxs.. 12

!
:: % "
.. 25 “
•; ?! -

ART.
:. .I. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STÜ- 
dio rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 

lng Arcade.

20 44 
82 44 Kennedy, Owen 8oundj=* Is at the 

Peabody of Detroit Is at the&45r4Hfer4fr4fr45rV?

GOODRICH W
RES FLEX 9
SINGLE TUBES ^

ih Are noted for their Fin jSl, 
Hy ish and Detailed Thor- ^ 
s, oughness in Make and 65a 

Material. Nothing but TÇr 
r the best PARA Rubber

Itj “

DOAN’S15
32 44 
70 44 
30 “ PAIN IN THE BACKOttawa Ural lienir.nl at Billiard».

•wiMitisreis
ÏS=SrS
S’-.r^n was the only Montrealertha^ non 
beating Smith by a score of 200 to 180. 1 hi
“Mo^œ'tordner 149 Brown 200. Lyal.

|m«h McD0”-
gall 200. Wright 200. Total, <80.

Majority for Ottawa. 161.

Kcllog and wife of CStloago ereFINANCIAL.
)NEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
-lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonala, 
tt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To

38 44

torture STS&Si ft ŒfiSÿSer will get $1500. This tncludta $200^‘«
bn^m”rSe wUI ta'p»; while ScMnnrer will 
' t i-.oo Teddv Hale will receive $2o0 ^d Dutch WalS $50 lee®. Fir-rce gets $200. 
(kolden $150, Gannon $12.t,_ Entermnn and 
lllvierre $100 each, and Elkcs $75. Th 
Others will probably receive $o0 apiece, 

■exhibition «Urn b* I'rncb».
During tbe evening, and after the fintoh 

of the big race, there weie many exhibi
tion miles ridden aJ!ds'entai which were Clow and exciting. The moeti
ln^e8^, tb!?htoltton-d,lmmy Mtotaci,

Boston and ÉTred Titus of Riverside Whert* 
menV Îvas won by Titus, after a three-mile 
chase Time 6.25 2-o.C Oscar Julius, one of the six flay race com
petitors, gave a -mille exhibition race. Th 
rime was 2.25 4-5. , . . „ /-»One nrlte exhibition, profewtetal-B. C- 
Rnld of Buffalo, champion of Amenca. pac “l by tandem, Cougoltz and Lamaberfa'k- 
■pin", 1.52 4-3. This is the track record for

WMjjl-

ANOKidney CRAMPS IN THE LEGS. I< ►t he
k'ït'Ï.ES STORED-MONEY AD- 
nncfil. Ellsworth & Mnnsop, 211 Yonge J W Pills. Mr. H. Shephard, T. B. R. Conductor No. 886 16 

Bellair Street, Toronto, eeys ; “ About fifteen mon the 
aeo I began to have a pain across the small of my 
back and under my heart, which, until I commenced

£=a- srtsrr « araf^gtwggB

Œ : ;
Pills, which worked such a perfect cure in my case, are the thing tor stnyo < ► 
troubled as I waa. " gold by druggists at Me. a bet or 3 taxes tor $1.24.

are
* *

LAND SURVEYORS.
WIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & ES* 
ton. Surveyors, vto. Established 1852. 
|r Bay and Richmond-streets. y^eL

“I am getting old
Wo
Th- **The Buffalo Conrier, London 

meet Frank Garrard
used.

To obtain satisfactory 
ASL results, the more flexible 

the rubber tire less 
chance ot explosion ; 
that is why only the 

■w most expensive rubber St 
W is used in making them. IF 
* Hard to injure, easy to 

mend.

According to
Campbell is wanted to flW„v
before a Toronto club soon, [f he ftete away 
with Jimmy Dime. Campbell stayed six 
rounds with Griffo. ________

< ►

îAruuiul the King.
onM tSy McCoy^e?eedonVObout.ln

McPartland has challenged Tommy 
Ryan te fight for the welterweight chain 
pionship of the world.

Jack Downey and Larry Becker have been 
matched to box 20 rounds on Dec. 18. They 

together at 128 pounds.
Smith defeated Jack Clifford of Ni

agara Falls to H rounds at Markham op 
Friday night. It was to have bean a lo- 
round go.

Î
BICYCLE REPAIRING.

t'YCLES TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
[properly cleaned and adjusted by 
latent workmen ; stored for winter ; 
[v advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 !*KidMcLeod & Graham,

TAILORS. 4<*will come 
JimEfficient Service 

At Moderate Charges.
MIDWIFERY.

:S. BOYD, NURSE, 143 A DE LAI DE- 
etreet west; comfortable home for 

t before and during accouchement; 
physician: infants adopted; tei®S 
rate; confidentlaL ^

I 09 King West. thTwo'mrie exhibition racee-C-ta-*«« J,
__ 1 3

XL' - 1

i;

W K% 5^

O

W. H. STONE
UNDBKTAKBR

YONGE-343-STREET
PHONE 032

N.B.-Onr charges hare been great
ly reduced in order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funeral».
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WSome 
Seasonabl 

\ Suggestioi

4
has been represented the fruit-growers 
of Ontario should not wait for the Uov- 

They should nip the 
evil in the bud by destroying such trees 
them reives.

the TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 8S YONGE-STREET. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

\Xv: -•'T. EATON Ci... Old Collars 
and Cuffs

ernment to act.

_M.1784Business Office 
Editorial Room190 Yosgb Street, December 18,1897. 523 TOEOST9 AWD NIAGARA RALLS POWER.

No place is more deeply interested tu 
the development of electric power at 
Niagara Falls than this city. Toronto 
is not using Niagara Falls power simply 
because that power has not yet been 
developed. As soon as machinery is in
stalled on this side of the river, as it 
has been on the other side, Toronto 
will receive its supply of power

The distance is only

AT

NOW FOR THE HOLIDAY RUSH. Michie’sWHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

Si rone SImmIcmI Feature*.
A strong feature of the beautiful extrava

ganza. “Jack and the Beanstalk,” is its 
musical selections. In this regard it la 
said to more than compare favorably with 
some of the later-day comic opera suc
cesses. A musical critic famishes this re
view of "Jack and the Beanstalk : All 
the melodies are strongly market In a 
rhythmic way. The chorus of ' Forty 
Thieves ” is In six-eight time allegro for 
men's voices, and introduces the robber 
band with exhilarating effect. A striking 
number on account of the percussion ef
fects In the orchestra follows In two tour 
time allegro, with a pleasing and sensuous 
waltz refrain. Sinbnd has a good topical 
song In two-four time, and Jack's *1 ve Bold 
the Cow,’ in six-eight, with waltz refrain. 
Is musically sweet. Little Miss Mutter and 
Sinbnd have a duet that Is u fine example 
of melodious poika. and In the nrst act is 
another charming duet. It Is ‘Love * Ecs
tasy,” partly In three-four time, andante, 
and a good waltz melody for refrain.

Act second opens with a mixed chorus 
In two four time allegro. There is no at
tempt, particularly at four-part arrange
ment, and It Is better as It Is. A drinking 
song, contributed by Gustave Kerker, Is 
Interpolated lu act second. It Is very good 
and In Kerker's familiar six-eight style.

The third act la begun with another tw> 
four allegro chorus, and. In fact, that tempo 
predominates throughout the work, but the 
melodies arc so cleverly contrasted that the 
ear Is not oppressed with a sense of monot
ony. A dainty gavotte is “Once There 
Lived a I’retty Maid, sung by Mary (Miss 
Maude Holllna), with a vocal charm and 
rare felicity of grace and charm of expres
sion. A catchy waltz melody Is written for 

“ Mistress Mary, quite contrary, 
your garden growl 
bells and cockle shell*.

• •••

We laundry’ old collars and cuffs so well that they look 
like new goods, and we do not break the collars. W e are 
manufacturers on a large scale of linen collars and eu s 
and we now use the same system of laundtying for both 
old and new goods, so that we really make old collars 
look as well as when first made. Try our laundry wor 
for a time.

,. 381 spadlna-avenne 
.. 362 King east.
.. 768 Yonge-atrcet. 
..1246 Queen west.
,.. 6ST Dundas-streeL 
.. 767 Queen eaat

F. W. Beebe...
B. W. Duggan 
H. Willis .....
Mrs. Morlarlty.
H. Ebbage........
G. R. Exurd.,.

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next
Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone 064. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

!_If It’S from Michie’s, it’s good.
._Or»ex-cut Blend Tea. for aftei
^receptions, etc., something un

fine, $1 lb.
3, —Best Mixed Not®,
4. —Plum Puddings, In tins, from 4<
, Michie’s Pure Italian Olive C 6 Mhute. from 30c bottle.
« ftg-fljtonilTi g* for the Christ mas c 

£ 10c tin.

d SS&tTSfSa^
& Palmer’s Fine li 

Mixed Biscuit*, 22 kii

This week and next will see the store thronged with shop- 
oers eao-er in the pursuit of holiday buying. This store never 
was so well prepared to supply every demand of holiday shop, 
oers A rich and satisfying collection of everything that is 
desirable and worthy in holiday needs will be found here—and 
here as nowhere else. Every department in the store con
tributes its share to the magnificent displays. It took years of 
faithful attention to the wants and wishes of Toronto shoppers 
to pain the experience and knowledge necessary to provide so 

|| liberally as we have this year. We now enjoy the pleasing 
satisfaction of knowing that our efforts are appreciated, and 
the immense crowds that come To this store, past all others, is 
the best evidence we want that there is no fear of being dis
appointed in coming here,

Xmas Linens
One section that should 

be overlooked by holiday shop
pers is the Linen Department, 
where a most liberal collection 
of gift things will be found.
You may think of

m 15c lb.
frompi

P-.Î Niagara Falls, 
eighty miles. The fact that Toronto is 
within such a comparatively short ratlins 

centre in the
’kitED STATES.

tbebfoltow”nngt0pl^es m Wîrf^totesj^ 

New York-SL Denis Hotel News Stand.

U-iM THE WORLD Ilf TU E V.

1260 an<) 1150.

Swiss Steam Laundry
of the greatest power 
world is one of our greatest assets, By 
water the distance ia only about forty- 
five milea. If the Ontario Government 
had dealt honestly and in a businesslike 

with the development of power at

»|F^ Telephones■ pol
ity.mk Broadway and Hth-street.

Detroit—City News
^BnlTakrelroqnois Hotel News Stand. 

IiuUalo—P. F. Sherman & Co-.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hal' Hotel News 

Stand.

Co., 40 Congreea- g,—Huntley 
Fancy
lb.

o —Genuine Imported English 
- Chew, extensively used ae a 

mas gift In England, special pe 
uncut cheese, sic lb.

,

(Allen Manufacturing Co., Proprietors.)way
the Falls Toronto wouli) to- day be re
ceiving a large part of its electric cur
rent from that source. Half the money 
spent on the United States side of the 
river would have brought to Toronto 
all the power we require for present 

It may bo ten years before To
ronto is connected with Niagara Falls, 
and when the connection is made we 
will have to pay whatever price the 
American company may choose to ex- 

The Government has made no 
limitation as to rates except that they 
mast not be higher than the price 
charged by the Cataract Construction 
Company in the United States. It is a 
well-known fact that the capital neces
sary for developing power on the Cana
dian side will not be one-half as much 
as it will be, or has been, on the Amcn- 

The Government ha* tnadc

. .vM',2 - TORONTO103,105, 107 Simcoe St.
The werld Is delivers* by wr «waj”;

Sf »? .rdersi .IBci^.r

lelephsne 1134. _____________ a"»1 TkA'

lund of pleasure for children 
psrslivrdy little cost.

12-Flags of all Nations and Gelai to & t'-L.the U-ristmm, 1 
Christmas

if
MMf«WII*

interrogate prerier hardy.
City Engineer Keating, who has just 

returned from Niagara FaUs and Rif- 
that he could get no inf or-

UK'S.

First Floor 
James Si*Clearing Prices

Everything in season. That 
is no Fall and Winter Cloaks 
to be in stock when Spring 
selling commences. That’s 
why we are willing to sell at a 
reduction now. It’s time these 
two lines were cleared out. 
Tuesday will do it :
41 only Ladies’ Black Broche 

Skirts, lined throughout^in
terlined with French can
vas, velveteen bound, our 
best make, regular price «£5, Q [| 
Tuesday..........

23 only Ladies’ Jackets,in fawn 
covert and 
boucle cloth.
ed, with high collars, reg- C flfl 
ular price $8.50, Tuesday.... Q.|JU

Ground Floor 
James Sl

;k"

the monster shoe house
510 QUEEN WEST. ^

falo, states 
mation at either place as to the cost 
of the transmission of electricity from 
the Falls to Buffalo, or aa to the loss 
of current between the two points. Of 

The Cataract Construction

not ■ Christmas Tree, ajid nil kind 
corations, several sizes from

13.—Christmas Tree Novelties, h 
don. almost everything for the 
Ml, ib le’*.

tort. 210 YONGE STI^ET.
How does 

With silver 
Ten maidens In a row."

It Is given first as a solo by Jack (Mis* 
Madge Lessing} and later taken up omnes 
as a finale, with an obligato for Jack. Tbe 
orchestration Is excellent 

The mueh-taiked-of engagement begins at 
the Grand to-night, and continues througu 
out the week, with matinees Wednesday 
and Saturday.

One touch of nature makes the whole world kin. 14.—Michie’s Ordinal Cream Cb 
filled into fancy boxes and 
make tbe beet confectionery fi 
f e-red-

course not.
Company, which enjoys a monopoly of 

franchise on the Canadian

! I
the power 
side of the river, ie not developing power 

interests of Canadian*, but of
The one Xmas touch proves human kinship. 
Holiday Merriment is abroad. . . .
The real bargain touch also proves human kinship. 
All the world loves a bargain !

: 16.—Visit our stortM when you 
town next week. ____-Table Cloth* -Table Napkins 

^ab0Pinow?rÛ ^ntefurapes 
Cachera1'; *
—Trav Cloths —P?, nmnes 
-Pm‘Cushions
—Table Covera ^—Centre P 
—Glove and Tie Case*
__Five o Clock Cloths

and scores ot other handsome 
novelties in Fancy Unetis, not 
to speak of White Quilts Ei
derdown Comforters, Blankets, 
which come under the same 

Next time you 
take a stroll

in the
the people of the United States. 
Keating was seeking Information that 
is of great importance to the people of 
Lhis city, and if he could not get it 
directly from the Cataract Co Detraction 
Company the Council should ask 1 re
ntier Hardy to see that the information 
is supplied. Section 11 of schedule A 
of the act confirming the agreement 
with the Canadian Niagara Power Com
pany gives the Government authority to 
demand just such information as the 
City of Toronto is anxious to have. If 
the Government won’t hurry the devel- 

on the Canadian side

Sir.

Michie & Co.can aide.
no bargain with the company whereby

bene-
Prlaettft Theatre,

“Tbe Charity Ball,” one of Mr. David 
Belaaco'a ablest efforts, and which pro
bably scored the greatest success during 
the career of Mr. Charles Frohman, who 
originally produced the play, will b£ pre
sented for the tirst time at popular prices 
this week by the Cummings Stock Comr 
nrny. Its chivalry of sentiment, dramatic 
interest and bright touches of comedy, of 
which there are many, have earned for 
“The Charity Ball” and its famous author 
the most favorable comment everywhere. 
With “The Charity Ball” it is expected 
that the Cummings Company will score 
tlielr greatest local success. 'Hie play Is 
well known here, though it btu$ been pre
sented but once before, at the Grand Opera 
House some four or tive years ago, when 
It made a hit

The “Rectory of St. Mildred’s” scene In 
the third act will be one of the features 
of the performance, and it Is said that this 
scene will be one of the most inagnidcent 
interiors ever presented In Toronto. The 
“Charity Ball” Is certainly a beautiful play, 
and this company’s production will undoubt
edly be an attractive one.

the people of Ontario shall get the 
fit of the great advantage that Ontario 
enjoys in this respect as compared with 
the State of New York. When we con
sider the comparative economy 
which power can be produced on this 
side of the river it should not require 

capital to transmit 25,000 horse 
to Toronto than it does to Buf- 
But Toronto will never get «*

50,000 SfvfNA^REE Grocers, eta
ml 7 King-street west. 

466 NnfldJna-avenue* 
Teleplioirc*—£09,401

and 415.
heavy black 
douhle-breast-

witli?

With every purchase we give a present. ,
With every purchase of $1.5° a 24-inch doll, a choice 
of several articles such as sleighs, bugles, books, etcr BAD WRECK AT rOCOURE.

Fourteen Freight Car, Filed Ep ll 
No One Was Killed.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Dec. 12 
freight wreck occurred on the N 
Central 5 miles north of Poughkt 
day. No lives were lost. The fire 
hurt, but not" seriously. All tn 
blocked and through train* were 
the Harlem division, special tral 
made up north and south of It 
(o make local stops. Fourteen fre 
were wedged Into the cut where 
dent occurred, and the track w 
not be Cleared to-night

more

Ribbon Specials
Herè’s a list of Ribbon ele

gance for Tuesday shoppers. 
New Ribbons to be sold at 
bargain prices, and just when 
they are most appreciated :
9000 yards Double-faced Satin 

Ribbon, also silk faille rib
bon, 15 lines wide, with 
neat cord edge, for fancy 
work, all the new bright 
colors and medium shades, 
regular 10c ribbon, for...

Fancy Silk Ribbon, in plaid 
checks, stripes, moire and 
Roman stripes, the latest 
New York effects, are just 
the thing for neckwear, re
gular 39c, 45c and 50c a 
yard, Tuesday for ..................

Ground Floor 
Yonge St.

power
falo.
supply of current as cheaply as Buffalo 

The company is empowered to 
charge the same rate that would pre- 
, ail at a point in New York State eighty 
miles from Niagara Falls.

The reason given by the Cataract Con
struction people some time ago for not 
going ahead with the work in Canada 
\,as that long-distance transmission had 
not been proved a success, that the Bsnda i«m
Buffalo experiment was not workmg „£>, •“ 
satisfactorily, and so forth. But the my next Thursday of the famous Banda 
fact is that the transmission of power ““sa^Ja"1r ^{f uldretl'be welcome, for It 
to Buffalo is ^ unqualified  ̂VtiToMtiol,
The amount of power sent to tnat city |u AmerlcUi Although possessing au excel- 
U being largely increased. As for long- lent reputation In Southern Europe, tier- 

B ‘ 11R many and Holland, It was comparatively
distance transmission generally, let us unkn0wn and unheard of here, so that Its 
nt;ote from go distinguished an author- coining was viewed with indifference, yet quote trout , • , ih. in the six or seven weeks It has been play-
ity as the engineer who designed the lng ln the eaat it has completely won over 
Niagara power plant, Mr. George Forbes, even the most caption# and exacting crftlc*. 
,, , . . . rpurt ten. The blind will remain till the end of theA few weeks ago he wrote to The h.u wcnk H,,ats fur all the concerts may be
gineering Magazine as follows: “There secured to-day. 
has been an absurd hesitation to under
take the transmission of power to great 
distances. If engineers who have had 
experience in the transmission of power 
and in conversion of alternating into 
continuous currents would look into this 
question they would be convinced that 
where water power is available it is 
generally economical to transmit elec
trical power hundreds of miles for work
ing railways. As an example it can be 
proved that it the railways of Scotland 

combined to work their trank lines 
by means of electric locomotives, the 
electric current being developed by the 
v.ater power which exists in that coun
try, then the whole of that service might 
be carried on without the use-of steam

Prices Are Not Advanced
We’ll still sell Men’s Cordovan Lace Boots, coin 

for $1.20, same boots as others ask $2,50 for. 
We’ll still sell Ladies’ Fine Dongola Button Boots

management.
in the store

through this department and 
what pretty gifts you

These three items 
idea of

dree.opinent of power
it ought at least to let us know what 
the power is likely to cost when it is 
forthcoming. If Mr. Keating had learn
ed the facts in regard to the cost of 
Niagara power delivered at Buffalo he 
could form an accurate estimate^of what 
it would cost delivered at Toronto. Be- 

— low is the section under which we 
claim the people of this city and pro
vince are entitled to the information

4 ll are
can toes,rSee

pifck up. 
will help you to form an 
how prices run :

bleach, choice assortment of

tSil&'sriSTVto
9 {.2x2 1-2 yards, oH spe
cial at from $2.50 to~- •• •• 

Linen and

for fi.> * And well still sell thousands of the “Tough and 
Trusty” Irdn-Clad School Boots for boys at 50c a pair. 

Little Chap’s Kindergarten Boots for 35c a Pair* 
Wee Tot’s Shoes for igc.

1 it?**
!

sought:!
">(11) The company whenever re

quired shall, from the electricity or 
pneumatic power generated under 
this’ agreement, supply the same in 
Canada at prices not t</exceed the 
prices charged to cities, towns and 
consumers in the United States at 
similar distances from the Falls of 
Niagara for equal amounts of power 
and for similar uses, and shall,when
ever required by the Lieut.-Gover- 
lror-in-Council, ' make a return of 
prices charged for such electricity or 
power, verified under oath by any 
chief officer of the company, and it 
any questioip-or dispute arises, in
volving the' non-supply or prices of 
electricity or power for consumption 
in Canada, the High Court of Jus
tice of Ontario shall have jurisdic
tion to hear and determine the same 
and enforce .the facilities to be given 
or the prices to be charged.

î.m’LB one shall suffer the pangs of disapporatment this Xaas day if 
we can prevent it.

I

aTT,
3

New Battenberg

SBfi"S S ■ arsimssrsz innspecial at ...................... ...............l uu
Hemstitched Five "’Clock ’lea 

' Cloths and Sideboard Scarfs, 
with fancy and ope>> w,>rk 
ends and plain hemstitch, 
si'ze 3fix3f! and 18x72, regu
lar $1 and $*25 each, for.............

I Silks and Plushes
Ground Floor, Junes St.

You’ll find some surprising 
v?.lues in Silks, if you look 
through that section, When 
you consider these items care
fully, you’ll readily understand 
why we have such a leadership 
in the Silk trade of this city:
20-inch Japanese Habufai Silks, 

fine even finish, all pure 
silk, in a full range of even
ing Shades, special at............

23-inch Real Japanese Habutal 
Wash Silks, extra fine rich 
finish, bright lustrous dye, 
in a full range of choace 
evening tints, all pure silk,
special at .............. ..................

27-inch Real Japanese Habutai 
Wash Silks, extra heavy 
weight, iicautiful soft finish, 
in a choice range of even
ing tints, pure dye, and silk C
guaranteed, special at............ •••TU

15-inch German Flush, 
finish, in medium and 
ing shades, special at.

18-inch German Flush, silk fin
ish. close, even pile, in a 
choice range of art shades,
special at...................................

20-inch Lister’s Silk Plush, ex
tra fine ,silk face, beautiful 
rich colorings, special at...

V

I Monday," 13th Dec.Seels 1er Christines.
At the Toronto Opera House the saje-of 

seats for next week, Including the two 
pertomances on Christmas 1) 
gin this morning at the box office -of the 
theatre. The attraction announced Is “The 
Land of the Living,” Frank Harvey’s pret
ty English play, which has always been a 
drawing card here.

! W. J. GUINANE, Items...will be

210 YONGE ST. 
5IO QUEEN W.Two Stores{ From Our 

Special...*Second
FloorParlor Tables Rnby Marten es “ The Wldew."

HOLIDA 
GIFT 8/

The substitution of men for women, and 
vice-versa, is one of the most recent stage 
methods of provoking fun. Probably no 
musical comedy has succeeded better In 
carrying out this Idea than “The Real 
Widow Brown,” which will nave its first 
local production at the Toronto unera 
House to-night, and continue throughout 
the week, with “bargain matinees” at 15 
cents for any seat In the balcony, or 25 
rents for any seat on the ground floor, on 
the usual days, Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday. In this piece the funny complied 
tiens arising from the exchange of the sexes 
are sold to be

When selecting your pre
sents, why not choose a Parlor 
Table? Possibly you could not 
find a more appropriate gift, 
and certainly you could not find 
a better collection than at this 
store, where you 
from Parlor Tables made of

In this section the Government recog
nizes the Canadian Niagara Power Com- 

and the Cataract Construction

Where They Make Small Scores
Quebec, Dec. 11.—In the bowling competi

tion to-night at the Quebec Bowling Club s 
alleys, between Ottawa and Quebec, the 
Ottawa» were defeated by a majority ot 
178 points. The teams were ns follow»:

Ottawa. l’ts. Quebec Tto.
Dickson .............. 41U O Donnell ............. 480
Turnbull ...........  453 Lcsrord ..........
Cntnbertflon .... 450 Boisvert ........
Morrison ............ 512 Noonan ...........
parr .................... 459 Marcotte-.......... . 509
Hennigan ..... »«*485 Burns *.»•

Total .............2",800 Total .........4
The Ottawa» this afternoon. In their 

match with the St. Roch team, defeated 
them bv a majority of 38 points. Mr.
Hodge of the M. A. A. A. officiated as

A meeting of the Old Orchard Hockey 
dut) wMl be held on Tuesday evening at 
8.30 o’clock in the new club rooms, at tih« 
rink. A full attendance of members to ex
pected, as the subject organizing the- 
team for the season will lie dealt with. The 
club’s prospects are very bright. Many 
new meutlKMW have joined the club and me 
facilities for playing are equal to those of 
any club in me city. The 
enlarged and is now 160x60, specially ad
apted for hockey. New dressing rooms, 
wUib all proper fitting», have been built.
The members wlH have ample time for prac
tice, os tih-e rink will be at their disposal 
every night from 9 till 11.

a difficult task to g*ve them in full. JjO* 
Ruby Merton, so well ana ia 'aB -The 
to local P'uy"®*”®’- - L which character ’he'is^amToRe made an unqualified hit.

:
I pany

Company of New York as virtually the 
The officers are the

werei

same concern.
for both companies. The former HANDKERCHIEFS—l;

seme
company is in a position to give the 
information demanded. The City Coun
cil should insist on getting the facto 
from the Government. Let us have the 
following information:

1. The cost of Niagara Falls power 
delivered in Buffalo.

2. The leakage between the two

maThe
The vaudeville hi., at

womlsee to surpass Prcv^ fhouJd b3 
the jiSien iph. motograph will show several

itr— Sftte Corbett and 
fight namely, the first. promis-s
»dh ^lîT^ôsl^ and interest lng. The 
Robbing a ^on^Ctîtel°Dav^rdt

$ss%g^5g$Rti&'ssAmerlran boxera, w‘U a^P , 8prcgtlng.
ïfiÆorma^e will be continuous.

f.r Toronto I*rro..« Clnl>.
Hcr Excel 1 «KT I-^tbe^Dtomwd'llubvlw 

date at the opening <« therrm u
Fair to the Pavilion this wwl ‘ o( slr 
being h<M un<ler ,l>^t5 the pro- 
nrw”nr^yvo«w’the funds of 
theToroato Caorosse Club.

... 621 Lnd>»' HMtstitch Llnro, l> x 
dozen, for $1 and n._

Emhruklered IAwh. et*0»’
40c, 00c, 60c, 7oc, 90c, $1, $ 
caoh

503can select
Oillocomotive*.” so numerous that it would be

j

H'enwtifcteh, %*
ti ^i'so. V». *4.50. Û> l-'V ''

Fine Sheer Unen, '4 and Vrh 
at 50c. 60c. 73c, fiOc and J1 

Hemstitch (irarc linen), ombre 
mal letter». A I o W._ tn bo: 
tog 'A dozen, for. gl.iJ. 

Embroidered Linen at 60c. 60c 
81. $1.25, $1.75. $2, $2.26.
$3.50, $L $4.25, $4.30 and 

Bo-,1.1 Maltese Lace, trimmed, 
$1.50, W, $2.50, $3, $8.25 
tanb. ..... ,Riea.1 Duohcssn end Honiton I 
•mod, from fl.50 to $12 «ch

FIGHTING THE I1EFARTMENTAIS.
The retail merchants of Chicago are 

fighting the departmental stores all along 
the line. Not only are they endeavoring 
to prevent the same merchant or com
pany from carrying on several lines of 
business, but they have combined to

—Mahogany Finish -Beal Mahogany 
-Curly Birch —Solid Oak’ Free Trial To Any Honest Man-Solid Walnut

silk
even-Also a neat novelty in solid oak, 

with the new forest green 
finish. All the latest ideas and 
fancies will be found represent
ed here, 
without saying that our prices 

always the lowest.

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World In the Curé of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

J5 points.
3. The cost of the transmission line.
If the information is given truthfully 

we believe it will prove that the trans
mission of Niagara Falls power to 
Toronto is a commercial possibility at 
the present moment. But the American 

does not want to be forced to

I
...

take, advantage of some of the features 
that'have made a success of the depart
mental system. They will, for instance, 
take a large space in the Chicago daily 
newspapers and will follow the bargain 
plan used so successfully by the de
partmental stores. This advertising 
scheme comprehends the contribution by 
several hundred of the smaller retailers 
of all classes of a sum weekly to be 
expended in advertising, 
will be put directly into advertising bar
gains and prices, which will be destined 
to cut under the department store prices. 
The firm names and locations of the 
advertising retailers will fallow, and 
they will be arranged in groups, repre
senting the different wards or sections 
of the city.

50ill;
HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 

HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 
TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

Of course it goes
.1.00 rink has been

HAHDKERCHIEFScompany
supply power in Canada. It is too busy 
catering to the wants of the big con- 

the Y'ankee side. Hence its

are —Gentl

Linen, hemmed, at fl.60, $1.75 
$2.50. $2.75 and per*’?,' 

Hem-stitched, at $3, $3—v, Fi
le per dozen.

Sewing Machines
Furniture Department, Second Floor

Popular prices are going to 
make The Seamstress Sewing 
Machine very popular. Our 
sales, so far, have been a sur
prise even to ourselves. So 
successfully has The Seam
stress been received that we 
have had to duplicate our first 
large order. The second ship
ment has arrived, and includes 
some with walnut cases. Also 
a handsome cabinet machine at 
$38.50, and a cute little hand 
machine for $ 11.5a 
cabinet machine is a beauty. 
By the way, wouldn't.it make 
a very acceptable gift ? Come 
in and examine them. Ex
perienced salesmen will explain 
every feature, and there are 
many of them that will com
mend themselves to thought
ful buyers.

Tn all the world to-day—in all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor Institution has treated and 
restored so many men as has the famed EBJLB 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company 
some inventions and discoveries which 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

Glove Bargains Ym*edK corns on
refusal to answer Mr. Keating's qnes- 

Hence will arise a difficulty in
controls 
have no 'It would make interesting 

to mention
lions.
getting the Government to demand the 
information.

I This money East Toronto.

Council njlpmorrow night.
“ In PP-tlitudtwiMe mooting of the ratepay- mVïT&Uc was,held to the fire 
Siatl at Little York en Friday evrnlng. It 

. derided to support Mr. Arthur Jehn- 
èton as raiwl'dite for deputy rrs-vnridp of 
York Tfiiwneblp to tbe airproachlng elec- 
riims Twelve men were appointed to form 
1 committee to unite with a similar com- 
iutrtao tmr.: the municipality of East To
ronto to Interview the Attorney-General re 
the application which 1» being made by the 
Toronto Railway Company, for the privilege 
of extension. ,, . . . ...The m lesion services which have been held 
In St. John's Church, Norway, during the 
nast week, have been successful ln every 
ref peer. Rev. H. C. Dixon, who has so 
ably conducted the meetings, expects to 
el èe them on Wednesday.

UMBRELLAS'i ' i Cooser-|| reading were
the different reasons for these 
special Glove prices. But you’ll 
be more concerned in knowing 
that to-morrow your money 
will have nearly double value 
in Gloves. Why? Because 
we are going to sell:

we
SCIENCE TRIMMWd 
_THELAMP0F 

XUFE.
i'« (Initials engraved fro; of cha: 

Lartlôs’ SDK, $1, *LoO, $2. fi
Gmiiilemon’s SDk. $1-60, $2, $j 

$7.30 each.

■THE MI JOSE SCALE.I The worst of all insect pests is Hon. 
Mr. Dry den’s characterisation of the 
San Jose scale. Agricultural authori
ties in the State of Pennsylvania speak 
of it as causing greater damage to froitr 
trees than any other agency in the 
world. Not only is it very destructive 
to orchards, but it seems to be practi
cally impossible to eradicate the pest 
once it has made its appearance on

The scale was first discovered in

The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now oel* 
call the common kind Lock Bed*.

1 lb. of Hercules fabric la as strong a* 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low.

' I KID BL0TE8li I Tw? Mperial l'ne« of Como! 
ririd. at $1 and $1.25 per PTO-DAY.

REAL 8HETLAHU 83
Os- .................. , .MBPRHBVwn

Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.
100 dozen Fine French Kid 

Gloves, the colors are tan, 
fawn, mode, brown and 
black, fitted with gusset 
fingers, every pair is guar
anteed, onr price has been 
$1.25 a pair, on Tuesday we 
will sell them for..............................

The Grand—“Jack and the Beanstalk,"
White, at «1.25, $2, $2.50, $■'
Btacl^iit,‘$|tt$:i|sO. $5. $0 « 
Real Shetland Spencers, at
Orenburg Shawl* (Imitation 

66 Inches sqwars. ««<*«*
safiusawas

White Knlt'Wool Shawls at 
$1.75, $2. $2.30 each. 

Knitted Silk Shawls (2 
$3 each.

a at 8 p.m.
The Toronto—” Tie Real Widow Brown, ' 

at 8 p.m.
__ _ The Princess—“The Charity Ball," 2 and

rLe*8 p m’j? The Bijou—Vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m. 
tafe St Michael’s College—“Richelieu." 8 p.m. 

Earl and Countess of Aberdeen visit sun- 
nyslde Orphanage and Home of Good Shep
herd.

Annual Concert Trinity Medical College 
Literary Society—8 p.m.

Toronto City Council—3 p.m.
Meeting Farmers' Loan Shareholders—3

tree.
California in 1887. From there it was 
transported to the east, doing a 
deal of damage in New Jersey and 
New England States. It was from 
former that the pest was imported into 
Canada. According to Mr. Dryden the 
insect has spread in the Niagara dis
trict to a much greater extent than any
one.has suspected.
“face to face with the very worst enemy 
that has attacked the fruit trees of this 
province.” The ordinary method of ex
terminating insect pests is of no avail 
in regard to the San Jose scale. The 
only remedy is the destruction of every 
tree infected by the insect. The Gov
ernment ha* acted wisely in taking 
prompt action to eradicate the evil as 
far as it has gone and to prevent its 

extension. The bill «introduced

The So much deception baa been practiced In ad
vertising that this grand old company now for the 
first time makes thu startling offer : —

They will send their costly and magically effec
tive appliance and a whole month’s oonrse ofl re
storative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable man 1

Not a dollar need be advanced—not a penny 
paid-till results are known to and acknowledged 
by the patient.

The Erie Medical Company’s appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
about all over tbe world, till erery man haa heard 
of them. ....They restore or create strength, vigor, healthy 
tissue and new life.

They quickly stop drain» on the system that sap 
the energy.

They cure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effect» of evil habite, excesses, overwork, etc.

They give full strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of the body

Failure is impossible and age is no barrier.
This “ Trial without Expense ’’ offer is limited 

by the company to a short time, and application 
must be made at once. . .

No C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor 
deception, no exposure—a clean business proposi
tion by a company of high financial ana profes-
*iWrlte*tolltêé ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
BUFFALO, N.Y., and refer to seeing the account 
of their offer 1 u this pasei.__

SILVERWARE 
FOR A GIFT . .:

Men’s Mocha Gloves, with cha
mois lining, all sizes, regu
lar price $1 a pair, on sale 
Tuesday for ..........

Fancy Ringwood Gloves, for 
Misses and boys; these 
gloves are of assorted pat
terns and sizes,easily worth 
from 20 to 25 cents a pair, 
Tuesday they go at one 
price ............................................

—Is always appreciated 
—-Because always-"
—Useful.
—Call and inspect

OUR XiARGE STOCK IN 
GREAT VARIETY 
FOB ALL NEEDS,

At Marvellously Low Prices

epeo

SILK UBDERSKIR'Old 8*1 Mas Spots on Mini.$ “We are,” says he, Geneva, N.Y., Dev. 12.-Trof. William It. 
Brooks of Smith ObS'-rvatory feporto the 
observation of a gnat group of sun spots 
approaching the Centre of the sun's disc. 
Tae group is visible to 
through «noted glaaa, and may 
fined with small telescopes. Me 
made by 1‘rof. Brooks show that this vast 

disturbance la 100,000 miles In length.

1t Rnetting Taffetas, frtsn $6 ti
■ MAIL ORDERS

Given epecJal attention 
man holidays.

p.m.
Young Liberal .Club—8 p.m. 
Young Conservatives—8 p.m.

tltae naked eye 
be well <le- 
asurementa

Gas It'll Savings
so Crescent-Rd., Toronto, Jan. 20,18toi. 
To the Citizens’ Gas Control Company, 

71 Bay-street.
Gentlemen.—The saving effected by 

vour Gas" Governor amounts to over 
twenty-five per cent,, and the light is 
touch improved, being steady and clear. 

.Yours truly,
- _ ISgd.j D. W. Alexander.

Shop Early—Before Noon is the Best Time. Dyspepsia and Indigestion—ti. W. Snow 
•fc Co , Syracuse. N. Y., write : " Please
tend us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalec’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great réputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “ Parmalee's Pills are an_
eellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these i ' "

1 have cured her.”- »

JOHN CATTO111 SGHEUER’ST. EATON C<L. KING STRE
Opposite the Po^RETAIL^

JEWEILERS
future
by the Minister of Agriculture provides 

u/aiu/sc OT TODANTO for the Immediate burning of all infected
190 YOlMvit Bill rUKUN I U| tree8. u the pest is as destructive as

WHOLESALE. 
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TF.E TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING1 amt sbmknts. ^

CRAN D SSKf I
KLAW & ERLANGER’S 

Beautiful Extravaganza
AND 
THE

DON’T FAIL TO SEE IT.

lit LUTES! MINING NEWS FREE SAMPLES FOR FARMERS. In the Forenoon Whenever 
Possible.ML,

Seasonable 
V Suggestions

Michie’s

Shop
? HWill BeginTt« Annnnl Dlatrlbnllen

SbertlT-Those Who neutre Sample» 
Should Apply at Once.

Farmers who desire samples of some of 
the best varieties of seed grain should 
make application at once to the Central 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa. As heretofore, 
one sample of one variety only can be 
sent to each applicant, and the distribution 
will be confined to samples of wheat, oats, 
barley, field peas, Indian corn and po
tatoes. Among the varieties of grain to 
be distributed during the coming reason 
will be some of the more promising or tne 
new cross-bred sorts which have been pro
duced at the Experimental Farms. All tne 
grain sent ont wl.l be carefully cleaned 
and true to name. To prevent thcidlsop- 

, , „ «ointment which occurs when parties rc- 
Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 1H.—(Special Lor- gj|ve samples of varieties they already 

renpoudence.)—‘-Business good and money have, it would bt- well for each pereon ap- 
easy” is the verdict of wholesalers in Brl- -gjtog "^r a^glug^thern In the 
tlah Columbia In all branches o»f trade. As onJer cf preference; »vnon, in case tne 
far as teal estate Is concerned there Is a stock of the first-named ^“I^L^^hstltut- 
verltable boom on. In the past week the ed. the second^g'SSifJSS'tÜ* 
sales of Inside business property have been gampiee on personal, single application, it 
as numerous as the week before. The ac- ls important that every farmer who desiresa sample should apply for himself. Lists 

of names will not be considered. All let 
ters addressed to the Central Farm at Ot
tawa may be sent free of postage, and 
the samples, weighing 3 pounds each, w 11
be sent free to the applicants, throufch the
mall. The distribution will begin early)*1 
December and as the stock is limited *ut<l 
the applications will be tilled In theorder
In which they are received, those sent In
early will have the advantage- Appllcn- 
♦ions mav, however, b« sent In at any tl -- 
beforeMarch 1, but after that date the 
Hat will be clotted, so as to ensure the 
pending out of all the samples in time lor 
early sowing. •

Christmas Linen 
Special

You need not think of the 
Linen Section as too practical for 
the Christmas season. What more 
select than something in Table 
Linens ? Here is a special for pre
sent selling :

m .BEANSTALKJACKBusiness Good and Money Easy is 
the. Verdict in B.C.ars DRINCESS theatre

I Twelfth Week—Monday, pec. 13.

ÏS A' CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY,
PRESENTING

XHB CHARITY BALylv. 
Matinee* Dally, 10, l.*c. Night*, IQ, 15. 25c.

matas Stock* MTeexpeetedly Active and a

BislSpirited Demand From T.r.nle-The 
New Orphan Boy Cempany-N.w» From 

Caatt DDtrlct-ln Falrvtrw

oooo
('ll3-4 X 3-4 White Table Nap-

$i.75
well that they look 

the collars. We are 
Ln collars and cuffs 
Caundrying for both 
Qly make old collars 

laundry work

Dirgain 
Matinee*
Tues., 
TbuN ,8at.
Bttic’oy.lio
Entire
Floor, 25c.

Ike Sea
Camp-The World’s Special Cerrespen- 
deat Sends an Interesting Budget.

T'OROIV'I'O
1 Opera House.

Thl* week, Dec. 18 to 18.

The Real Widow 
Brown.

Next-" Land of The Living.’’

L_„ if, from Mlchle’a, It’s good.
.—freeront Blend Tea, for afternoon*. *rSSÎtion», etc., borne thing unusually 

fine/îl lb.
$,—Beat Mixed Note, 15c lb.

l’uddings, In tins, from 40c tin.
a —Mk-bie’s Itore Italian Olive Oil, for 

b-oiada, from 30c bottle.
for the Christmas cooking,

I

i m
l

4—Plum

Time is 
Creeping Upon Us = =

t
our rWEEK MONDAY, 

DECEMBER 13.
First 'time In

) BIJOU.«—Seasonings
10c tin.

- vifiMe’s prices consistently low for 
mrê îiMl products of unrtvaUed qnai-

ConUnuous performance.
Toronto, the

davenport sisters,

SSSS tinfângS»,tyS^nk2
Shea, expert banjotst; motograph, Corbett 
and Fitzsimmons, G rounds In counterparts.

nd 1150.

laundry tlvity in real estate is being helped largely 
Uy the statement that the C.P.U. wiM spend 

new terminal

fty.
• Hon tier & Palmer's Fine Imported 
^Fancy ^ Mixed Biscuits, 33 kinds. 35c half a million dollars on 

buildings and dock extensions, if the works 
are exempted from -taxation for 20 year*.
There is no doubt that the people will con
sent to this concession.

The fur trade is unusually active, ship- 
1&_i*uiia Ctons Christmas Oractore- cMd- mMlt from ttK. mines to the Interior Is un-

"•«“sKSP* ressMft •s.-srss&rakinds, from loc to 53.50 box. mV.ym^s ofthe big Klondike rira are
« Santa Clou» Ready Filled Stockings, apparent. Xtimetoos s.rangers from Aus- 

— vc veil much trouble and provide a timla, England and America have arrived 
fund of pleasure for children at com- ,uui „re wintering In the l’aciflc ocustcltlo,
E?at*vdy little cost. to be ready for tfceaay spring ex»lm, and

, ir » it is s.>m -what difficult for transit-nus to 12.—Flags of all Nations and Gelatine Hot- ^J^^bSird and lodging in Vancouver, to 
“to Flags Mr the Ghrti^as Pudding, SS^otwîw “ïhekcaTOlfiy of suitable

SSSÏÏT s^^et'fr^doz. b~

•s£-SSt55«»«S Is almost every

tA-MIcMe’s Oairdtnal Cream Chocolates, getting ready to uLt.ze their craft for tne 
1 Ailed into fancy boxee and baskets, l northern B.U miutaig dhlglcUL whic 

make the best confectionery favors of- vaid to be as rich as the Klondike.
1 Kiî Mining stocks wire unexpectedly active

*erw. ias^ week, owing to a spirited demand
16.—Visit our stores when you ore down -pronto. Tin Horn and Athabasca were 

town next week. the stocks mostly dealt In .
The Orphan Boy.

All suits against the Orphan Boy nunc 
have bien diclared otf and rite new ci»ni- 
iMLny whu pui<iitiLst>d une mine for ÿoU0U,nave 
commenced to organize, and Wm iollow u*P 
orgaiuzainodi with active devekpuieut, ha\* 
ing bought several more valuable properties 
in the Big Bend Country near the Orphan 
Boy. luie new company also state that, as
by the purchase of the mine the old stock- A g,'ro*sy Bellg»«i».
holders severely suffered, they will recom- ..... -world : In last Friday’s Issue of 
pense them with new stock. The Orphan Kd tor cnurch of England
Boy is on excellent free milling prop.^- ^f'^Jmed Frost is re|,orted as say- 
troii, acc<>i-ding to n ports fv;in mining en- V1 g?h„. Qkjcycie* were the forerunners or 
gineers. but got Into finançai dif Acuities Jhff nn(i that Toronto signedBAD WRECK AT rOtajlKKElBIK. through bad management and unpooled Sunday btreet care and tu t elected
stock. The new company will erect a mill ber own deatn narrant been ln the
on McCullough Creek, close to the property, to have t.hJ>™-t| * r enlightened and

G. Adams of Rossi and htotafcm up his bablt of lx>astlng of our !ln(1 lt
$PI.IX)U bond on the ltaveu tulrie on Texada liberal ideas over nere 1 ^ b^r sueh
Island, adjoining the Van Anda. The Van was a bit olf i}„fS2^fllliniiIiated In the hear- 
Amui neonv.e a.re shipping ore to Swansea medieval absurd!lies luiinanaiea m ui wkhWS^bAluSt, atA a® ton. They^lahn ing of an intelligent people. Aa-to Sunday 
that the ore will run between $30 and *40 strwt care and thHrmoral^ efl^ct t
a ton in gold and copper. ?rcgre,£Ste‘“mMt np to-

Oi. me ».-» Coast, üàte dty-ùarring none^iu the world, a city
In the FhlUlps Arm district, north of Van- wbose municipal morality ls acknowledged

anil Within very ea-ty reach, Beveral to ^ Incorruptible, which ls proud or its 
copper gokl properties are being developed, incorruptibility, where the revenue from t-ie 
The London syndicate who were to buy the street wr service, like the gas and water 
lilue Brille group, under certain conditions, gervlce, goes, not Into the pockets or pTi- 
have completed the first three "mantbs' de- vatc capitalists, hut Into the public ex 
vet 'patent work and paid tlielr first Instill- chcaner lowering the rates and making 
ment. They will now expend an additional lire easier generally—In this great second 
îlO.tüO in ueve.opment through the winter, _itT nf (j,,. Kmnire. the street ears run room 
and at the expiration of that time will puy ,q ,, m ,m n n.m, every Sunday, through 
If satisfied, 513,000 more purchase money ,h 'i, neaeeahle,well swept streets, Dear- 
and complete the purchase by organizing a lnX those who wish to go to churclt, to 
ueuv company and transferring to the old .itBt«nt friends or to walk and rest
company a big block of stock ln the Eng- . * 1 , ,he magnificent parks, whlcn are
illsti concern. Tue purchase of this mine #_.th nulet law-abiding citizens, wren
has st-muiated confidence In this distnet. Canarin every fine Sunday, u eight

M^eTe^n în^hlf ^bMn C^f

Glasgow no man has dreamed of 
warrant hidden away ln this boon of free 
dom to rest in one s own wat. of talking 
abroad In God's green places wlthout the 
ban of eeclcelasticlsm barring tne w as . Tne 
fact is that the street car service has tend 
ed to make the seventh day more complete
ly what it was Intended to be—a day of 
rest and recuperation.

If the soul of the Rev. Mr Frost 
vexed by the "necessary, harmless blejcje, 
forerunner of the street car, as Jbe buggy 
end the Brake were of the wheel, why 
docs he not go to Tangier, say. "bore there 
are neither wheels nor cars, and where 
morality ls at Its lowest ebb?

If this were all, we could afford to dis
miss the rev. gentleman's "'Icath warrant 
with a tolerant smile, but when he, lu dis 
coursing on the Deity (sic.I 
-no true Untarian can enter Into the King 
dom of Heaven," then It is time to protest, 
and that vigorously, against such damnable 
and pernicious Intolerance being preacned 
lu the ears of the citizens of Toronto. The 
ltev Mr. Frost never was farther from tne 
Kingdom of Heaven than when he uttered 
such words, if he did utter them, and has 
not been mlsreported.

Shade of the gentle Oliver Wendell 
Holmes- where bide ye now'/ Ton who By 

lovely life and pure voice taught the 
gospel of universal love and brotherhood, 
finding the Kingdom of Heaven, not nere 
nor there but within you. as It ma> be In 
M all If we choose. It fs to be sincerely 
Stoned that this Is a misprint or mlsreport. 
and that the rev. gentleman will step up 
and show the Impossibility of a minister of 
the gospel of love and tolerance uttering such8an Insult to hundreds of his fWIow- 
cltlrens, whose morality averages quite as 
high as that of the Scribes and 11,a,-sew, 
who cannot see eye to eye with him In ad
hesion to creeds made by men who advo 
rated the burning of women as witches. 
-By their works ye shall know them.'

1 A Scoto-Canndlan ITesbyterlan, 
Dec. 11. 1SDT.

-I
lb.

The last complete week before Xmas has been entered 
be active. Choice of holiday gifts

•prletor*.) a-Genuine Imported English Stilton 

uncut cheese, sic lb.
ASSET MUSIC HALL E1- TORONTO upon. Buying must 

must be made quickly. Goods are to be sold now, if at all. 
Everything is being done in the big store to help shoppers. 
The stocks” in size, variety and price, easily meet every “ 
ceivable want The daily store news is interesting, though 

but hint at the immensity of the store’s stocks.

‘•The beet 
band now 
before the 
public.”
Frl., Sat. 
and Mat.

The Famou*
;BANDA

ROSSA
I

Con
tract from a series of triumph» ln New

■ I Price* 50c. 75c, $1.00.Clothing Section Xmas V Adini**ion(44i) 25 cent*,

■y&ï æ1 'ScSS III ASSET MUSIC HALL
S' tnrasurcf^n’browm, ground I |l|| TUESDAY. DEC- 21

I 111OMASSED i=hdeœ 0
fg ■ST. 4 75] III j Byl’.rmu.ion BAN Ds0

STEWART v. MORGANS
Bayonet Championship of the World.

F. Warrington ...
Bert Harvey.......

Reserved Seat* S. ct*. Plan on Wednesday.

TOO HANDY WITH HIS GON,
iS

OE HOUSE Policeman Suepeiided for Shoot!■* Ig^ cait 
B Tramp Swindler Wood Got 

Off Lightly.

Ottawa

Furniture Special for 
Xmas

25 Handsome Farlor Tables. Birds
eye maple, quarter-oak and ma
hogany flnlsk with handsome 
brass brackets and brass feet 
beautifully polished. 24 x -4 

ped top. fancy turned and flut
ed lees reg. $5.35. special ......

1() Hall Racks, antique finish, four 
large double hooks, box seat, faire 
CV sawed and carved back. 12 x 
2(1 bevel plate mirror, reg. $6.oO,

20PLflrge " Easy Wire Back" Chairs,
bM1Ut!1foU,:l>ie-^rdérfrXgena,'round

COO àhi^eïv'C^fTdiÉêT^ 
gns antique oak and mahog- 

any finish, cane, ratta and cob
bler seats, special at rom $1.75 
down to........................
Men’s Furs for Xmas

Men's Heavy Winter Caps, slip 
bands, full fronts or Manitoba , 
shapes, in corduroy, blue black 
or brown beaver cloth or friezes, 
in grey, brown or fawn mixtures,

MenTt^Vety G'jtm.ïty 8Uk' Searê 
eue Caps, lined with heavy satin 
and nicely finished, In Dominion 
wedge Manitoba or slip band 
shapes', special prices at from $1

Large"size"Goat 'carriage or Sleigh 
Rohes heavy and fine fur. lined 
heavy* English plush, special, grey
eri'T'Very Fine (iûâiity imitation

rC.n'A^IcÆ
lined and finished, reg. $1. spe-

QUEEN WEST. F \
Ottawa Dec. 12—Policeman McLaughlin, 

who shot a tramp. Xavier Daoust, ln an at
tira, bas been suspended 

Mr. O'Gara says

LEGAL,

muud Boyd Osier, btxAcr; Herbert CH«
lT"& Prov^'ofo^ri^ÿn^g1 
rreb“hLtIiWm!?,u»rfer”mefÆan.
g imreatfn

l>wr John B. Hobson, mining ooglD€eT,ot 
Carllxx). in the Province of Hrttish t'Olum-
acquire hT"e8 ŒfALUe

î’rS°of bS°C0?S' and etoewhew)
Lnnd«°o?‘?h1n^m^the»me.(h!|

.Iad- froneS Shi a ®
a Is and ores in such form as the «tfao n^r 
be found throughout the Do1^Eio“n?Ji L° 
ada- To dig for, mine, crush, omeu, ro 
due© and manufacture sueh nietals, mim r-|

Otiiftlie Dominion of Cauadaand elsewhere,( 
and for such purposes to <'"*,ab,b®1L^,0 ,ns21 
factories and warehouses anysame; (d) To purchase or mwilre from any 
individual to whole nr In part any business 
rwf a nature or character similar to the dusi 
heâ which this company is authorized to|

aa
acquire, own, charter or *2ee’°V1„8î« mnv 

«teem aid other vessels so far as may be ntSiiy or expedient »<* 
once of the products of the cOTnpaujf B mines or other like purposes of the com- 
nunv To aid by wuy of bonus, gifts or

lïïSln'g'^n^fc^TwÆ

wharves and warehouses and to make “uim,
g^£Si?Ei^£s5=sr «
S» aneets and other works which may 
52^ r^and neceswry or coovement for the objects of the company; (h) ^ Purchase 
anil eell gold, sliver, copper, nickel, lean, 
iron and other metals, minerals and ores 
anywhere In the Dominion of <-»fdaa^

SSM&TSæg?

tempt to capture 
by Magistrtae O’Gara. 
that the action of the constable was highly
‘"uobert'w. Wood, the fakir who was en
gaging men for the Goveaunor Pulp Wood 
Company, will spend 18 months in the Ctm 
tral Prison. Wood was carrying on qtifte 
a business by engugtlig men and then get
ting $1.50 out of them as a guarantee of 
cootl faith. When Mr. O'Gara passed sen- 
renee upon Wood lie tittered to llnidf, 
“Dead easy," and smiled as he took his 
seat. He evidently expected a much long
er sentence.

e whole world kin. 

human kinship, 

proves human kinship.

from aha $4 15
d. Ribbed CorduroyMen's Heavy 

Vests, ln dark navy blue, brown 
and fawn, flap poeketa. good lin
ings and trimmings, special ........Michie & Co. \

Grocers, etc.

n ! 1 50 Itone
omlcv.v:.B.a£

’̂ceAK0ls.zHesalS>T^beS 
measure, in grey and town, single 
and double-breasted, good linings 
and trimmings,a very strong wear 
lng suit, worth $2.50. special........

RESENTS 
WAY FREE

roy. 0 35 For the Benefit of the Victorian 
Order of Nurses.

Immediate patronage of their 
Governor-General and

street west. desl 1 857 King- 
466 SpodJna-avpnue 
Telephon'-s—109,401

and 415.

Under the 
Ebicellencies the 
Countess of Aberdeen,60 Men s All-Wool Pea Jackets, ln Can

adian and imported nary blue nap 
and beaver cloth, grey and brown 
frieze, good fancy cheek linings, 
great coat for wheeling, special at 
from $3.75 to ....................................

Fancy Work Section
Satin Handkerchief Sachets, all col

ors outside. h*hd painted, edged 
with cord, perfumed, special..........

ANTHONY HOPE.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON NEXT, 

ASSOCIATION HALL,
At 3.3U p.m., "An Afternoon with Dolly.’’ 
Proceeds to be devoted to Victorian O der
Wednesday evening at 8'1^?®7v 

lions. Seau now on sale at Gourlay, Win
ter & Leem'na’s. Prices 75c, .500, -oc.

; a prestent.
4-inch Soil, a choice 
bugles, books, etc.

Advanced
an Lace Boots, coin 
;rs ask $2.50 for, 
)ongola Button Boots

of the “Tough and 
or boys at 50c a pair. 
Boots for 35c a pair.

8 50
Teerteen Freight Car» Filed Ip I» a C«l- 

No One IVn» Killed.
Poughkeepsie, N. T., 

freight wreck occurred on the New York 
Central 5 miles north of Poughkeepsie to
day. No lives were lost. The fireman was 
hart, but not serions'*. All 
blocked and through trains were run over 
the Harlem division, special trains being 
made up north and south of the wreck 
to make local stops. Fourteen freight cars 
were wedged Into the cut where the acci
dent occurred, and the track will likely 
not be cleared to-night.

5UDec. 12.—A bail
85

rasa® ST. MICHAEL’S COLLEliE.
grand

DRIIMTIC tlTEBTllllEHT.

50traffic was
2 60couver.

7 60 China Tin Trays, ftIs<’..foflr.j9i>1],A(£ 
Buttons, gilt edge with 
signs on outside of tray, special,
each .......................................... ..

75 Novelties In Trimmed Baskets.

Special Holiday Offer
onz watches, stiffened silver case,>'f7B?“d back dust proof, a specially

year. reg. $9.50. special for ................................... w
„+**********+*+<>*+**+* *****+*+************ ******* 

There is not an item we advertise for Xmas that cannot 
be ordered by mail. We are working night and day in the 
mad order section, for our rule is to despatch every order

promptly. ______

25
« RICHELIEU”

By the Students, under the dlreo- 
Hon of Mr. H. N. Shaw, B.A., In th#
College Hall-Double presentation.

use
*

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
concert

b»*MlSfRG«^o^«w
York and MISS BESSIE DSBi^^icrldav 

Plan opens at Massey Hall on I riday, 
Dec. 10, at 10 a.m. -s

|ay Tree to show oar ap- 
1. patronage you have be- 
[o help all wo can to make
Lents both for "Dear May’* 
[ve vou the presents. No 
liqtment this Xnas day if

srm Leiden 4,'ochr.
The Golden Cache Company have decided' 

to extend their time for cleaning up for n 
few days. It ls said that the announce
ment of the result will be made on Satur
day, the 11th Inst.

line Athabasca mine at Nelson has been 
actively at work getting out good ore for 
sh'pment. Shipments will commence again 
to the Hall smelter almost it euce.

■ F.lrvtcw 4'ainp.
At Fairvlew the Joe Dandy Company art» 

preparing to erect their mill nfxt summer. 
Their mine is looking well, and tine ore 
is being dumped. The Smuggler still keeps 
piling up flue milling ore on the dump, lt 
is stated that the Smuggler pro;tic will 
erect a mjll next summer. The'OrireFino 
Company have decided to erect a strmp 
mill next summer. Several maunluc nt 
veins have been uncovered In this property, 
and the assays run high. The Siemwlnder 
and the Winchester are undergoing act ve 
development. Both properties, however,arc 
amply proved, and plans are be ng con
sidered for the erection of a large mill 
on a lake near the Winchester. The Com
stock-Mammoth claims will be worked all 
winter to prove the mines as to depth anil 
to get the dump ready for the mill to be 
erected. The Falrvlew-Oonsolldatcd Com
pany, who own 17 claims ln the camp, are 
soiling treasury stock very readily at $1 a 
share: and will he enabled In about six 
months' time to erect probably the largest 
stamp mill on the Canadian Pacific coast 
The amalgam on the plates nt the Tin 
Horn mill Is showing up well, and according 
to assay returns, the first clrap-up wilt 
fully realize the anticipations oC the com
pany. It Is probable that the dran-up will 
not rake place till about the loth of this 
month In cleaning up, the mill will nor 
be shut down.

roj

ALMOXIA.Monday, 13th Dec., 1807.
Is so

ANE, Items...
axs* .Ï.ÏÏM1"—
ducts, works, and any thrwflva nn<l to convey water uvu■

securitle# of"othcr similar coŒapanles^as^the

]],*!, mm v a».I.».», and to 
tin-mro. ditches, aque- 

other system of wa- 
water from one

f210 YONCEST. 
ebXsiO QUEEN W. From Our 

Special...*
Almnxla Wine ls physical strength, mental

at'£!îtsyofniflronethcSClpr.nclpal and surest
means of recomposing ^,S^VrooxV Wine 
restive ferments ls found in Almoxla \N tne. 8 Persons who are sick and convalescent, 

Dersons who have a distaste for food,
I persons whose flesh Js wa*ting .r
I Youtog women who have overtaxed their 
I streucVh and men of maitiirc years who I have drawn too heavily on the resources of
I yuUy^*(>u^ n(vyer be without Almoxla W'ne.

The Robert Simpson Co., LimitedHOLIDAY 
GIFT SALE

wares or merchan

.» r»fh<>rwlsp acquire any patent or paient» 
ravcuUon for or relating to any of

Sa°y«f
SlKg^-^oMXcM^^undc,

ho°uTWarf

fn Gomudl or of erecting poets or placing 
iî=reYre,cs’ of telegraph or telephone upon ih» roy railway wlthout W cooerat
^tïê com^îiy or parries to whom such 
railway belongs.

Provided also that any message lu relation 
tA the administration of justice, the arrest of «înZTtE discovery or prosecution 
of crime, and Government messages or des-
|S«:îTvrS2f5

tlony of justice, or tijf Per- 
TCtoadTby o/ ‘înf* feu

numirn dollars, divided Into oue million 
ehares of five dollars. t

TYfitMi at the office of the Secretary or 
State of Canada, this 22nd day of October, 
1897.

irre They Make Small Score*
p, Dec. 11.—In the bowling competi- 
night at the Queboc Bow'llng Club s 
between Ottawa and Quebec, the 
i were defeated by a nuijorlty of 
its. The teams were as follows: 
a. Pts. Quebec.

... 491 O’Donnell 

.. 43ft Lessard ..

S.w. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,

170,172,174,176,178 Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West■*

Pts. HANDKERCHIEFS-' Ladies' M. McConnell
4S0

A BANKRUPTCY LAWr.02l ... HAPPENINGS of a bay.

Item, ef WmUmm l-tcrr.t Gathered In 
Around thD Busy City.

roree-tlog Cwas'appointed to
to hp*1 m alter of a mill tank tourna-S"” M} noClt77lnG.R.c!tS

Occident 1-luvpUT. - - • Thompson,
elected officers as follows. J. J. fialnX.; WLlrom Murdock l.l.A.,, J
H.; Ueoige K. Llt-mcns, ^g w j.

w.'Penny,

"’‘rbe 'iirizc oattie bought at the Guelph 
C.lniLtaiia» Fut Stock Buow toMtl W.

*
h bitlon at -he Western Cattle Market to- 
d^ Onlof “hem, a heifer wonthe Jubi
lee? prize, age 2 years, weight 1800 lbs.

Mr E W. D. Butler has been requested 
' of Influential ratepayers to

candidate for Ward 
' experience as a 

financial agent

521
505

450 Boisvert .. 
513 Noonan ... 
45'1 Marcotte. 
483 Burns .......

Ladies’ Heurt Itch Linen, box of half- 
diz/z-n. for $1 and $l-2;>- „

HFr» *w$2%’$i'251.%p
$3, $3.50, $4. $4.50, $5 per doxen.

Fine 8licer IJneu, V* and W^ncb heme, 
at 50c. 00c. 75c. 00c and Jl each-

Hemstitch (pure linen), embroidered in
itial letters, A to 5V. to box contain
ing V, A.zcn, for $1.75.

Emoroldercil l.inen at 50c. 00c, 7nc, 00c, 
$1. $1.35, $1.75. $2 $3.35, $2.50. $3,
$3.50. $4. $4.25, $4.oli and $.. each.

Roil Maltese Lace, trammed, at $L25, 
$1.50, Si, $2.50, $3, $3.2o. and $3.o0

Hrri I)ucheese and Honiton Lace, trim
med, from $1.50 to $12 each.

m your
A. Which Will be Reported ze the F. S. Audi», 

clary Committee ou Tuesday.
. 000 
. 511

Sole Agent for Canada.

40 Colborne Street,
Telephone 643.

ALSO

16 King St. West
Telephone 106.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 11.—The House 
sub-commlttoc on bankruptcy of the Judi
ciary Committee agreed to-day on the sub
stantial form of a bankruptcy bill, and 
will report it to the full committee prob
ably Tuesday. The measure substantially 
agreed, on to-day is almost Identical! with 
what is known as the Henderson-Culbertson 
bill. The principal matter yet to be decid
ed Is a proposition of Mr. Broderick s that 
instead of a limit of 80 days, ln which 

and other commercial paper can be 
paid, the period should be extend- 
ixty days.

Toron-[Hhiwàs'lhïs afternoon/‘in* ’their 
with the St. Roch team, defeated 

of 33 points. Mr. 
A. A. officiated as

hems,
$2.73, At a

ajoritv 
M. A.

y a m 
of the

( t ing of the Old Orchard Hockey* 
11 b«* held on Tuesday evening at 

l.,ck in the new club rooms, at the 
V full attendance of «members is cx- 
as the subject of organizing the 

r the season will be dealt with. The 
prospects are very bright. Many 
*uLl>en> have joined the club and the 

playing are equal to those of 
_ foe city. The rink has been 

if and is now 160x60, specially ad- 
fur hockey. New dressing rooms, 
11 proper fittings, have been built, 
mbers will have ample time for prac- 
I the rink will be at their disposal 
Ight from 9 till 11.

At Fire .tlonntifclM.
Mountain Mine Company a> 

Morrison Lake are to build a wagou road

martsL ^ |(] tQ their mine as»
veil to across to tltf old Government Road.
ïhmcmïyla.toltteü.tcUcnm^'-y to bmld tl.o

eumi>auy ,hasn.al . ‘lm„cninery lor the mill 
completed, and ' uow bUsy
covered in. A gang i wblch wlU bra 
Si'L’^rirsr^nthintoe^r

1UÆe ^grajt activny in F.reMton- 
tain camp. Some loO . arc organiz- staked and wweral cornpaia cs * £ f (rec
LMiln^cimp;1- ^rdtobprov?d. to Bri.isk' 

Columibia.

The Fire

note* 
left un 
od to sI CaliforniaAlso have a large "lock of 

Wines and llocks, which must be sold by 
Slat Dec.

The Wabaili Rnllronfl.
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in Amer.ca
_the great winter tourist route to the
c,mth and West, including the famous hy «a number 
Hot Sprmg^o^Arkansas^MAtexKO, oramltoan

and California, the lands 8“°®üthe S^ht'to^ndcrhlm a desirable aaqirisltlon 
and flowers. Passengers going via the t^the tyty council.
Wabash new line reach their destination lamond jubilee L.O.L. 013 has elected 
in advance of other routes. Wabash ^ ^ off|cerg for lsil8: w M, L J Duncan; 
trains now reach more large cities than M H j Cochrane; chaplain, Jiton Cran- 
anv other railroad in the world. i->eJ Kton; recording-secretary, M M Edmonds, 
railed information will be furnished by financial-secretary, Tliomis Conboy. treas 

rnilrotd agent, or J. A. Richard- urcr> Walter Wcllwood; D f , W G M in.

a
Miln; medical adviser, Dr Norman AI en. 
Brother H irr'son, District Master, Installed 
the officers.

for
i) in tirand Trank t'enenred.

Fort Huron, Dec. 12.—The coroner’s Jury 'ÎTVottCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
In the inquest on the accident to the 8t ^ thp publlcatiim hereof in four
I'lair tunnel, Nov. 38, in which two men «ecutivc Issues of The Ontario Gazette 
were suffocated, to»night round a verdict „01icatlon will be made to the Lieutenant- 
censuring the,-Grand Trunk Railroad ( om W r-ln-GOuncll under the provisions ?h7oyng^h^;£^ranWfr^S^ Of -^e ^noort.oration» AcL^çhap.

Btoa,CtA,ti,n“ DtonUganSe ^kemaiî Changing thc nani^of 'lTie
Jolin Dalton. The Jury also recommended lng and Association to tnat oithat,stt”ciris be &tcd toT D ,̂«ner«tl r^ss/of Nf

MAOTONELL) BOLAND & THOMPSO^, 
2 Toron ter street, Toronto, 

ll Solicitors for Applicants.

HAHDKEBCHIEFS
—Gentlemen’s

Linen, hemmed, at $1.60. $1-75. $2, $2.^J 
$2.50. $3.75 and $3 per dozen 

Hem stitched, at $3, $3.-u, $J.oO, $1, $■>, 
$6 per dozen»

R. W. SCOTT, 
Secretary of State.ercules. UMBRELLAS Only those who have had experience can 

tell the torture» corns cause. lain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’» Corn Cure.

use» «Æ1Æ’ $3 to
Genliiemeo'a Silk, $1.60, $2, $2.50, $3 to 

$7.50 each.

edSharon'lllvl.lon rennty ronncll.
Nominations for the Sbaron Dlvielon of 

the York County Council will be received 
at Newmarket on the 20th. Present indica
tions point to a lively fight between Messrs. 
Lundy, Pegg and Halborn.

e famous Hercules 
i Beds are the only 
> that are and can be 
anteed not to sag.
erly called Lock Beds. We now only. 
? common kind Lock Beds, 
of Hercules fabric is as strong aS 
of any other fabric made.

5 lOW.
Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

r—^ BELL $
PIANOS I

Pastor Jolin.ion on Slum <',,U^rc"' th
Rev. C. toghl

ur.»t-street Methodist Ghu_ n,

SKLJ-fc ÜUnto-SsAS; «S
form two dirty, but bright u Herbie,
whim hHad W brought frorn^a homo of

2S-that thrir 
f-i-niï K-,» caus'd lira most sober to rauga-fir. Johnston showid the lnvortanre' of^t^
tie children, as viewed tar W*»' taUh

cuiiuren of Toronto s alums. 11 e\er> u 
fiml woman did his or her duty, I1'..»,, 
ÎÏÏiths there would not be a "slum child 
la all this fair city. ________

KID GLOVES Dr. Carlyle’* <;i***ee.
,rl.„ school of Expression of the Toronto r'ffilcge of MuSc, p™broke-street. wUl give 

it. flret public entertainment at the college 
»*? Thursday evening of this week, when 

dramatic class will present the roaring . hramuc'1 Français,” and scenes
from' “ihc School for Scandal.” “The 
mncbback'' and “The Honeymoon, all 
H ^i rid comedies. The balance of the rrraranf will be made up of songs, glees 
Huffredtarions by younger members or the 
school.

oooofvv•••••rot
Tu°? fpedal Vnes of Genuine French 

Kid, at $1 and $1.25 per pair.
vmwmr (frwrww

She’s bound to have
Pearline,^this lady. The grocer has 
just sent her one of- the many substi

tutes, instead. You cant see the oy, 
but he’s on his way back to exchange it. 

*V If all women were only as caretul 
and determined, there would be ess 

1 \ grumbling, and Pearline sales 
i < J would be multiplied.

Probably no woman 
Pearline would take anything else, 

\ knowingly. But since Pearline 
A 1 has become a household word, the 

and the careless suffer. The ignorant think that 
any washing-powder ; the careless fail 

inferior article, instead of

REAL SHETLAND SHAWLS the
«>3146 be-l-J* FOR$1.25, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, *e>.Wlwite. at v— .

‘$r$X50, $6. and $1
Kca.1 Shetland Spouccxs, at 90c and^i
Orenburg Shawls (Imltotkm Shettand'l. 

(Vi inclhrs sipui.re. black ami colors.
$1 50 each: 72 Inches square, at $l.«u fvt’nh ; pladn white and black, at $2 and

W%S Knit Wool Shawls, at $U25, $1.60,
ÆllSA apediUs), $2 and 

$.*î each.

CHRISTMAS.iv A

LVERWARE
Ir a gift ..

iite bee to notify oil lovers of music that we are 
now shipping our “Christmas ” pianos to our

Duplicates of the two elaborate “ BELL ” pianos recently 
supplied the Toronto Conservatory of Music (the cases of which 
are considered the handsomest in America) are now on view at 
any of our warerooms. If you are in any way interested in # 

* pianos, let’s send you our catalogue.
THE

Shaw Likely to *Me.

1nt1?,i,^SfnreÆtinhg0^r.-
Ontario Chambers* for which Dobell was 
convicted ha* been removed from the pill 
to the General Hospital suffering from lung
trouble in an advanced stage, and there la 
little hope for his recovery.

these magnificent new 
maker'* art. . •—Is always appreciated 

—Because always 
—Useful.
—Call and inspect

R LARGE STOCK IN 
EAT VARIETY 
tit ALL NEEDS,

At Marvellously Low Prices.

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, eripnig- OtL. lU'-» 
nersons arc not aware that they caiî 
dulge to their heart's content they 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D Kellog * 
Dvsentcrv Cordial, a medicine that give “remediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all cummer complaints. ^

who uses
SILK UNDERSKIRTS Radnor.

all table waters the most deli-“Of
clous.’’. I Rustling Taffetas, from $6 to $10 each.

MAIL ORDERS Dislocated Kidney.*10,699 for *
KflnRa<* City, Mo., Dec. 11.—Lena Wins- 

, sued the Knights of the Mac-
robAes for $25,000 for dislocating one o< his^fUhlaSU^BwahW ^a’Xl
îïoôœ bv k jury In Judge Gates’ division 
of the Circuit Court_________ _

rnlicemeu Crowley and Allison are new 
..rivals In No. 1 Division, and early on 
Sunday morning the members of No. 2 re
lief ate oysters at their expense.

CO.BELL PIANOattention during Chriat- ignorant
“Pearline” means 
to notice that they’re getting an

spochil
holldnys. . We are the 

largest mak
er* of pianos 
in Canada .

Limited.

Home Offices and Factories . . . Guelph, Ont.
LONDON.

He'S Wanted In RrorUvIlle.
since last January the police throughout 

the Province have been looking f°r _ 
x.- ui.m I nine who was wanted nt Brni kSSSss»
&«°e ^y.-dHwmaLnr^t 

| wtth 'by the BrockvUle authorities.

JOHN CATTO & SON Pearline. w. 4* n. tet u„na..,r«t -GHEUER’S KING STREET
Opposite the Postoffice.SALE

ND ; n i

\

&f■- f

- "1

Your
Fur
Oppor=
tunity
Is now. From this date to 
Christmas we will offej decid
ed value* in our finest furs, 
and whore do y°'l find a larg
er and finer stock? Me do not 
Intend that you shall wait un
til Olirtetmas Eve to get bar
gains to furs—yon can have 
them now and In thoroughly 
reliable goods.

J.
&
J

(FAIRWEATHBR * CO.)

Next door to Ryrie Bros.
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NIAGARA POWER FOR TORONTO.

MONDAY MORNING6 L

If fine tailoringI VICTORIAN IRII Bill*
! Engineer Kcailae Krtmrns Frera BeOnle 

Convinced That Thl» I» Oat af 
the Oneelloa at Frètent.

with Chairman
Great Before - Christmas 

Sale of Overcoats.
Charles Zanoli Charged With Ha’ 

Murdered Seven People.Hobberlins’ 
Annual December 

Sale

Confidence in Librarian Spofford’s 
Honesty Justified.

Promise of a Most Brilliant Affair on 
. December 28.

Keating has returned 
Saunders of the Works Committee from 
his tour of enquiry to Buffalo, not much 
encouraged with the hope that electric 

under present conditions, be

.:
j** Allege» I®” •» That He Commuted 

for the Parpote of Stearin: 
All l»lrd Suddenly and

power can, 
transmitted economically from Niagara to 
Toronto. He found Mr. Charlea Huxley, 
the representative In Buffalo of the Magar-t 
Falls Cataract Company, and manager of 
the Buffalo Electric Light Company, veri- 
reticent about giving inform itlon either as 
to the cost of transmission to Buffalo or as 
to the loss In transmission. He was. m 
fact, unable to learn anything In this re
gard, although to do so was the main object 
of bis visit. Buffalo Is at present usl lg 
2000 horse power derived from the rails, 
1000 of which Is being used |>jr the Buffalo 
Street Railway Company and the oth r 
1000 horse-power for miscellaneous pur
poses, such as for elevators, fans, etc. But 
Mr. Keating Is sstisfled that at present, at 
least, it is out of the question to try to get 
cheap power from the Falla

II Crime»
■■ranee - 
Accused Man 8av« He la lnnsei 
zsnoll elves n History of Himself.

Two Years Age the Auditors Discovered 
That Mr. Spofford Was several Thou- 
■and Dollars Behind In His Aeeoeuis- 
He Could Not Explain, Bet While He- 
niovlng Books to the Sew Library the 
Cheques and Money Were Found.

Six Groups Hepreorntlng Various Phases 
of the Victorian Era-Who Will Orgaa- 
tte Them Each Group Will Hate a 
Standard Hearer - Arrangemeats 1er the 
Hlg Seelal Function Which Is to Take 

isrles.

YOUR opportunity to buy good coats cheap.
We have a large stock of Over- < 

which we are anxious to 
clear out before the holidays. 
Every coat is made up and fin
ished in the well-known style 
that has made Oak Hall fam
ous for good and reliable clothing.

■

! • •••COATS • •••IT | Mary Dorn, died June 14, 1895, 
! heart disease ; lnsuiance S30ee.

1 Mrs. Dorn,
| Mr 7, 1894, of apoplexy; lnsurai

Place In Ike An
Washington, Dec. 11.—Two years or 

of the auditors of the 
discovered that Mr. A, R.

Excellencies toe Governor-GeneralTheir
and the Countess of Aberdeen propose glv- 

ball In the Armouries on Tuesday.

her mother, died Ocmore ago one 
Treasury
Spofford, the librarian of Congress, was 
several thousand dollars behind in his

PantstoOrder
ing û
the 28th of December, at which will be re

in six different gçpups various 
The different

$»<*>•
Lottie Zanoli, died October 19, 18

Insurance Sl.OO.
Werner, died Febrnary, 161 

insurance $24tO.

presented
phases of the Victorian era.

will be organized as follows :
accounts, and an investigation was or
dered, which developed the fact that 

iriuFPVfiv* receipts from. 2(5,000 or 27,000 copy- 
ANCJEATORDER hirer. • rights had never been accounted for.

■" The discrepancy extended over a long
Bishop Me Fan I Ha» iilveu HI» Decision and ^nod of years, and Mr. Spofford was 

the Two Factions Mare Come to Term». extensively advertised as a defaulter, 
m . ». t il uiffhf Kev N(body who knows Mr. Spofford would

•Trenton, N.J, Dec. U.-Right Rev beljeve bim ilt It was impossible 
Bishop McFaul of. this city t£°ay -ave f a man o( hia character to have ap
his decision providing for a plan tor the iated Govemment money to his
uniting of the two tactions ot the An ^ although he could offer no ex- 
cieut Order of Hibernian» J nf Uie l Innation. Like many literary men, he 
tence m the United States. One of> t, iS entirely without business ability, is
orrauix^'œsM known as tteAucrent nc.toriou«ly absent-minded, and, con-
Order of Hibernians of America «n i bjg owfi illtegrity, i» unsusyi-
the other as the Anciert Order of o£ otl,ers. The natural conclusion
herons of the United States nai ated ' v a therefore> tbat the Government
%vith the Board ofLrin Ihe split m, fan(1 been robbed bv dishonest suliordm- 
the organization occurred m 1881. F-no a(ca . the library and Mr. Spofford 
of the mam points m dispute which have! wgg permitted to mortgage his home 
prevented a reuniting of the bodies have ; nn(] g‘n othpT property, which represent-

, ,, __. , ed the savings of a lifetime, and make
First, the question of organization i h deficiency. The confidence of 

in this country being under the juris . i_ Cleveland in this theory wasdiction of the parent orgumzatnm tn, S™0ng tha? hê ^uM not remove him 
Ireland; and second, as toi^at should Congress relieved the librarian, of 
constitute eligibihty to membership financial responsibility, as Mr. Spofford

Jt . kæææsstï, rts
pointed for the purpose of bringing about ‘ offlcer ^Although he has suffered 
a consolidation. This joint committee i ™ne° distress of mind and mortification 
n,et ,m ,kismted^Domul the affair has in no way diminished pub-

Tlhî,8tipn^; -i=blte^Tran emmcnt and useful

cision provides that the name of the re- public servant.
united organization shall be the “An- The Cheque* »«d Honey Found, 
cient Order of Hibernians,” with the During the removal of the books and 

Swords “in America” added, s$mply to documents from the rooms they occupied 
designate the country wherein the or- in the Capitol to the. new library beild- 
ganization is located. That the consti- .Q recently the mystery has been solved, 
tution in use previous .to the disunion Between $18,000 and $20,000 in cheques 
and adopted at the National Convand money orders have already been dis- 
in Cleveland in May, 1894, shall be ^ygr^ tucked aw'ffy in all sorts of queer 
taken as the groundwork, to which all piace6i in an old ’desk which Mr. tipof- 
neeessary amendments shall be ford has used for a third of a century
The qualification for membership snau many 0f them were found, among let
ter . ters and other papers; others were be-

No person shall become a member or tween pages of books,K where they were 
this order wrho is not Irish, or of lnsh evidently placed by him for the moment 
descent through either parent. when the volumes were open and were

The pian of reorganization provides ^en concealed and forgotten when they 
that all of the subordinate divisions of were shllt# Mr. Spofford’s desk was 
both orders shall remain intact and be- uauajjy covered with books, pamphlets, 

the organized unti of the consou- magazine8> mu«dc, letters, papers and 
da-ted organization. . other documents, which were piled «P

A single National Board is to be chosen Qn one another until it could not hold 
at a convention to be held at a time more. Then they would be cleared 
and place to be fixed by the Bishop. away jn a bundle and placed upon 
The convention will be held next June sjie|‘TCS f0 awai^ time when the busy 
or July, probably in Trenton. librarian could /find th^ opportunity to

—— “ classify and catalogue them. That time
Llqeor and Drug Habit*. did not come until the removal of the

T miarantee to every victim of the library, and among these miscellaneous

arcs de, ‘Æ

sti-vre jîs sirs stothreedavs aud a permanent cure et- twenty-five years old. Many °fthe

Bw*ti;dlar5d*SK,°”6«" s'sa i'.cisrsù.:
Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by honesty has bçen justified, and the pro- 

the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss reeds will partially reimburse him tot 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the tbe monev he paid the Treasury to settle 
gastric juices, without which digestion can- .. accounts two years ago. Some of

^ the cheques were ^om ^l,>hmg hon^ 
taken before going to bed for a while, which do a large cop) right business, ana 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure, thev have also been cashed. It is De- 
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 1: '„i that before the search is com-
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead the greater part of the deficit
stock-1” te” °ther mDkeS w6‘Cb 1 « will be accounted for.

groups Lenaà lie kiuiput, .i4#rcH.
of apoplexy;

vmii»m
of snnetrokei lnmrancs

Herzlg, died December 
heart failure; insure

iNu°cUah midU Austra'lusia:: "uoJeSmînt House

• icieria» Voilmne.. oid-ra.k«oned Huad-

'' Schmidt, died July, 1 
•331.

I" all we made—wed 
business these days

Louisa 
1896, of 
#5690
Jennie Sclilepln, died August II 

Insurance SWW.

If pants to order was 
be doing no mean 
the big sale keeps a couple of people cut
ting Is fast as they can “ scissor ” the 
goods.

THIS IS HOW WE PURPOSE DOING IT: rllle.
Lady KirkpatrickFirst Period .

second Mro". Forsyth want
Third and Middle renods........
Aesthetic Period........................air8* aiaer

Literature uuu Jusmc, L»»terk-
Scott.......... Mrs. Law and Lady Thompson
ltudyard Kipling .................. Miss Klngsmill
Leorse üh»t • y^Venàty’ Vjÿ^n-a ui Kg
Drowning.............  Trinity Univeislty
lüe University Women's Lit. Soc.
GUbert and Snlllyan. cm^croro fro^eron

Science and leventlen», Ceunlry Dance.
............Mrs. Sweeny

Dark Brown Cheviot Overcoat, plain collar, single- 
breasted, fly-front, Italian lining, regular 
$ 12,oo, for

Men’s Black single-breasted Worsted Overcoats, »
fly front, regular $10.00 and $12.00, for .. 7.50

All-wool double-breasted Frieze Overcoats, box 
back, regular $10.00, for

Brown bound Worsted Overcoats, single breasted, 
fly front, regtilar $8.00, for ....

All-Wool dark brown single breasted Tweed Over- 
Tweed lined, regular $7*5°> i°r

Black Cheviot Overcoats, plain collar, Checked 
Tweed lining. $6.00 value, for

Dark Heavy Serge Overcoat, velvet collar, Tweed
lining, $5.00 value for .. • • • • 4.00

Men’s All-Wool Tweed Ulster, checked 
pattern, regular $10.00, for

Double-breasted Tweed Overcoats, Grey Tweed,
tweed-lined, 34 and 35 size, regular $6.00, for 4.00

of typhoid fever;
Werner (step-daughter),Lena|^ sing ; insurance NW08,: ■ 8.50

- Vcw York, Dec. U.-'-Charles Zan 
.ears old, of 248 East mth-.trce, 
arrested yesterday afternoon on the 
^grond larceny and forgery. Th, 
tiatoaht hi the case is the Metro 
Life Insurance Company. 
fru arraigned before Magistrate Me 
the Centre-street Polite Court aud r 
ed to Police Headquarters. The rh 
a technical one and was made sim 
the purpose of holding the prlsone 
the detectives have time to Investi 

serious series of suspected 
difficulty in hold

Fine English worsteds — West of Englands and 
tweeds — the newest patterns— 

measure—carefully
lit'

.. 6.50
■ made to your 

tailored — see one- .
EXTRA VALUE AT.. — »•••

The p
:: Electricity ........

Foetal Prorress£- R oifer,’Miss' Klngsmm 
Inventions Mrs. Latinnncii

i .. 5.00
HOBBERLIN BROS. CO., Limited,
166 Yooge. 490 Queen W.THEArt, Mluuvl.

Pictures—Representing various pictures
painted in Victoria Era..Mrs. Cawthra 

Stage—Representing
actors lu their principal charnc 
ters Mrs. Rarwick

Sp.ru and Amusements, sir Baser de 
Cverlry.

. . 5.00coats,| various famous
move
There will be no 
man upon 
.gainst him. for he admitted his 
Dant. McUlusky last night.

The man's own story 
tpotlves, is as follows:

••My name Is Charles Zanoli. 
born In Wiesbaden. I came to the 
States In 1876. and worked at < 
places, both In Ncwlm and I 
cities, as a barber. In 1883 1 live 
Spring street There I met my fir 
Maria Dern. After a Short acquali 
married her, and we went to llv 
ltlvlngton-street Shortly after « 
married I had the life of my 
law Insured in the Prudential am! 
nollten Insurance Companies for 
In each company. The insurance wi

Z'tX.T&esirsi
insurance. I had my wife Insure. 
Prudential and Metropolitan li 
Companies for $2«s, on equal a 
each company. She died ou June 1 
and was burled beside her mothei 
Lutheran Cemetery. When my v 
she left a son. who was named a 
aud a daughter, Lottie. After her 
sold mv shop and moved to 4- 
Elghty-'third-street.

“While firing there I saw 
ment In a German newspaper of a 
who wanted employment as it hona 
I answered the advertisement, anil 
wav met Lena Werhef. who had a i

.. 4.00 the charge which now
;
; ..................... Mrs. Arthurs

........................ Mrs. Kvss
................Mrs. J. K. Kerr
.Mre. Carpenter (London)

as told toHarvesters 
Yachting .
Games ....
Hunting .. #i

Ladies and gentlemen who, although not. 
taking part in the distinct character dances, 
kindly intend to add to the générai effect 
and success of the hall by appearing in 
characteristic attire, will adopt a rqstume 
typical of any of the periods or phases al
ready mentioned.

Official dress or uniform will be entirely 
appropriate if desired as a substitute for 
the above.

Mammoth Furniture
* r* I Expiration

Disposal Sale.

■OHl si
tfi

Young 6.00
, of Lease.

Youths’ Nap Overcoat, velvet collars, 31, 32, 33 
sizes, regular $4.00, for

The Arrangemealn.
The master of the ceromepies will be 

Major Denison, who will be assisted by His 
Excellency’s aldeu-de-camp and staff, and 
will with them direct all the arrangements.

Each Victorian group will appoint a stan
dard-bearer, whose duty It will be to mar
shal his group, and communicate with the 
master or ceremonies when necessary, In 
regard to all arrangements during the ball.

Each set In each group will appoint It» 
own herald, who will present the members 
of the set by name and character to Their 
Excellencies.

The ball will begin at 9 o’clock.
In order to give the full use of the floor 

of the ball room during the Victorian group 
dances to. those who have organized the 
different groups, no guests, whether wear
ing Victorian era costume ot not, other 
than those ladles and gentlemen attached to 
the various Victorian groups, will be admit 
ted to the floor of the ball room until after 
the procession of the vice-regal court to 
supper.

.. 3.00
•iB

1
Owing to our lease expiring soon, we shall offer the whole of our 

large Furniture Stock, the choicest and most varied assortment m this 
fnr the next two months at prices that will be sure to quickly sell 

h No reserve will be made. All goods will be quoted at lowest re
duced prices, and unless sold en bloc will be offered at such bargame 

ill tempt the closest buyers.
w r Parlor Suites, Couches,Upholstered Lounges, Diners, Fancy 

» Gilt and Mahogany
UOOÛS......... Occasional Chairs.

Most Suitable for Xmas Presents.
Bed Suites Ranging in Price from $7 to $200 
In Elm, Ash, Oak, Walnut and Mahogany.
We will offer a straight One-Third off SideboardSa

comeOAK HALL, CLOTHIERS,
Opposite Cathedral,I 115-121 King-Street East,

TORONTO.

as w

went there alone the person with whom 
the child was living might not surrender 
her, and might take steps to put her 
again beyond the mother's reach.

An hour later a strange scene attract
ed a crowd on William-street, near Fra'-t- 
A woman was leading a little girl cy 
the hand. The child was crying pite
ously and trying to resist the woman. 
A tall, dark man was walking close be
hind them, warning the following crowd 
to keep back.

- ’
Vif'1

/soon as they arrive, the various Vic
torian groups will assemble round their re
spective standards, according to their posi
tions as indicated to thejaa.

At the first bugle the first character dance 
■will begin. Immediately after It ends a 
bugle call will sound for the beginning of 
the next Victorian group.

4 Each Victorian group will dance under 
thfc guidance and direction of Its own stan
dard-bearer.

As soon as the sixth group has danced, 
each Victorian group, in numerical order,

Hi H

Was Taken From Her Parents Near 
Winnipeg by an Aunt From Buffalo.I âIi

(;
<A Piteous Appeal.

“ Mamma, mamma!—I want to stay 
with mamma!” cried the child, and the

the WOinan i eacn Vicwrmn group, iu mmit-iiGiu vmci,
her filled with tears at the appea . preceded by its standard-bearer, will be pre
the woman was the child s mother, ana sented individually by the heralds by name 
the child thought she was a stranger. ; and character, to Their Excellencies 
The tall, dark man, it is said, was a Knan*' ro,n ,,lV”

I -  11..., r______ nnlian ban (hill XVllO !

m
it: âfor Five Long Tears Hr. and Mrs. John B. 

Harris ei northwestern Canada fieaght 
lor Their Darling la Tala, Bat Finally

Which

i ! X
i*8

$ 110 IEBuffalo; Word Game 
Bro.ght the Hether la Hot Haste—The 
Golden Hoir of the LlUle One Freved n 

Identification, and With Her

__ ______ _ __ __ ____ I The heralds of each set will ihke these
detective from police headquarters, who presentations, and after the presentation

with ^.cHamsthtOy get*, j « M

.... They rode down town and went al11 tb^prewut'ailnn ef -the fiist
to police headquarters, where ivuth and gTOUp i.e„ the Empire, is completed, the 
her mother remained until yesterday next group wifi, from its Allotted place, be 
morning because the mother feared nev led up for presentation, w.ll be presented, “It Skin some way be taken and will return to its plotted place m ex 
ièrim Vmr «hn- were not under i actly similar fashion, and so <m.
from her a^am if sno ® On the conclusion of the presentations,
the close protection of the P£jlce\ 1 the vice-regal court will lead the procession j 

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Liarris, es- ■ to the 8llppPr room. In view of the <apac- ; 
corted by an officer, took Kutr« ^o a | jty Gf the supper room, the procession will i 
number of stores and bought her some j consist only of the ladles and genVemen of i 
m od. warm clothing and a generous the various Victorian groups, who will fol- j 

1it4i» thm<rc that Dlease chil- 'ow in the same orde- ts h«»tore, led bv the : supply of liulc things tnat P"as® L , Empire group. The doors of the supper 
tlrou. Then they went to the rwn. will then be closed, and ihey will be
Trunk station aud 'took a train, oounu n orPn(,d and closed in turn In the same
for Northwestern Canada. I Wav for the convenience of the remainder

The mother learned that two days 0{ the guests, 
after little Ruth went to visit Her During supper there will be three extras— 

the familv moved directly to the usual modem dances—and the second ?.uni , the child had been portion of the program for tho evening,
Lvffalo, and that the ch Id . which will consist of the usual varied mrd-
lmng with them ever since, lney a - rrn ,iances. will begin a= soon as the vice- 
in poor circumstances, but they treated rpga) ,wlrty returns from the supper room, 
the child well. When reproached for tax- ]„ similar procession as before. 
jn<r tile child the aunt made no,excuse. Each guest Is requested to bring the 
She did not explain wily she had re- small card enclosed with the Invitation, end 
moved the child, and it was only after to deliver it to the orderly at the entrance 
a storm of protests and tears in which “mneemonts „bont carriages will appear 

l both the real mother and the woman |n tbe da||y papers on the (lav of the ball, 
the child had been taught to call mo
ther. participated, that the aunt sur
rendered little Ruth.

Mhad come 
child, 
car.

Next The Mall Building56 King Street WestGh4
Mother She Has Bene West,l«'":

lij BufEalo, Dec. 12.—By a mere accident, 
The Buffalo Express, Mrs. John • !

svys
B. Harris of Winnipeg, Man., found in 
this city last Friday afternoon her UUIe 
dai ghter Ruth, wh<^ it appears, 
practically stolen from her five years 

Though tho child had grown The Artists’ Favorite f W
CHARLES ZANOLI.

was
i\

won-ago.
derfully since she was taken away a 
little girl three years old—the mother 
recognized her on sight. With the a-id 
of the police she regained possession of 
the child, and she returned home with 
her yesterday afternoon.

Mrs, Harris is the wife of a furrier 
in Winnipeg. At the time Ruth was 
taken away she was the only child Mrs. 
Harris had. On Oct. 13, 1892, lit»le 
Ruth’s aunt, Mr. Harris’ sister, paid a 
brief visit to the Harris family. When 
she was about to leave she said she 
wished to take Ruth home with her for 
a little visit. The aunt lived m the 
countrv a few miles from Winnipeg. 
Mrs. Harris gave her consent ami kiss
ed the child, with never a suspicion that 
that was the last she was to see of her 
for five years.

Weeper. ÏSTto Vp.^ifber.^”3 
hcrP On Oct. 19 of that year m

Mil:,11,-!, KSw8100. Shortly after the death of 
ter I bought a b*r.bPr.?lloP 
avenue. My second wife, her an 
my sou lived in the rear of the 
months after 1 married my se 
she died. She was Insured ia tI 
and Ladles of Honor for $2000. 8b 
Insured for a small «mount In o 
tial Company, but she dldn t 
enough after that policy was 
for me to collect it. . m

•’After her death I put her 
mine In the Homan }î*thofic Ot 
lum When I moved to 33T f 
street While 1 was living there 
advertisement In a German pa 
other woman who wanted a 1 
housekeeper. Ill that way • 1 
Herzlg. I engaged her ns a t 
end moved to 211 East So Street 1 told her my name w 
We were married la the Be; 
street house in March, l”1"-
#w,^Rwch.,r.!pnr^n.Æo

Uerll!L April 1. 1890, 1 bought t 
4651^ Tenth-avenne, and mo\ ed 
Seventy third-street to WW W

nl'n,y flowing 8?h'mi-
rop°^ntlng that It was ousrics

(Louisa) fife Insured to the Pra 
John Hancock companies forj. 
eomppny. I B,.so ia<1 rnr r*'W)

aSfce isastreet While living there uud. 
of Suhmer 1 met a woman n.
Ecuesln. through reading atta
in a German paper. She <am« 
as a housekeeper, a 
ward 1 married htr. fthe Order of UMtedfcrlend^fo 
In the Metropolitan for $J*ljj 
last August. Ang. 0, 1 thim, 
heart failure, coma. JJnü.,W 
She was hurled to «L ML" 
terv She was attended d> i

Il /man. 424 West Thirty-fourth 
her death 1 mareled a l flh 

The foregoing is Zano,ifKt°w 
that he killed any of his e 
daughter. Whenever '

I he hail a pliysl'-lnn. but neve 
he had previously employed 
there was a death he always 
undertaker that he had aerer 
dealings with. In >m ense w 
longer than three or four < 
every esse She (lied of npo „ 

lbrain trouble. As an llliistt 
man's nerve It may be suite 
the death rrf Sehmldt he mini 

lltnn Life for 
Chsrle* Brat

! fT

f

Heintzman 
& Co/s
World-Fafhed

m
I

1

yt
î : I ? Ï8 *

JUST TAXATION.
Hi? aT*Mayor Shaw Favor* tbe Appointment by 

tbe Legislature of sn Unbiassed
A Shocking Discovery. /- Mrs. Uarlmann of Vapa.ee a Victim of the CommlMlen.

The aunt promised to bring Ruth back Deadly « .al Gas, The Mayor Is in favor of asking the Legls-
in a few days. The mother did not la tore to appoint an urb’ased commission
worry until four days had passed. Then | Napanee, Dee. 11. A • • to suggest some method for the just ap-
she went to hw sutcrm-lif 1 ojne, i n f r) . wjtb Mjss yiary portionment of taxation. He does not think
which was 011 a farm. Mrs. Harris was ^™etimeand Staying with - > {hp council sufficiently versed on economic
shocked to find the house vacant and Clou,h and the hitters nep ew on problems to handle the subject. But the
to learn from neighbors that the family, tre-strect, was found jisphjxmted oy uMermwl mUst do something to-day If a
had packed up its household goods and coal gas this morumg. The nephew, wno blll ls t0 hv introduced this session. T.ie
inovtxl a wav two days before, without : slept upstairs, awoke in a rather dnzeu Board 0f Control will be called at 2 p.m.

ily or the missing child. , conscious, me tea aeiuc uuu u«.u ^ltv ttoii
Through the five years tliat follo-wt'd , off the back of the ^°v^r.a /11 jv. 1 Aid. Beale’s election cird ought to be a 

Mr. and Mrs. Harris spared nô pains gas to escape all night. Miss viougü-OS. vote-catcher. for it bears th# handsomest 
or expen.se in their search for little in «1 critical condition and may not alderman’s picture. #
Ruth. They wrote letters to the ponce cover, 
in all the large cities of Canada and the 
United States, and also communicated 
with everyone they know had the slight
est acquaintance with the aunt and her mcssrfc warmoliz and Bock Say It Can be 
familv. Their labors were unreward xi Traveled In n Mouth,
until "one day about a week ago, when vwT TW 11 —L War-
thev gained the information that The Calgary, N.Y\ .1., ixe. 11.
f, mlh'harl little Ruth in Buffalo. molts of Chicago, loader of the M ar-
f Mrs Harris start Ma t once for this 1 oils overland expedition to the lukon,
citv arriving here last Thursday. Not accompanied by Edward Bock, arrived 
knowfng her sister-in-law’s address she here last night from tort Resolution^on 

not locate the family. All she the Great Slave Lake. Wannolts and could not locate tne m R„ek sav tbat any man who condemns
the Edmonton route dws not base his 
remarks on facts. The whole distance,

... ,. „ ... S'nre 1200 miles, was covered in thirty-
taught Sight of til* <h.id. one days’ actual traveling.

Friday afternoon, as she was passing ■ ■ -
one of the large down-town drygoods x no—Inml Bylaw Qualhed.
houses, the weary ami faint-hoped mo- Yi{.toria B c Dec 10.—On behaif of 
ther saw a little golden-lmjrcd child w.th cbarlPS E Gillait. a resident and rate- 
pretty blue eyes come out of the store, cr of Ross-lan l, Mr. Archie Martin 
accompanied by a woman of middle age. tbjs morn,ng moved before the Chief 
Mrs. Harris at 0,'cew/hînS to -Tustice for a rule to quasi: a bylaw of 
as her long-lost Ruth. Not wishing to th(i CH ^ Bossland regarding the mis- 
croate a scone mi the public street,^! -. of to be applied towards the
Harris followed tho 1 cuiront oxpons<*s of tho city and a sew-
on William-street1 near .... crage system. The rule was granted.

Mrs. Harris is a level-beaded woman. --------------------------------
Though h(>r instinct prompted her to go 0ne 0f the geatest blessings to parents 
into the house and claim the child, sn,‘ ,B MotbPr Graves’ Work Exterminator. It 
paused to think, and decided that it were effectually expels worms and gives health 
best for her to get an officer. It she in a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

V; TV")OLD LAD1’ AsrHFXI.lTED.
iII,

* ÎÇSS: Pianos■I Hi

s
“Oil

i t

Ü ^,rnmm “ Excels any Piano 
I have ever used.”

—Madame Albanl.A Flttius Blending.
It Is most appropriate that one whose 

tales of love and romance, wliose high sen
timent and sparkling humor, have oft 
brought brightness and happiness to the 
sick room, an author whose works can oe 
read and enjoyed by the poor as well as 
the rich, should come before a Toronto 
audience,* devoting his talents and gifts to 
such a project as the Victorian Order of 
Nurses. Ou Wednesday afternoon next, at 
Association Hall. Mr. Hope will give “An 
Afternoon With Dolly” for the benefit of 
the Victorian Order of Nurses. The gener 
ous hospitality, the distinguished publlc- 
spirltedness and the disinterested benefi
cence which havei marked Their Excel
lencies. both publicly and privately, are 
causing a most appreciative feel’ng in To
ronto. and the audience on Wednesday 
afternoon will undoubtedly be one of the 
most brilliant and fashionable of the year. 
In the evening Mr. Hope will give a series 
of readings, including both humorous and 
romantic selections, not yet heard in To
ronto. The seats are now selling at Goar- 
lay. Winter & Leeming's.

I'nlverally o' Toronto.
At the regular monthly meeting of the 

Senate, held on Friday evening last, the 
annual report of the Committee on Finance 
was adopted on motion of Mr. Walker, sec
onded by Rev. Dr. Sheraton. The standing 
committees for the session of 1807-1898 were 
also appointed.

KDMOXION ROUTE TO YUKON.

«I
■

: August Hyllested, the great Danish Pianist, before a 
HEINTZMAN & CO. NEW SCALE GRAND PIANO 
—used exclusively in his great pianoforte recitals in 
Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton and London.

mid a short 
I had ho% Why not this Queen of Cana

dian Pianos as a Christmas 
present for wife, mother or 
friend ? You want the best. .

I |il! could do was to . , 
hope of running across either the woman 
or the child.iii

P I
I 1 Heintzman & Co BRANCHES:

Montreal, London, 
Hamilton, Winnipeg.

117 King Street Westft I ESTABLISHED 1847.
:to the Mctropn 
! on the llf«* of HHH
application was accented.
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CAHlDIM CUTTLE At BUFFALO-

PAiwimorarAgSBMGBB TRAJTFIC.

! California in 3 DEE
The PACIFIC EXPRESS

free book
WEAK MEN

X ' >
ill

î 11 ;
Dealer» ni I be Meek lard* Rxelled Orer 

Alleged Fraud» In Enlrv-Cow» 
and Sierra a* Caire».

Buffalo, Dec. 12,-rThere la much excite
ment among cattle dealers and Importers 
at East Buffalo over a secret Investigation 
being held at the yards by representatives 
of the Treasury at Washington, it Is sup
posed that the Investigation has been start
ed to ascertain what truth. If any, there 
Is In rumors that cattle from Canada are 
Imported Into this country at Prices much 
below tlxelr real value, lhe Treasury re
presentatives bare been at work now for 
oxer a week.

The greatest secrecy has been maintained 
by all Involved or Interested In the matter, 
and the undeniable facts obtainable are 
very meagre. The names of the Govern
ment officials are withheld by those- who

G
FOR VIAScientists Affirm That the Daring 

Swede Will Turn Up All Right.
IThe Overland Limitedtories Zanoli Charged With Having 

Murdered Seven People.
IS
H“THREE CLASSES OF

It tells
My little book.

MEN,” sent sealed free, upon request. . 
of my thirty years’ practice and success ^eat
ing DRAINS, LOSSES, IMPOTENCY, 
VARICOCELE and UNDEVELOPMEN 
by nature’s own gift to man — ELEC 1 Ktu- 

ITY My Electric belt ùith Supporting Suspensory is kqown 
and used the world over. Dn* in and «amah me free of 
charge or write for book to-day. DR C. T. SAND , 5 
St fames St, Montreal, Que.

mns Leaves Chicago 10.30 pxm. every day 
in the year. Through Palace Sleeping 
Cara Chicago to Denver and Portland,

siLeaves Chicago 6.00 p.m. every day 
in the year.

Buffet Smoking and Library Oats, 
with through Sleeping Car accom All meals “ala carte” in Dining Cemu

=•« I-

Angeles ; also through Tourist Sleep- Fran0iaco without change.
to San Fran- Through Tourist Sleeping Cars to 

California and Oregon.

IIEnglish, Swedish, French and German 
A»lrenemcr» Have Been Calculating»nd 

That He Hn« Failed Over the

illegal I °» I» That He Committed the 
far the Perpese of Securing In- 

All Hied Suddenly nnd the

3 Imber Vi
"

Bellwre
North Foie and Taken 0» Winter Heari-

Je.ef Land—Hcwnrd Ol-
* ranee

■ i
jv innelt Ctvei

ed Man Save He I» laneeent- en on Frans 
frrrd 1er ibe Ftr»S Anthentle New». i n! IIa History of Hlmaelf.

ing Oaf Service Chicago 

cisco, Los Angeles and Portland.
fillBuffalo, Dec. 12.—The Sunday Express 

prints this special despatch from .New 

York:
BRUHH v

know them, às well as their headquarters
In Buffalo. Henry W. Brendei. collector >'Je ~ doea not kuow very 

iuf the port, knows the men arc here cou- L"-u-) . , hi roeVlucuug their enquiry, but DeyouU that be about the matter has had ha * y, 
has no lulormutiou to make knowu. _ niiv scientific men have come forward

I It Is kuoxvn that information reached the rlu J .......  , , yxvvile
Treasury Department recently to the effect and have pronounced the during 
that frauds were belug perpetrated m cou , . . ,w0 companions, Dr. Nils Strmd-
Uectlon with the entrance of cattle at But- ulu “ 1 and gouud
l'alo from Canada. Some time ago the Gov- berg nnd Knut i rankel, sale an 
ernment Investigated eases where sheep . ouiy waiting for the winter to break 
were entered at Devaluation which was rl- v themselves,
diculously low. This matter Involved thou_ ul| " e , startling enough,
sands of dollars, but It was settled without The announcement is a ta 6 d,gtinct 
much publicity. The Information recently t > be sure, and inasmuch as no
given, however, tenus to show that cattle, communication has been received nom 
including cows or steers - or :i years old, t[lv explorer, unscientific people xxui pio 
have been entered ns calves and their valu- . . i„ shrug their shoulders and smut 
ntlon for payment of duty offered at the uVenri<-:iVlv at the deductions of some 
value they would have had It they were sken . y sejeutists in Europe. Uou- 
calves. l-'or lustance, when the vainc of of the best seieuusm m e, i- way 
steers would be $1000. the value offered ever, .these^ eminent men nave 
would be $100, or, pcrliape. $200 or $300. of caring little for popular opinion. y 

In this way, thousands of dollars* worth announee their conclusions to the « »
of cattle could be imported with the actual j wjÿ, that duty done they go on uag- 
pnyment of duty ou only one-tenth ot them. . . , other mysteries and wait for

^:,en,r^rieprr-r wf?,r, œ-p “Tst^^rs and ^^eal  ̂

obscure, who have business conuectloi.s perts ill the Government observ 
with the stock yards. They have worked of England, Sweden, t rance and Jrtr 
very quietly, and have spent most of their have at last received full meteor
time at East Buffalo. They arrf moklug i reports and have calculated lût

sss.™“11 sztiSzx •ervs“It baa as all guessing,” said a well Wllg aa they claim, actually saiiuito 
known cattle dealer yesterday. * They are North Pole, 
examining men fight und left, and no one 
known just what they are trying to unearth 
or just whom they are after.”

'
P j„j Dorn, died June 14, 18 9X, of 
,wrt disease ; Insurance S3WO.

1er». Dorn, her mothe^ died Oeto- 
w -, 1894, of apoplexy; insurance

! pTTttle Zanoli, died October 19,1891| 

Sl.ee.
Werner, died Febrnary, 1696,

itiMMi#e

SIagents sell tickets viaAndree and his famous balloon 
been located. After almost every-

much

all principal e

The North-Western Line
BAIL WAT, OB ADDBBSS

DETROIT

■/

Ù
8

HAIR PRODUCED CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN
Michigan Passenger Agent. 67 Woodw.rd Avenue.

Passenger nnd Ticket Agent. CHICAGO, IIX.

Insurance
AvLenn
ef apoplexy| Insurance 8-490.

William Schmidt, died July, 1896, 
.f sunstroke; Insurance 83J6.

* Herslg. died December 12,
heart failure; Insurance

W. H. GUERIN,
MICH., or 

w. B, KNISKERN, General
Br the new discovery, “ AM?,S^DRUFF^tops^mhlog1”? thY scalp »od restores

héwm’ltï ÏÏÏÏS5r i-Ti 'newPmP possible *whhout use of dye. L.d,e. should
psrtioulsrly note these facta.

I!
u

iii;H?uii;iiiiLtoM White Star Line
Will Issue tickets In Canada ;

Bridge, M«ara Falls. Black Boek and But-

|KJ1
AT SD«. ^ and i returning until 

1. Returning

“ Amberine
statement will be fur-

: made—we’d 
these days— 

of people cut- 
“ scissor ” the

Im
j 1896. of
1 Jennie Sclilepln, died August, 1897.

j „( typhoid fever; Insurance 82*69.
1 tens Werner (step-daughter), mis- 

insurance IjHfcOfo

Liver-Mall Steamers.New York toRoyal

■»*»• ■—
____Britannic, December 22nd, noon.
8.S. Majestlf, December, 20th, noon- 
S.8, Germanic, January Oth, noon. 

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor-' 
inaUon apply to Charles A. Plpon, General 

for Ontario, 8 King-street east. To-

j aboveSWORN TESTIMONY and other evidence of the 
nished on application to the , nu/0v

REV*
„ „„ v-HAROE. NOV. 17th to Dec. 18th.

• TmYfstTt.ation invited.

s.s.X slag; > 
lev*---- - BJS.

iDec. 11.—Charles Zanoli, 01New York,
< -*rol<ii of 248 East 123tb-street, was 

•nested yesterday afternoon on the charge
1ST rr/ £ rr-Metropoman

Life Insurance Company.
arraigned before Magistrate Meade In 

tub Centre-street Pollde Court and remand- 
ni to Police Headquarters. The charge is 
,'technical one and was made simply tor 
the'purpose of holding the prisoner until 
ih, detectives have Ume to investigate a 
out» serious series of suspected crimes, 
glefe will be no difficulty In holding me 
man upon the charge which noxy 
tea Inst him. for he admitted his, guilt to 
nïï)L McClusky last night. J 

The man’s own story as told to the de
tectives, Is as follows; _“My name Is Charles LnttCwi
boni in Wiesbaden. 1 came to the L^^J.

In 1876 and worked at different '5oth In New York and In other 
Stic?’ as a barber. In 1883 I lived at 41 
Kurin" street. There 1 met my first wife,
Marla* Dem. After a short acquaintance I 
married her, and we xvent to live at 32 
Klvtagtometreet. Shortly after we were 
Carried I had the life ot my motner-ln- 
law Injured in the Vrudentlal and Metro
politan Insurance Compani s for JJBü. 
in each company. The insurance was taken Sit on Nov 5 1888. M.v mother In law died 
£t her own house. 171 Ellsabeth-street. on
MrTmyTw.K? ^.e™?^ ?he
lineal LrM/tr^off.Un8Ul?,sinra^ f «° S^Ui.ng wan dhiohëd.enoe I

each company. 8he il her m„tner In the laxv of co-opt raUon. When the laborer anu
r rJlcferT when my wlfe died tnc camt.cli t work together, there will be
Lutheran C*meteo • «fr«r mp better result# and better workmen. The
she left a son, ,''ho was na « death j present system was making men older at
mid a daughter, Little. Arter neruea^u an j'h tx, at go. They were
«81 my shop and moved to 42U t^ng ruliu-d in mind and spirit through ex-
Elgbty-third-street. , toii Then there xvas the thraldom■•While lMng there I *,.w an advertise; ^^n^n.en were snerlfleJng

3 ment In a German newspaper " k ” “ health, home and love fur money. No.man 
Who wanted employment as a housekee;«T c(Mll(1 get rloh ln „ hum, with honesty to 
I answered the adx ert|sement, and In tnat Mmae|t OT anyime else. God never intend- way met Lena Werfier. who hqd n dauguter ^ a mun tcTget r ch liy robbing men and

women. The thraldom of society was the 
gr<atvst of afl.\ Many a young man and 
woman was s-nf to ruin in try ing to keep 
up au ûippcardiw their funds could not 
» ond. Une < f the needs of the age was 
the social reformer. Finally, there was the 
thraldom of some particular sin or sins. 
Words could not picture the misery of a 

pet hin. But there 
V life for a Hfe”

At HI» Parlors,it of Englands and
Going 

Dec. 2,.
Doll 

until

18

2.15 ,g on Dec. 31 and Jan.

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 
and ONE-THIRD.

Going Dec. S3, 24 and 23. Returning un-
til Dec. 28.

(Joing Dec. 30,

SPtafc ï«“ “
°PTo>ionto Offices. 1 Klng-i
^U^n.Y»trÆ sS^.rkj.’le,

and Queen-street east.

Agent
ronto.Hy The prisoner GOLD STOCKS Christmas Ships.

.............................. $75 00.

.. $45.00 to London 
...$27.00 to London

First-class ...
Seoond'class .
Steerage ..........

Internatlenel Navlgatlan Ce. » Maes.

a mfxrioa.ii Lino.
YORK SOUTHAMPTON LONDON.

31 and Jan. 1, Returningb,. Limited, 
sen W. I.25,000 

.16,000 

. 1,510
Passed the Pole.

Wbsjss
mmfïÊmsmë-mPimmidree and hlf* hn(l reached u pla-W 3 Telephone 2765. z Mining Broker,

Be 21 Adelalde-Kréet east. Toronto.

llewsrd 1er lldlna».
The whole scientific world 

for further news from the expedition 
Many hope that Andree will be henxd

«ysW&Sussissued a ukase to its ■ Sdiynnii 
to make every effort to .
aid the explorers nnd without demy

tidings of the explorers._______

Anda..............1.000 î Van 
... .5.000 i Virginia. 
.. .10,0011 Poorman

'
stands NEW

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
SL Louis ....Dec. 13 New York, ..Dec. 22

Red Star Line

?o°rrLh ^"rL^uMSMST
72 Yonge-strect, Toronto. '*“ *

street wes^cor- 

Don
TALKED OF WHITE SLAVES.

rniture Sermon In Broadway Tnbernaele an Wars 
la Whlth Men nnd Women are Slaves.
Rev. Joseph Odery of Broadway Taber

nacle preached a most powerful s-rnaon last 
night on the “White Serf Freed.” Exodus 
xvi. There xvere, said he, two kinds of ser
vitude; velf-lmpowd; and that liupos-'d by 
others. Men io-dny xvere making toll the 
greatest curse of tiie lan-d. When one class 
ustvs am;ther’s toil ln order to get rich ;
wluen one class lives on the death of an
other class; when men muke men and xvo- 
men toil all day m*d all Jkght tor their 
pleasures, they make them stax-en of toll. 
In Loudon, England, there was a certain 
class of revtaurants. Last year they pjld 
th<4r owners 37Ml per cent, dividends. The 

In them xvere pnhl $2.50

Expiration M.

Last Shipof Lease. PUPIQTMAS and” llew Year Rates
Tickets will be Issued as below: 

General Public 
Single First-Class Fare.III Return St. Louis, Dec. IS -Arrive Deo. 22. 

10,600 Tons. Sjlx Days.
Steerage, $27.00; retum.$53.50, tol^endon. 
SiTorul cabin. $45: return. $83.13, to

L\ria°SonthamptMir—Short route.
Reserve ^^R[^yoUMBKnLAND $ 

72 Yongc-etreet, loronto. -

MINING SHARES.•!

i
, shall offer the whole of oar 
nost varied assortment in this 
jat will be sure to quickly sell 
will be quoted at lowest re- 
be offered at such bargaine

vos
First-Class Far^ and24c

26c
and was Single

One-Third.

E-xHm'Bssmkvs
and Buffalo, N.Y.

Teachers and Students 
(Upon surrender of proncr cerUflcatc sign- 

ed by Principal).
Single First-Class Fare and

One-Third.
10 to 31; good returning

Dominion Developing ....

Tin Horn .................................
■2W ; Hawk Bay................................

I Utile Bess ..............................
Oirotoa^Mu tuai " Promoters
rrm,v,d» ï:.::::

1 Txx'O Friends..........................

• A.V .$1.35 i ; '.65cGolden Cache 
Saw BUI .•••
Athabasca ..
White Bear .
Noble F,ve ......................... ..........
Alberto...................................... ..............
M«iyiloxxer ................................... ............

^hTn" COX, 9 Toronto Street.

Jiele1.40
.800 ■ ! if

European and Foreign.02c
.07c .03c

■Vc
:îoo

.o:io

:Sl.01
STEAMSHIP TICKETSr Suites, Couches, 

^es, Diners, Fancy 
ïnd Mahogany 
sional Chairs.
kmas Presents.
from $7 to $200 

and Mahogany. 
Third off Sideboards»

R. Mb MELVILLE,« aaadlsn Temp its nr* Leo*"'-
Miss Eva Tlooth. Commissioner of the Sal- 

x-aton Aims*, under "J®,ddreMedhn
1k,ua.l an 'IV.nxperaiy League ad,iressed]iy
Sèra«>na i‘S H^llm was chain,.an and

Stanyvu, En*ign Berry. T.
Rpv- Dr Dewart and Dr. John Hurvwj®1}»

RICHARD TEW, Trusts®.

s.r;.‘,vrr “ " '
&?'j«:4eël WEDNESDAY, Utv. 10,
SS'StSSk-aSSjybSk.aa;.. „ ..... «= ”
fearful ravages o^ drink and made a strong estate of
plea for proMibl don. „ — a />DOELLE & CO,

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts- 
Telephone 2010- ____ _fill

< auction sales. .___ _
_ .........................................•Suckling&Co. TICKETS TO EUBOPE/ c Dfv.

181)8.
man bound by 
fievdo-m for a 1. "A 
the Divine law, and Gnd liad given His only 
sr*n, outride of wihom there was no redemp
tion. Working nvn could nf^ver hoi>e .to 
have tb*eir lot bettered till Christ was made 
their leader.

Good going 
until Jan. 18,

Commercial Travellers.
(Upon presentation of Commercial Travel- 

era* Railway CcrUflcate).
Single First-Class Fare.

Good going Dec. 18 to 25; good to return
UBctwvm all Stations ln Canada. Windsor. 
Sault St” Marie, Fort William and east

was
wasJ - VIA -

rtoe(dtr,fr Œ
Allan-Stnte Line direct to Glasgow. 
Wllshonr-Fulraess-L?y*n0>l Line direct to

Vtitod States. Write or wire us tor rates.

65 Yonge-streeto / '

LINE BOYAIi MAIL 
St John to Liverpool

St. John to Uvorpool.
St John, N.B. From Halifax.

I^ike Ontario, TV ed., DecThara# Dec. 30
Lake HurodhWeiL. D . . • Th Jan. 6

***** rat€* 0W’ys. J. SHARP, . _

Western Freight and

ti,at a Instruction* fromt ;We have received

’ ,vw|pl Thv Slenenmnn < n*c.
Editor World: The general public sc ms 

Imbued with the idea that the Grown pr.- 
pi n-ted strong evidence In the case ng i ist 
Mrs. Sternam-an for the alleged p<Ti onl lg 
of her husband. Yet It was very weak, and 
should the sentence of the ourt bp c.inlel 
out there may be a gross miscarriage of 
justice for the following reas ns:

L The Crown produced, thn ugh Pr f. 
Ellis, evidence tenting to show that S erna 

death was due to poison, but hid

14 .

EXPEDITION IMPTRUSTS CO.M BEAVERTO THENext The Mail Building
Steamers—

>
man s
testimony did not prox-e that tile po son got 
Into Storn-wnan’s system from wl.hout. To 
the importance of this fact from a chemical 
point of view, ns xvell as in a legil s nse,
I desire to direct pnrticu'nr attention. We 
kuow as a matter of fact that persons con
tinually fill into states of ill-health, the 
real cause of which medical men cannot 
clearly explain. Some chemists ate In a< 
position to affirm and prove that In the 
bodies of persons who have died from nat
ural causes there mny he found su bat. merri 
which xrtien tested chemically give evidence 
of being closely allied to and ind stlngulsd- 
utile from vegetable and mineral pois; ns. 
By far the grmfer part of the animal body 
consists of albuminous sulist-anc s. and th it 
poisons are produced by such substancts in 
a state of piitrefacil n Is an undoubted 
fact It Is. however, not only In deid anl 
mal matter that cadaveric poisons are tie 
veloped. Experiments lnve proved tint 
they are regularly elaborated In h-slriiy 
tissues, In wfilch there Is no trace of putie- 
factlon.the vital processes themselves being 
quite sufficient to cause their formation. 
It does -not, therefore, require, with these 
fnets in view, any straining of argument- 
to qhow' that if sonic animal, vegetable find 

nnrnT rl,gong are so similar In censtltu-

desire ?o even appear ïo advétsely orlt<c.*> 
desire to lv^u„ an(i his assistant.

EisHfEISIl11
half of the accused. offrr or prr«»ul*

or even had in her possession a. any time 
any poisonous substances.^ ^ Fenion-

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

Thv W«l En«l ISe'el,
The magnificent Hotel Gladstone, cor. 

of Gladstone-avenue and Queen-street 
west, is uoxv under entire new n>an2^ 
mont ami has undergone thoro"Kh rence 
ration from top to bottom, and may be 

of the finest equ.ppvd

From
/ ST. CATHARINES !

rite y
■ Consisting of

an,i Jackets'::::: 
Gtnts' Furnishings .........
Twtmds1 and^ldress' Goods

SUTiples............ ............ * * * *
Furs • • • ;..................................
Haberdasliory.....................
M illnery .................................
Fixtures...................................

:*!??$ 
. 157.01 
. 75.22
ill
: ‘SiS

,. 85.98

9 Wv fcaclstlinaToronto. The sanitary arrange-

se s «
furnished, with event accommodation 
for both weekly boarders, transient visi 
,„rs and families. Brtth rooms on every 
H it Dining hall with seating capaxnty 
for 150 guests a good table, with every
thing in season. Terms $1 and $1.50 a 
day. Special iiirangements can be made 
for weekly hoarders. The popular pro- 
I rietor, Turnbull Smith, has spared no 
1 ' making his guests at home.

< hrisim-x. In Great Britain.
I’assengers wishing to spend Christ- 

uns in the Old Country and have a 
few days at home before the hol,1.V‘iyS 
cm leave Toronto, at the latest, in'” 
day afternoon, Dec. 14 and connect with 
the American lane steamer bt. Louis, 
sailin'' from New York Wednesday, 
Dec 15, at 10 a.m., arriving in bouth- 
àrr.pton the following YVednesday morn- 

Dec 22- London two hours later. 
The St. Louis is a 10,500 ton twin-screw 
steamer, anil is a favorite with the Lon
don passengers. Anyone purposing cross
ing for Christmas should apply, to tta- 

agent, Barlow Cumberland, 
7-> Yunge-street. Toronto, xv-here berths 
tan be selected and pamphlet f 
for Travelers” obtained, showing the ad- 
vrnta“es of the Southampton route.

i
CHARLES ZANOLI. This Expedition will leave

Toronto about ist March next, I Intereat Allowed"on Money Deposited, 
thoroughly equipped with all the (s®« particular» b®io*).

necessary provisions and appll- directors.
ances for the comfort of the men h. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President. Cnmpauîa> is>000 tone....
and success of the enterprise. | j.p.cHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President | Umbria, 80X) ...

Everyone cannot go to the Klon
dike, but they can buy an interest 
in this properly organized Exped
ition,*and secure the advantages I sj Campbell. Esq., 
without personal risk. ' thomas* walmblby. Esq.

Shares, $10 each; issued at Toronto
par. Subscribers for 50 shares u. Light co-
have the right to nominate a o^f^.^^^we^nSnoie^Æn 
representative with the Expedi- «--^^“ded^hiif'y^riyTu $1 ',n‘

Profits will be equally divi- | ^£a£r ov&4^ -*•
and Debentures for eale, paying irom 
to 4Vi per cent» per annum.

j. g. LOCKIE. Manager.__ | Brokers,

I engaged her as a house 
1805, I marriednamed Lena.

. tSfV^JSXfî», ~ JSSSE

fcae,*» esuass&g$100. Shortly after the death otriuy daugn^ 
ter I bought a barber shop at 23U6 »ec°mi 
avenue Mx- second wife, her daughter and 
niv sou lived in the rear of the shop. Two 
months alter I married ray s^ond wric 
«h., died She was insured in the Ixnignis
and Lndies of Honor for $2000. She was also
^‘uml for a ®m“ll amount in the I ruden-
SSc«S?'NSr pSiVw» taJken 'o/t

,0r uteert0he?"dcatb' I put her child and 
mine in the Roman «'athol* Urohan Asy 
inni when I moved to ddi fc-ast xn m 
street. While I xxas living there 1 read an 
advertisement In a Gerann firmer 
other woman who wanted a position as 
housekeeper. In that way I mets Lou Isa

smdZ moved e"^¥jn East Seventy-third- 
street. 1 told her my °“™esTv"nty,^|rt". 
We were married in ^Ybree days
S^w^TeretB iTut Tm£.ecJd

xx-lfe s child Lena ouj |taamer bon d^ 
Stol™ who Üvea^t 2tf Stelnmeustrasse,

“TTA^Anril 1 18ÎM5, I bought the toon at 
4f4 Tenth-avenue, and tnoved from^kast 
Sevroty third-street eècond

EiEïSflflSZanoli s life. i onu * * prudential and (Louisa) life Insured in tue Fiuaentmi
John HanctK:k rompnnles fo $2^dtaueahh
company, I «j»»»4 f“r $2000. On Dec.

Christmas Steamers \
CUNARD LINE

..Dee. 11th 
. •' 18th

$3753,33
TERMSMA 10,j>” ncenttii at rime^f

reniy wcmirt and bearing Interest at the 
rereyof 7 Vt cent, per annum.

n
dominion line

Dec. 11th6040 ton*..............
(Twin Screw)

Tickets and all Information
A. F. WEBSTER,

Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

expense in sib sandford FLEMiNG,CeB.#K.ç.M»0. Scotsman»
Insurance Under-Suckling & Co. HUGH SCOTT, Esq.,

HIVING, Esq..Director Ontario Bank.
late Assistant

from

med N.-B.
Vlce-Presl-received instructions from LOWEST RATES TO ENGLANDWe have

HENRY BARBER, Trustee,
to sell en bloc at iv rate on the dollar at 

our Warerooms, on
for I Dect ‘£2~.ANCHOR LINE—GLASGOW. 

Ethiopia, Dee. 18; Anctairta: Dec^ M.
^&VoNli=^n^eEraurtayAN°-

ROBINSON' A HEATH. Custom House 
80% Yongc-etreet, Agenta

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15nos tion.
ded between capital and labor.*t 2 o’clock. p.m , ths stock belonging to 

the estate of

John Tierney & Sons 135

Second 
Hand 
[Typewriters

“Monte Cristo,”
“ Poorman,”

“ Tin Horn.”

HEAD OFFICE,
34 Adelaide St. East, Torontoarnprior.

r>neratllnf)ryf:Good9, etc.............$2,150.88
Gents' Furnishings and Heady- 

made Clothing ..^■•••• 1'U66(r' 
Tweetls, Overcoatings, Mantles, „ 41&72
Hats and'caps'nnd Fura:::::: “Wg 
Furniture, etc., etc............................ «4U.tw

At Clialmer»' «'linrrli.
chatmers' t'hun'.h was crowded again yes- . ^îv^u lKitI, services. Mr. MncClemenfs 

‘"h l’-t to the rooming xvas "The Burning 
whiclf lie treated as symbolic of 

rJLV's chtwen people In thfJr afflict,loos in 
Î1.*, ,fro,. church In Its trials through- 

the oeil turks of Us existence, of the
vSv.le md finally of the church at the pre- *7 063 79
Htblf*, awa . evening he mx>ke from Total .......................................................
v'îtah-ij’ii.U xüi 6, “(Miris-t Wound<Ml in the TERMS—One-third cash. 10 per cent, at 

HIh Friends.” He dwelt mi the tl^jl ^f sale, balance In ^ two and lour

ggrSMT&MMTftK
Mr° Maetlc^m-nta1 vlotVw'lta «'‘strong ap- l,y^k°and Inventory may be inspected on

s' “2 sssstsb er.ssptig iôrtao'rmAxazA
roe,ms an, Mrs. c5>ckburn and Mr. It. tier- Toronto.__________________„___________ _.a"r'
rie «rog ”J«^*. lover of My Soul," very ==------------

e (Tec,ivvly. ________ _____

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,T~

ky Piano 
er used.”
—Madame Albanl.

Mngnrn Falls Paxver.

Falls Power Company, and tell e>ery m-y 
f lofVthnt he i« for power developed b> 

Can™dlins for Canadhms. Excitement I* 
running*very high on this question, and but 
little else Is talked of.____________ _________

Secretary, pro tern xbuyers for the above stocks at 
Sellers must give firm option

7EOR6E E. CASEY, N. P., We have 
close figures, 
for reasonable time.

Golden ^^.^^V.h nldt’s death, my

itsw, “ ” “•
Hi! III VU u va»»»»V

^r"iS‘rbcr,ndI ahad0brtertiu,e«rêdt":

^.r, ,'„:,:a, rriUn.ted Friends for V«K. nnd

MINING STOCKS E. L. Sawyer & Co.
42 King-St West. Toronto.

MINING MEN.

II. .25Hiawatha........................
Saw Bill. 360. ■
Golden Cache, 200....
Tin Horn...
Fers, 1000.- 
Smuggler. ..
Winchester,
White Bear.
Ontario Gold Fields................... tVnëtiâi "price)
It c Gold Field».....................v' R P '1 The above stocks ln any size lo.s.

F. McPHILLIPS.
1 Toronto-st., Toronto.

1.1W
1.40

this Queen of Cana- Y 
70s as a Christmas .|> 
For wife, mother or X 
Fou want the best. g 
m-î-;—K-;-!—

Gall 
.53 I-------- CHEAP. 1-

14 1-2
$25irr^morndita^ tovW». ,t wa8 of

srjKWT£5^hLsrs.
iSan^W^T^yrimirrivstr-t. After

i teinta trouble. As an Illustration of toe 
rn-inx nprve it may b<? sta tod that 
U,'e death Schmidt be made njipUrorion 
to tile Metropolitan Life for n 8s®?„!}0,|!|« 
on the life of Charles Braunc, and bls_ 
appUeHlon was accented.

.28She died Bllckensderfera, $15 to ... 
A short, thorougn course of Tuition | Williams, $50 to •••"• - 
ln Assaying Is being given at the Smith Premiers, $10 t . 
roronto Assay Laboratory. 5 2 Remingtons (remodeled,. . 

Yonge Street. Terms and full par- Empires (nexv)_....
• Icnlsrs on apollratlon. . Callgraphs, $-> t

-----———--------- i prankiin*...............................................

A . .(H . 00A .. i---est summer hotels In Sullivan Coqn- 
ro retired with his wife last night to » 
foidlne tad. Later ln the night the dntilA- 
fouting o> • Die son-in-law broke
înfthe door and found thesild neople shut 

’ ro bed The back of the lied, which had 
fa’llen ‘on the couple weighed 800 pounds. 
Both were nearly suffocated.

.rt”,
. 55THE PILL 

THAT WILL
(

.. 50Geest Flee lu l'hllsdelplil»
T.hllidelnhia Dec. 12.—Fire last night In 

the six-storev* building. Nos. 800 and Sll 
;?h=.ront street, occupletl by the carpet nmni facturtag Arm of John 1 James Dob- 
SS, raiiscd a loss on stock of about $300,- 
IxK) and on the building of $80,000. The 
Storks in adjacent buildings were badly 
s .. .. Sharpless Bros, losing $5tl -water-soaked,^ ro Ho#k|ng $05,000 from

The losses are fully covered

40
.. 35 
.. 20

He denies 
or Ills Tel. 1800.

a,.re John I*lekln>.« Is Dead. , ALL MINING STOCKS
watareil'.r Me. ^e "ï.-A Jl^’shlp- j^J^Theot*of tafolSh ' At LOWEST PRICES.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . frirBîBH'Ss 56saii5SSrsii«-‘J
Middletown. N.Y.. Dec. 12,-Jnhn F Bero /

nett of Bloomingburs. proprietor ot one of J prédomina torn. /.

We repair and remodel all makes of typ1*- 
Best equipped establishment and 

Write for prices.

NCHES:
Intreal, London, 
milton, Winnipeg.

CURE
HEADACHE
indigestion
BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION

writers.
mechanics in Canada.
Machines rented_and sold on instalments. 
CREELMAN BROS.’ TYPEWRITING CON 

13 Adelalde-street East

000, and 
this cause, 
by Insurance.

■
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1897DECEMBER 13 William
Pianos

THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING *8 financial brokers.

Halifax Heat tmd Light, 41 and 40j Mmt- 
real Rank. 240 and 235; Merchants .WMi 
and ISO; Commerce, 131% and 133; Molsona, 
210 and 200%; Toronto, 230 and lit. 
Ontario, 101 and 90; Dominion Coal, preif
1 T&£5rVUfte: C. P. R., 25 at 81%; Dn- 
lnth, 150 at 3%; Toronto Railway, loO »t 
85%: Bank ot Montreal, 12 at 237; Do
minion Coal pr„ 75 at 111%, 125 at 111%.

: 0 50 
0 00 OSLER & HAMMONDBeets, per bng...........

Onlous, per bag.......
Carrots, red, per ws- 
Turnips, per bag .....
Parsnips, per bng 
Squash, each ....

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.
0 30

11 S^b-^SSSS
Dealers In Uorerument, Municipal, Rail- 
way, Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deism- 
nires. Stocks on London, lEug.;, New lork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission. ____

m 0 20 
0 50 
0 20To the Trade& eighteenthly

Sugar Trust the Principal Feature, 
With Shorts the Largest Buyers.

Brlll.h Markets.

ern; lard. 22s 9d; bacon, heavy, l-c„ 31s0d, 
do . light, 30» 8d; do., short cut, 30s Od;

Trading in Chicago Unimportant and 
Cables Generally Were Lower.

DECEMBER 13.
mjr-:*:' «?■

: Arrived.4-
SPECULATORS

MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

CURE
TORPID LIVER,

CONSTIPATION, 
SICK HEADACHE, 

AND DYSPEPSIA.

-•
Kiiu. wui -------- , — ;
light, 30» 6d; do., short cut,

«Æ-cÆ^t^hUt omet. FU- 
ires quiet at 7s 4%d for Dec. and March, 

for July, 
an. and Feb..

Taranto Sleek Market.
A»*OTBÏ£ 5‘l|;The last shipment 

celebrated,
Canadian Secnrltlea Dull and the General 

Tune Steady—Earning» af the Grand 
Trunk—Large Increase In Lanas af Sew 
Tark Banks.

The Experts af Wheat lor the Week -An 
Increase of » Million Baskets Kspeeltd 
la Mondays Visible Snpply-Leeal 
Market Mnlet—PrerUlene Firmer In 
Chicago.;

turcs quiet at 1» s-jeq 177:. <
3%d for May and 7s l%d

^lV”or March1 'and*3» l%d for M.y, 

Flour 25s 6d. _
London-Close-Wheat on paa»sg<; rather 

cosier and 3d to Od lower. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard, Jan. and Feb., 38s. Malle on pas
sage quiet and steady.Paris—Close—Wheat dull at 29f 50c for 
Jan. Flour dull at 61f 80c for Jan. Wea
ther In France, fine.

Montreal i...........
Ontario .............
Toronto................

Imperial...................... 188 187% 188 187%
Dominion.................... 254 250 253 2u0%
Standard ................... 174 170 174 171
Hamilton ..................  108 160 108% 186
Nova Scotia..................... „ 210 ... 310

British America ... 128% 127% 128% 1^7% 
West. Assurance .. 160% 107% 168 167%
imperial Life................... 131 ...
Consumers' Gas............. 210 ... JJO
Montreal Gas...........1W% 185% 187 ISO
Dorn. Telegraph ... 132 130 131% 130
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 50 47% -50
C N W L Co, prêt. 54 53 54 53%
CPR Stock........... 80% 80% 80% 80%
Toronto Electric .. 1.38 136% 138 136,s
do. do. new .... tiu 117% 119 111

General Electric .. 105 97 106 07
Corn. Cable Co.........181% 181% 181% 181%
do. coup, bonds.. 105 104% 105 104%
do regi boçds .. 104% 104% 105 104%

Hell Telephone .... 174% 173% 1(4% 113%
Richelieu & Ont.... 108 105 107 105
Montreal St Ry .... 233% 232 231 2-ti
Toronto Railway .. 85% 85% 85% 85%
Empreos Mining ... 6% «% ■> }
G T R guar............... 71 70 69%
do. 1st pref...........53 % 58 54%

«lit Can L & I.... 100 ...
B & L A................... 65
Can UNI Co.... 108 ... 108 ...
Canada Perm ..... 112 108 110 107
do. do. 20 p. c.. 90 ... 100 •••

Central ^enToani! i'25% 124% ito% 124%
Dom S & I Soc............... 77% ... 78
Freehold L & S.... 105 ... 100 ...
do. do. 20 p. c.. 85

Hamilton Prov .... 112 ... 112 •••
Hur ü Eric L & S............  167 1;0 167
des do. 20 p. c............. 154 luS lo3

Lon & Call I. & A.. 100 ... Ou • • •
London Loan ......... 105 ... 103
London & Ontario. 90 ... 90 ...

7s We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
56 and 58 Victoria-St

Commissions—Grain J, stock J.

in our 
low-line, broken- 
stripe Etoffes. Do 

want any of

Langeiier Backed Up b- 
the Old Liberals.

.1
■

Saturday Evening, Dec. 11.
Consols are unchanged to-day.
Canadian Paelflc closed % lower In Lon

don at 82%.
The net gold balance of 

States Treasury Is $158,549,774.
In Paris 3 

er at 193 fr
The local etdek market was very dull 

to-day, with vaines Uttle changed from yes
terday.

Grand Trunk earnings for the week end
ed Dec. 7 were $492,361, an increase of 
$67,146.

There are 292 business failures reported 
throughout the United States this week, as 
compared with 250 last week, 3S1 in the 
week a year ago, 313 in 189o, and 383 in 
1694.

Bunk clearings for six Canadian cities 
this week aggregate $26,543,290, a decrease 
of 1.8 per cent, from last week, but an 
Increase of 8 per cent, over one year ago. 

Imports at New York this week were 
930,432, against $7,428,507 last week and 
.517,412 last year.
Messrs. A. E. Ames * Co.'s cnbles from 

London to-day quote Grand Trunk 4 per 
cent, guaranteed stock at 68%, later at 
68% and Grand Trunk first pref. stock at

Phone 115.Saturday Evening, Dec. 1L
Bacon is 6d lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures %d to %d lower.
Corn futures closed %d lower than yes

terday.
Cash wheat In Chicago l%c higher at 

51.04%. fl“tu
May wheat on curb, 91%c to 91%c. to-day:
Puts on May wheat 90%, calls 92%.
Puts on May corn 28%c to 28%c; calls, Wheat-Dee...

28%c. ««  Mav. • •
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.10 for „ —July. ..

Dec. and at $3.15 for March. Corn—Dec.. ..
Car rpceiots of grain at Chicago to-day: *• Jau..• ••Wheat 134,Pcorn 338, oats 392. Estimated “ May.. -•

for Monday: Wheat 300, corn 390, oats 41.,. Oata-Dee... .. 22 ^
Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 22,- p rk_j„n., ]‘,8 22 8 135 8 22

OOU.oiriclai Friday 34.503, .!,e't °ver A>UJ. | P?.rfc^Mny.. . .8 50 8 60 8 50
Estimated for Monday -U,**»- : LSTtl-Jan............. 4 25 4 37 4 2o
rather slow to weak. Heavy shippers, „ _Mav.. . .4 47 4 52 4 47
to $3.40. Short ribt^-Dec. 4 25 4 25 4 1^5

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 400, .» _jao. ..4 20 4 25 4 20market quiet Pand steady. Sheep loOO; *• —May . .4 32 4 37 4 32
market slow and weak.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 688 cars, as against 5o4 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports of wheat and flour for the week 
were 6,005.830 bu^elix as against 6.W9.9O0 
bushels last week, and 4,222,UUU ouantis 
the corresponding week of last year- Coen 
exports 3.068,000 bushels, a» agniimt 3,o4l,- 
000 bushels the corresponding week of last
1 Argentine shipments of wheat were nil 
this week.

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat the 
past week were 65,900 qrs., and the ave
rage price 33s 9d.

Exports at New York to-day: Hour 
14,401 barrels and 17,030 «teks, wheat 161,- 
975 bushels.

l\>tai clearances of wheat and flonr to
day equal 595,000 bushels.

Me. Nbwtoh Consul, of the firm of 
H. H. Cossitt & Bro., Brockville, Ont., 
says : “ 1 have used Laxa-Liver Pilts
myself, and my family have also usd* 
them. They are the best laxative we have 

used, being free from the griping 
peculiar to most laxative pills.1
Sold by all Druggists at 26o. a Vial 

er 6 for SI.OO.

you 
them?

103the United
W.J. ANDERSON & CO. jjy- ■ - flME IS A GREAT HEicent, rentes closed weak-m.Chlcae» Markets. ,

ry A. King & Co. report theSollowlng 
atlons on the Chicago Boarfi of Y rade

. Boom 7. Toronto Otambejt. 
King end Teronte sts. ;

HW UÎIER ORDERS ISPECIILIÏ.

JOHN MACDONALD & CD.,
Phone 2605ever Stock Brokers.

in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain
47% |nd Desperate Measures Wi 

lecessary to Rally the Boita
?%”• Vit Ï5T i!ST%;

Dealers 
and Provisions93%

91%
93%9695

91% 91% 91
83 83% 82%
26% 25% 25%

83

R. H. TEMPLE,M%25% 25%
28% 28%

25% SLEIGHS
SLEIGHS

28%28% Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.,

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
SO^FORCASHORmYbGIN8 %£££»££ 

Money to loan.

' Wellington and Front BtreeM B..

TORONTO.
Article Has Cnued Moile smell’s

22% tSe,nation Than the Langeiier:
view-Tarte and Blair to be 1 
0nt If the Mlehers Carry Their 

Utterance by Mr. Lan

8u 4
JBRADSTREET’S SUMMARY. 4! S 4 .

Firmer4 IS; JOHN MACOUN,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 

Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 
Chicago Crain and Provisions.

65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO
Phone «630.

: 102 ...British Colnmbla.
Victoria and Vancouver. Dec. 11.—Bnsl- 

aess In coast cities continues good, and 
retail merchants are ordering largely In 
heavy goods for the spring outfitting trade. 
Collections generally are fairly satisfactory.

Manitoba.
Winnipeg, Dec. 11.—Navigation Is at a 

Standstill, owing to the scarcity of boats, 
but all boats chartered have got through. 
Grain movement throughout the country 
has quieted down, and now averages only 
about 25,000 bushels per day. Live stock 
-exporta have closed for the season. Ex- 
ports of fat cattle show an Increase of 
about 25 per cent, over last year, which 
was slightly less than previous years. Cattle 
exports. Including Stocker cattle, are the 
[largest on record, and total 05,000 bend, 
■compared with 35,000 head last year and 
60 000 the year previous. The export trade 
In sheep has not increased any. and totals 
.about the same as last year (10,000) head. 
jThis Is said to be caused by poor prices 
Bb the English market. Shipments of hogs 
•to the Eastern market have been larger. 
,'A heavy cut in all rail freights on grain, 
[flour, etc., may make shipments possible 
■during the winter; wholesale trade Is en 

a quiet season Incidental to

4 Bond Bond Scandal and<>5 Urmm
Harbor ASalrs*- llbitreeN New**

Montreal, Dec. 13.-(SpeclaU-It u 
impoealblc for the most lively Joui 
lujaglnatlou to over estimate the grr 
(jje political situation In this city a 

It turns out that the L

The cutter season is here. 
Have you seen 
leading styles ?

r Chicago Gossip.h our stock ofMcIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from
^ at—To-day'a market was not very ac
tive nor very Interesting. Trading was 
mainly confined to local operators, and tney 
were far from venturesome. The result 
was a dull and narrow market, ranging 
for May from 91c to 91 %c, with very mode 
rate transactions at either extreme. Closing 
was steady at 91%c. It looks from the 
character of advices from abroad that

54.
.

gum
Cent, on the preferred stock for Uie yenr. 
The Hist dividend was paid on the North
ern Pacific preferred stock on April lo, 
1892.

85

Quality High vlnee. BB^ ■ ...
matter was preconceived and backc 

old Liberal In the Province, 
In session the

JOHN STARK & GO.,.

gf ! Prices Low every
parliament were 
Cabinet would not survive 24 
As time Is always a great healer, n 
desperate measures will be adopter 
der to rally the regiment of bolter, 

The Sotell’B article h

Members Toronto Stock Excbange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stocks, Debentures. Mortgagee. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

Ü2 100 Ü2I raperlal L 100
Landed^B & L...............
ManltooP Loan .... 50 ... w *v*
Ontario L & D..............
People's Loan ... 50 ... 50 ...
S,rsLÆ:: m% iij% 114% iii%
Union L & 8...........100 ... — •*

evvvvvvvvf Guy’s Carriage Worksfwniiiirfrwfff'rwewwfT •50-Ùfjjn
:• 129 aueen St. East, Toronta 4ivain army, 

ere&ted greater consternation in th 
aerial ranks than the Langeiier 1. 
Itself, and at the time of writing : 
frld cannot tell who Is true to 1 
who is not. The Prime Minister h 
at the St. Lawrence Hall all day, 
will not be interviewed. The facl 
matter Is the smouldering embers 
cord which have existed In French 
since the formation of the (abln 
suddenly broken out In a fiery flu 
the terrible mob howling for the 
Louis XVI., Marie Antoinette, the 

Lambnlle and Madame Mllxabi 
never more savage than these r re! 
erals who with much greater reo 
mand the political heads of J. Isra, 
A. G. Blair, R. Dobell and Chari 
Patrick.

Apart from what Is really kno 
most threatening rumors arc afloat 
erly seised upon by the kickers. It 
perod that documents will be pnbl 
a week’s time that will drive Ti 
Blair In disgrace from public lift 
also said that a letter of most sei 
portance, which Sir Adolph (,bai 

,*n Indiscreet moment, penned to hi 
Mr. Tarte, has fallen Into the ham 
■enemy, and will be given to the 
a few days. The old Liberals wo 
probably borne up a few weeks lo 
aired their grievances at a caucu 
party at Ottawa should not Hon. 
Patterson and Tarte made that il 
foolish expedition at Spencvrwoo 

•in fact, was the straw which b 
■camel's back. Of course they 
that- the question of coalition wa 

- ' sed, but It is knowta to every pol 
the Province that Tarte, Cbapl 
Postmaster Dansereau have been 
ough aPrerd ever since the gene 
tloos, 'and that mt»l of the Lb 
Governor's personal chums worker 
Premier Flynn at the last local coi 

Mr. Langeiier Again Heard Ki 
Mr. Francois Langeiier has agi 

heard, and here Is wnat be says : 
my friends fear 1 made a mistake 
mg out as 1 have, aud say that l a 
to suffer for it. I may suffer—I 
•hall—but I am not unused to It. 
made no mistake. I did not spv;i 
own interest, but to save my pu 
It would ,huve been too late to do 

- couple of uibnths* time. Had that 
Scheme gone through It would ha' 
the wreck of the party. It Is all ' 
for Sir Wilfrid to say that there i 
lag in it. He knew nothing abc 
was not his work. It was being ei 
by Tarte. When parties were acti 
to some of our friends to ask ther 
would support an alliance betweei 
and- Cbapleau. it was necessary 
vut, and to speak at once, lrresji 
my own personal interests.

*‘I have been told, said Mr. J 
“that The Gaaette hints that I 
have sold my house to pay my snti 
$10,000 note made and 
the election expenses of 1801. Th 
stanees of this particular note 
well known to a number of i»e*Jpl»! 
made by Mr. Vacaud and the til 
m.mes upon It were those of Mr 
Benator l’elletier and ray own. It 
under»too<l that It would be pant 
tiot otherwise taken up. My si 
was paid by Mr. Bilodeau, ns 
money, and it was to repay him i 
compelled to sell my house.

The AsM-Tsrif t empale 
The Star oorretpondent at Uu- 

SB follows: I too* advantage lb 
” the usual Monday Influx of th 
of the Legislature, rcmmlng t 
from thdr several homes, where 
spent Satindny and Sunday, to 
the .prevailing oplulon among the, 
effect of the Langelleir episode in 
tiUtuencles. In a 1 meet everp uas 
was that the effect had been ve 
mul hail resulted In brtoging the 
al» under arms again, aud that 
Tarte movement was once more 
operation. (Me of the most pn 
tne LUieral members of the . 
spoke very strongly on the sol•] 
herewith give what he said In 
1x1» own words. That bis mime 
for reasons eaally understood, d< 
tract in the least from the sigi 
his utterances. They are the yx 
ehe sentiments of nearly every Ln 
bel* in the Legislature, 1 ' 
Btatejnent that there will uvi 
deny that the member In (juesuo 
ed ihe genenal seuittnicnt:

“Thete is a new feature bfin* 
to the anti-Tarte caanpaAgii. ssj 
her with wUxjju I 1*
•Uance in the Federal Lactoet is 

' cxAupu.^-tl of Messrs. Tarte, tun 
bell, who all work together. 1 
Itave the big patronage of the ti 
eaid the latter Is glveii ttie 
lrntrondge In this district, whku 
tpite Lvngelier, I>eiIêUe-^ and 
time chiels of the Liberal party 
the Liberals go so far b*say 
men are plotting to destroy *■ 
and popuhiTlty
tills province, while at the saim 
•feathering their nest.

The Sceednl*.
“The Drummond County 

Montrial hartior «nbrogiio a 
work of theee Mlnlatera. The 
It It goes through, will benefit 
era T./wnvh4p Torlcvalti ough 
UreenahleWs has bis* P”t ***■ 
1/lM‘iiai tigurcdiead and win gei

"it seems o strange faUiUty. 
the immuber, “that liberal 
run their own party. . A «tous 
Ma-nce deetniytd Merder. it is 
tlwit the Lib. rate were in « ‘ 
of revolt then end blamed the 
allies for the scandals of and \ 
party. We are not goiiig to •- 
ilar disgrace under the Laurier 
The wa r bas «tarted against M 
Blair and Dobed, and we are i. 
it up. The party la biMml 
eoonur Sir Wilfrid know» It th 

The Witness correenondent al 
fiHn.t In the l*-st Informed rlr

SCORES’ A. E. AMES &. CO
(Members Toronto Stock Excbsfcge)

But and sell stocks on the To-oato, Montreal, ' 
New York and London Exchangee, on commis- 
eion. 155

It KING BTBF.ET WEST. T6BMTO.

. ESTAB.1843ESTAB. 1843
122West Can L & S... 126

do. 25 p, c........... 95
Sales at 11.30 .a.m.: C. P. R., 10 at 80%, 

25 at 80%;yToronto Electric, new, 5-7 at

95 85"
Lending Wh.nl Hnrli.U

Following are the cloning prices todlay at
Cash. May.
$1 04% $0 91% 
0 97% 0 93%

...........  0 87 0 91

........... 1 00% 0 93%
0 93% 
0 92%

77 MSG W.TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.77 RING W.
Important centrée: ^Salee at 1 p.m.: Western Assurance, 25 

at 168; Toronto Electric, new, 3, 8 at 118; 
Cable, 25, 10 at 181%.

Chlca 
New
Milwaukee ....
St. Louis .........
Toledo .............
Detroit ............. .
Duluth. No. 1 hard..................O 91%
Duluth, No. 1 Northern......... 0 91^, 0 90*
Toronto, red ............................ J • • • •
Toronto. No. 1 hard................19* ••••

^York
C. C. BAINE

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold on com

mission. 20 Toronto-street. __________

1
■Sew York Steebi.0 96 

0 92
.The range In ^ces to.a^follows^

41% 143% 140% 142T%
ofBering upon 

the holidays.
Am. Sugar Trust.. 1 
American Tobacco..
Am. Spirits 
Atchison ....
Atchison.
Balt and
Bay State Gas.........
Brooklyn R. T.... 34
Chen. & Ohio............. 22% 22% 22%
Chicago O. W........... 15% 16% 15%

Maritime Prevlneef.
Halifax, Dec. 11.—Milder weather has 

checked the activity in the woolen and 
clothing trade; the volume of trade during 
the week ha» been rather light: country 
remittances have about come up to expec
tations. St. .John, New Brunswick, reports 
the lumber market without change and 
quotations purely nominal. Shipments to 
the' United States were small last week. 
The winter cut Is not expected to be more 
than half the quantity got out last whiter. 
The market for fish Is firm, with an up
ward tendency. %At Newfoundland there is 
a general complaint of the dullness of trade 
end all axe looking forward to a better 
-market for flirb and better price». It is ex
pected that the seal fishery will be prose
cuted as vigorously as ever this winter, 

«atari*.

88%88% PRODUCE DEALERS.8 8%8%
13%13% 13

30 29
13% 12

13
29%.. 29% 

.. 12% 

.. 5%
VANCB <Ss CO.,

Commission Merchants, 23 Church 
Street, Toronto.

The following are to-day's market prices; 
Turkeys. 8c to 8%c; Geese, 5%c to 6c: 
Ducks, 50c to 60c; Chickens, 80c to 45c ; 
Fresh Dairy Butter, In tubs or rolls, 15c to 
17c. Prompt sales and quick returns. Give 
ns a trial.

Telephone 2266.

Ii pr.. 
OhioG K AIS AND PRODUCE.

aîÉ about 
quoted at 
Manitoba

13%
6%

8134FLOUR—The market was quiet 
steady to-day. Straight rollers 
$3.95 to $4, middle freights, 
patents at $5.25 and strong bakers at $o.

m%
f.

,$a™8
Del., Lac. & W...........................

Gen. Electric Co......................... ... 339
Jersey Central .... 84% 85% 84% 84% 
Kansas, Texas, pref 36% 36% 36% 88%
^,desvllle°& Nish.": "57% "57^4 '57% 57% 
le ather pref .63% 64 Ai..
Manhattan .... .. 107% 107% 106% 10,% 
Metropolitan Trac.. 110% 120% 119% 120% 
Missouri Pacific .. 31% 35% 34% ^35%

WHEAT—Trade was quiet to-day, with 
the feeling unsettled. Red winter sold at 
82c to 82%c, north aud west, and spring 
Is quoted at 81c to S2c on Midland. Goose 
75c west and 76c east. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard, 01c to 92c, Fort William, and $1.02 
Toronto freights.

BARLEY—The market continues quiet, 
with moderate offerings. No. 3 extra quot
ed at 27c west and feed at 25c.

I
546
%b

... 151
! 14 R. R. HOLT,1 Drunkenness$20 ÛS GRAIN AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Room 2, Bank of Hamilton Chambers. 3» 
Yonge-Street, opp. Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. Telephone '2829.

@ It ruins every man so addicted. ® 
rS" There Is only one end for every W 
S drunkard. We have a enre for ® 
S DIUNK OPIUM AND MORPHINE ® 
» HABITS unexcelled in Canada. I er- ® 
| manent; no bad effects: «te Years ® 
» of wonderful success. Let our tee ® 
® tlmonlals prove tiie Strictest ®
S privacy when desired. Write. W2 MANAGER, BOX 215, OAKVILLE, ®
» The"*"ontario Double Chloride of ® 
® Gold Cure Company, Limited. 61 »

Toronto, Dec. 11.—There has been a 
Smirked expansion of trade in the past 10 
dry9, due to the renewed activity in the 
»gruin trade, and the Jptfcasing demand for 
holiday line». Country- roads have been 
«ood, there being good sleighing at many 
.points, particularly loathe northern coun 
ties. Grain of all kiiins has been coming 
out freely, aud deliveries promise to be 
Jarge for the next month should the roads 
keep good. The wholesale drygoods trade 
is fairly active, notwithstanding that this 
Is a between-seasons time. Sorting orders 
are numerous and holiday goods are mov
ing briskly. Groceries are active. The en
quiry for a general assortment of articles 
id good. Sugars have advanced l-16c. Hides 
are firm and in good demand, particularly 
light hides.* Wool is quiet, but firm, with 
stocks small. 'Plie produce markets show 
more activity than usual at tills season of 
the year. Money is steady at 5 to 7 for 
discounts and at 4 per cent for call loons. 

<£tie bee.

H

OATS—T*e market Is unchanged, with 
sales of white at 23c to 23%c west, and of 
mixed at 22%c west

PEAS—The market Is steady, with sales 
to-day at 44c north aud west.

BUCKWHEAT—The market is unchanged, 
with sales at 30c west and at 31c easL

Bi!
ii N. Y. Central........... 107% 107

Natlonal Lead.. ..* 34% 34 
Northern Pacific .. 20% 20 
Northern Pacific, pr 57% 58=
Northwestern • • • • 120 120
N. Y. Gas ............. 181% 181# IMA 180%
Ont and Western.. 13% 1ÇÔ
Omaha ...................... ..... *tS <8% 78 «8%

. 31% 31% 31% 31%

. 21 21V* 21 21 Vi
172V4 17214 172V4 
91 00% 90%

., 16% 16% 16% 16%
I 82

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sellAre meeting with a great sale—It will be to your decided ad

vantage to see them at once. There is.no end to unique de
signs and colorings of exquisite combinations. They are the 
best effects by Scotland’s leading manufacturer. You cannot 
get similar value in this city under #26. For proof of this 
assertion—compare QUALITIES and PRICES.

84
91U 20

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”57

i Put ud in one-pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING * CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front St. East Toronto.mm RYE—The market Is steady, with fair de
mand. Sales were made at 44c high 
freights, and art 45c middle freights.

CORN—The market Is qniet. with sales of 
Canadian at 25c 16 25%c west.

BRAN—Business quiet, with cars quoted 
at $7.50 west. Shorts $11 to $12 middle 
freights.

OATMEAI^The market Is quiet end 
prices unchanged at $3 to $3.15 for cars 
on track.

PROVISIONS—Trade in cured 
quiet, with prices steady. Bacon, long 
clear. 7%c to 8%v. Breakfast bacon, 11c to 
ll%c. Rolls, 8%c to 9%c. .Mess Pork, 
$13.75 to $14; do. short cut, $15 to $lo.oO; 
do., shoulder mess. $12.50. Hams, smoked. 
10'Ac to 12c. Lard steady at 6%c to 6%c 
for*tierces. 6%c for tubs and 7c to 7%c for 
palls. Compound, 5%c to 6c.

POTATOES—The market Is firm, with car 
lots quoted at 60c per bag on track.

HOPS—Trade quiet, with choice qualities 
quoted at 13c to 14c, and old 8c to 9c.

DRIED APPLES—Trade is quiet, with 
quantities quoted at' 4%c to' 5c per lb. 
Evaporated, 8c to 8%c per lb.

HIDES—The demand Is fair, with prices 
unchanged. Cured are quoted at 9%e to 
(Ate, Dealers quote green at 9c for No. 1, 
8c for No. 2 and at 7c for No. 3. Lamb
skins, 90c to $1. -

WOOL—There Is very little doing. Wool 
In fleece Is quoted at 20c to 21c. Pulled 
supers in fnlr demand at 21c to 22c, and 
extras at 23c to 24c.

Pacific Mall.............
Phlla & Read....
Pullman .....................17e
Rock Island........ 90
Rubber ..................
Southern Rail ...
do. pref..............

St. Paul ...............
T. C. and I...........
Texas Pacific ...
Union Pacific ....
Western Union ... 90
Wabash pref ......... 18% 1

The most active stocks were: Sugar, 34,-
000 shares: St. Paul 4700, Burlington 5200,
tralk4500i"Northern Pacific 2600, Northern 
Pacific pr. 7900, Mo. P. 4500, L. & N. 3700, 
Tobacco 2400. People's Gas 2400, Southern 
pr. 4600, Chicago G. W. 4400.

II
■ '

EPPS’S COCOAii- MISCELLANEOUS.;
SB3^ !Si-. i Sensational Interest 33%

94%
2.-»%

S2> TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

0494% 95
25% 251. 25 ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
the following Distinctive 

Merits :

DELICACY OF .FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

11%ii11ii
is manifested in our Guinea Trousers at $5.25 spot cash. If 
you have been paying high prices in the past it is not neces
sary to do so again, for we can give you at $5,25 what would 
cost you $8 or $9 elsewhere.

24%
011%

24% 24 21u . $633.16# 
. 195,416

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital....

Deposits received on current account. Four 
and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager

86 King st. east. Toronto.

Montreal. Doc. 11.—Mild and unsettled 
weather has had a depressing effect on 
business. Country raids, wkicn were none 
too good, have been almost impassable for 
the present. It needs cold weather, with 
snow, to tone up business and make the 
holiday trade lively. On tne whole the 
state of trade is relatively better than at 
same time last year, and the résulta are 
decidedly more encouraging. Prospects all 
rot.ud tend to cheerfulness, and collections 
have proved to be much more satisfactory. 
Drj'goeds jobbers are receiving moderate 
orders, but stock taking is pretty general. 
Groceries and sugars have oeen active, with 
« firmer tone to the latter. Advances have 
also occurred In glass, and hides and lea
ther show firmness. Boot and shoe manu
facturers report orders fairly good, and all 
the factories in Quebec City are running 

** full-time

exports of flour have gone forward' via 
Portland. The failure list, while, suffi
ciently large as to numbers, does hot Indi
cate many , losses of magnitude. Money 
firm at 4 per cent, on call.

Quebec. Dec. 11.—Colder weather has 
•omewbat stimulated the drygoods and 
clothing business, but general trade, except 
in holiday goods, shows a falling off. t»w 
Ing to the approach of stock-taking, the 
drygoods merchants in particular are not 
pushing trade. The local flour market fs 
reported firm, with a tendency to rise. 
There is a probability of an advance in lea
ther, owing to the scarcity of hides. Shoe 
manufacturers are generally reported busy.

9090
L=: 18% 18%

Possesses
meats

'

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSLond.n Stock M-rkrt.
Close.

I 9 High-Class Cash Tailors, 

77 King St W., Toronto.

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEFOS1TS.

Highest Current Rates.Scores Close.
Dec. 10. Dev. 11.
112 15-16 112 15-10
113 1-16 113 1-10

If In Quarter-Pounds Tin. only.
Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO, 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England. _______

Consols, money

...........  83 82%
St. I’aul .......................... 97% 91%
New York Central ....111% 119%
Illinois Central ..............106% 106%
Louisville & Nashville.. 50% 59%
Northern Pacific, pref. 59%

Pennsylvania Central .. 58%

I

iB.ii. n. savin 78 Church-street.:■ 136e_ Dairy products and poultry 
sluggish at easier figures. Ll| i #' » 59%arge 1515 168 KINIi-ST. 

W K8T,
TORONTO,

holiday markets are beginning there. Ad
vices thence to-day reported dull and sag
ging markets, and brought no orders tor 
either cash wheat or options. Shipments 
from this country last week were 6,000,000 
hush. It is expected that shipments from 
this country will run much smaller In the 
future. The visible is expected to snow 
about 1,000,000 bush Increase. Dec. wheat 
situation unchanged, with to-day’s transae- 
tiens small. The big holders are still pas-
5lCorn—Market opened lower, and for a 
while looked heavy on selling by the local 
trade. Cables were a shade lower, but there 
was no outside news to cause any change 
In values. Elevator people bought some 
December and sold May, and commission
houses bought a little '’ïtvrt'de- The Item which appeared In our columns
on cash corn has now disappeared, anfl de of 8aturday stat|ng that the city of Chat- 
liveries on Dec. contracts aie! larger t J ham had sold fiOOO worth of consolidated
than at any tjme "Jbo'C brat of no - j debt debentures to Messrs. G. A. Stlmson 
Charters made for 90.U00 bush, but the de | - ,. 
mand from the East bas fallen off to some mcnt
extent. ... ____The $7000 consolidated debt

Gats—Dull andstendy. e2oiaQtoPm t n whlrh Messrs. Stlmson & Co. bought wore 
were sellers; oO,000 bush cash sold t° S° t0 of tJle town of ColllDgwood. 
seaboard. Receipts for the week, 2,840,000 
bush. Shipments, 2,376,677 bush. Charter*.
1'pi-ov)|sions—Opened steady,and afterwards 
ruled strong and higher on buying by pack
ers aud local operators. Exporters report 
a good demand from the Continent for both 
lard and boxed meats. Market closed 
stradv. Hogs Monday, 44,000; next week,
215,000.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received Rie following despatch to-day from 
Chicago •

Wheat has ruled very dull all day. with 
inclination to sell on the part of local 

Commission houses did most of 
the buying. Dec. opened at $1.04. lc above 
last night’s close, and ranged from $1.03 to 
$1.05. closing at $1.04%. May did not ex
hibit the strength today that Dec. did. 
and closed %c lower than yesterday. Brad- 
street reports exports for week, both 
coasts, wheat and flour, 6,005,630. against 
6,099,960 last week.
celpts, 688 cars, against 554 last weoK.
Some of the most prominent firms were 
sellers of Dec. wheat to day.

( torn has shown no strength to-day. gnd 
receipts will probably be little lighter ow
ing to bad roads. Total clearances to-day,
370,000. Bradstreet reports exports, both 
exists, for the week, 2,068.000. against over 
4.000,000 lost week. We don’t look for any 
material advance in prices at present.

Oats—We can say nothing new regarding 
the oat market. It ruled dull and steady 
with corn.

Provisions steady, some local buying this 
morning. Cudahy brokers were the prin
cipal sellers of ribs and lard. This market 
ought to do better. The yellow fever scare 
Is a thing of the past, and even with the 
immense receipts of hogs, provisions should 
not sell much lower. Estimated receipts 
for Monday ,44,000, and 225.000 next week.

If Bank clearings at 87 cities, as telegraph
ed to Brad street’s, show total clearances 
of $1,352,205,381. an increase of 26.7 per 
cent., ns compared with vorrespondlng week 
last year. ’Outside of New York city the 
clearances were $542,679,287, an increase of

Brass Kettfes, 
Brass Gongs, 
Chafing Dishes, 
Dish Covers.

10%
58

•HI

Treats Chroots 
Dlsenaes »»■» 
gives Special AV 
teution to

H New York Go**lp.
Henry A. King & Co.’s gossip from New

The stock market opened with some hesi
tation. and the bear leaders attempted to 
prolong the reaction which set in yesterday.
No selling pressure, however, was in evi
dence, although there was some disap 
polntment over the refusal of London to 
make any response to the dividend declara
tion on Northern Pacific preferred. Before 
the first hour was over the market began 
to harden on covering of shorts. The ag
gressive strength of Sugar influenced specu
lation favorably, the price under buying by 
Keene brokers advancing over 2 
After a dull and heavy opening, 
came strong on buying of an excellent char 
aeter, and It rose a point from the lowest 
figure. Manhattan was raided down 1V4 per 
cent., but they practically recovered all the 
loss later. Metropolitan Street Railway 
was aggressively strong. The market closed 
Arm with the tendency upward. In Gov
ernment bonds the new 4’s closed % per 
cent., and the old 4’s registered per cent, 
higher. Railroad bonds were fairly active 
and ended strong.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
New York :

Speculation in stocks to-day was less ac
tive and mostly of local professional char 
actor, and of evening-up nature. Sugar 
was strongest feature on inside buying 
getter with renewed buying by the Keene 
following. Its strength stimulated rest of 
list and deterred selling by bear element.
Beyond this, no new feature developed 
lu the situation, underlying conditions Un 
mediately surrounding the market continu
ing very favorable, and there Is good out 
side Investment demand for better class of “Nature’s Cure for Consumption” will be 
stocks and bonds. Short Interest is small, Bcnt to any sufferer upon receipt of ten 
and we think this unfavorable. For this cents for postage, etc. The price, $5, to be 
reason, while we continue bullish, on tne paid when cured and not before. No case 
long run, and believe prices will eventually |s hopeless! No medicine! No expense! 
go much higher, we think It conservative Address J. A. WATKINS. 1340 I-st.. N.W., 
at present, and advise purchases ouly i>n Washington, D.C.
the soft spots.

u 16 per cent.
Railwa 

reason
m securities are advancing with 

the increased earnings of rail
ways, $47,085,891 for November, on report
ing roads in the United States, 16.8 per 
cent. larger than last year, and 5.9 larger 
than in 1892. A Striking comparison for 
five years shows that in each of the last 
three months earnings have been greater 
than In any previous year, with a larger 
Increase In November than In October or 
September.

intin
A' 1», Skin Diseases,

1 jflPüfeiw As Pimples, U4

“<rs.excess). Gleet and Stricture ot long
StDISEAS]ÈS OF WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuse dr Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration. Leucorrhoea. ana all Dis
placements of the Womb.
' Office hours. 9 a.m. to S p.m. Fun- 

Anvg. l p.m. to S P.m.

SHIS
yin l to 5-lays.W Go»r»|V*ed V
ni to «rwWM». charges, or any inflamma 

thfEvimsChemicalCo ti0D* irritation or ulcerH, THEtVMbHEMICJLUO. tjon of mucoU8 men
y* kGmcIHNÂTI.O.J^gpi branes. Mot aatringco 
^ 8. A. ÀÊKL .or poiiionoYt. <8

Sold byWiwli
■ Circular sent on request

It HP
\ RICE LEWIS & SONI lit ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts ot grain were small to-day on 
account ot bad roads and weather. Only 
one load of red wheat offered, which sold 
nt 85%c per bushel. Rye, 150 bushels, 
brought 45c to 45%e, and 200 bushels of 
oats at 20c. Only three loads of hay came 
in and prices remain the same. There 
was a fair delivery of small stuff, with 
prices about the same, 
drain -

Wheat, white, bush.$0 83 to $0 85%
“ red, bush................... 0 85 0 85%
“ goose, bush...........  0 78 0 79%

Barley, bush ........................ 0 28 0 32
Rye, bush ..............................  0 45 0 45%
Oats, bush ........................... 0 25 0 26
Peas, bush ............................  0 46 0 47
Buckwheat, bush ..................0 38 0 40

Seeds-
Red clover, bush ....
Alsike clover, bush..
Timothy, bush...........
Beans, white, bush...

May and Mrnw —
Hay, per ton ...........

“ baled.
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

“ loose, ton .
baled, cars ........... 4 60

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-streets, 

Toronto.
Provincial Appointment*.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 
made the following appointments:

Solomou Matthews Do-rland, M. D., of 
Rodney, to be an associate coroner for the 
County of Elgin.

Francis William Hughes, M.D., of Thorn- 
dale. to bo an associate coroner for the 
County of Middlesex.

James White Graham, solicitor, of the 
town of St. Mary’s, to be a notary public.

William Arthur Iveys, solicitor, of Fort 
William, to be a notary public.

Don j Id Oliffe Ross, solicitor, of Toronto, 
to be a notary public.

Will Mulock Boultbee, solicitor, of To
ronto, to be a notary public.

Charles Creighton Ross, solicitor, of To
ronto. to be a notary public.

Robert E. Johnson of Can boro to be clerk 
of the Fifth Division Court of the County 
of Huldimand, in the room of Elgin Bird- 
sail, resigned.

George Edward Lumsden. Assistant Pro
vincial Secretary, of Toronto, to be His 
Honor’s deputy for signing and authentica
ting marriage licenses for the Province of 
Ontario.

11 per cent. 
N.Q. be-

., should have read “local Improve- 
debeuturcs, amounting to fls.OtX).’’

debentures
!»

Offioe-
83 Front Street West,

Toronto*Ii'; : Tel. 117.Larre Increase In l^enns.
The New York Associated Bank state

ment shows an increase in loans for the 
week of $0,981,300. Specie decreased $609.- 
900, legal tenders decreased $402.800. de
posits increased $8,801,300, and circulation 
de<-reused $61,800.

The result Is a decrease in cash reserves 
of $3,235,525, and the surplus Is now $18,- 
887.425. as compared with $31,606,125 a 
year ago, and $18.391,325 two years ago.

F Hugh Cameron, Agmt.
CURE YOURSELF!-
Dee Big 42 for Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea. 
Whites, unnatural dis

A BELL TELEPHONEri .$3 25 to $3 50
! 1 25 
. 0 60

OF CANADA.4 00 4 00
1 35 
0 70 , toi

PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines,

Persons wishing to conimunicate by 
telephone with other cities arid towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
BOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

la Money Markets.
. .*>« 50 to $9 00 
.. 8 00 
.. 6 00 
.. 4 00

The local money market la unchanged, 
with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. At 
New- York the rates are 1% to 2 per cent, 
and at London 2% to 3 per cent.

The Bank of England discount rate is 
unchanged at 3 per cent., and the open 
market rates 2 15-16 to 3 per cent.

more 
traders.8 50 

8 00 
5 00 
5 00

i
CONSUMPTION.lii

m : Dairy Product*—
Butter, lb. rolls... 

creamer)- .
“ large rolls 

Eggs, fresh, case 
“ fresh, per doz 

Cheese, per lb...........

Companies Incorporated.
Letters patent have been Issued Incor

porating the following companies:
The Triangle Wheat Company of Ontario, 

Limited, capital $24.000, in $100 shares.
The Times Printing Company of Kings

ton, Limited, capital $20,000, In $25 shares.
The Massev .Station Telephone Company, 

Limited, capital $500, in $50 shares.
The Park hill Basket Company, Limited, 

in $10 shares
Biscuit and Confectionery

..$0 18 to $0 20 

.. 0 18
. ..............0 14
lots.... 0 15 

0 20 
0 09

0 21
0 16 
0 16ij
0 25 
0 10%

Foreign Exchange.
Aemillus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell 

N.Y. Funds| % to ...jpar to 1-32 pre 
Stg. 00 days! 9 to 9%|8% to 8 11-16 
do. demand j 9% to 9%|0 3-16 to 9%

—Itatese in New York.—
Posted.

Sterling. 60 days. ...| 4.83^|4.82Vfe to 4.82% 
“ demand....! 4.86!^|4.85!4 to 4.85Vb

Montreal rttork Merkel.
Montreal, Dec. 11.—Canadian Pacific, 81% 

and 89%; Duluth. 4 and 3%: do., pref., 7 
and 6; Cable. 182 and 180; Cable, coup, 
bonds, 105 and 104; Telegraph, 185 and 
189%: Canada Northwest Land, pref., 55 
and 53%; Richelieu. 110 and 105: Gas. 187 
and 186: Street Railway, 233% and 232%i 
4o.. new, 232 and 230%; Telephone. 177%

The Northwest re-

! Front» Meal* -
Beef, hindquarters, c\vt.$6 00 to $7 00.

“ forequarters, cwt.. 3 50 4 50
Lamb, cwt .........

“ each ....
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt..........6 50
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 80

“ “ heavy .... 5 50

London Sleek Market Qniet. DIVIDENDS.pin ia tt- New York, Dec. 1L—The Evening Post’s
The7 00 

3 50 
6 00 
7 50 
6 00 
5 65

.........6 50

.........2 50
financial cable from London says : 
stock markets here were quiet to-day, but 
with rather a better tone, owing to the 
smoothness of the mining carry-over and 
lighter coatangoes than had been expected. 
It is anticipated that the general settlement 
next week weill show a small account, but 
money will be dearer. Americans were 
easier on realizations here in anticipation 
of the settlement.

capital $5000,

Company, Limited, capital $10,000, lu $100 
shares. CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL! 
CHARCOAL!

Com panyi 

75TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.Ii ' Actual.
S.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle-

Tilomas^‘1 Ec 1*ectric°* ON CUfor 8* nfinnnnatory 
Rtramatlsm, aud three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out ou the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on baud, and 1 always recom
mend it to others as it did so much for 
me.”

Poultry- Notice is hereby given that n dividend of 
3 per cent, pn the paid-up capital stock of 
this company has been declared for tne 
half-year ending Dec. HI. 3897, and that 
the same will be payable on aud after 
Monday, the 3rd day of January next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
tbe 15th to the 31st December, Inclusive. 

By order.
41111 . GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.

Chickens, per pair ............$0 30 to $0 60
Ducks, per pair ................. 0 40 0 65
Goeses per lb ............... 0 07
Turkeys, per lb ..................0 07

Frail ami >vgrtables -
Apples, per bbl...
Potatoes, per bag.............. 0 60
Cabbage, per doz ..................0 15

•* red, each ..............0 05
Cauliflower, per head....* 0 10

Buy it from your grocer or hardware
8tIfe*he happens to be such a back ^num
ber ns not to have it in stock, ‘phone us 
at 114.

0 08
0 00% prer-w'-on seerut* to be that Mi 

explosion has knocked the. 
any ami every scheme for 

-haiplt-.m’s continuance in on 
than a few months longer, wb 
on a long trip to Europe, as 
of the coalition project which

A Lat of thff»** on Hand.
I Watertown, N.Y., Doc. 11 .—Sales of 

choose In Jefferson County dnrlnrt the week, 
2000 boxes nt 7%c to 8c: amount now im 
Wild, 51,000 boxes. No cheese so'd here to- 
daj, >

.$1 50 to $2 50 
0 70 
0 20 
0 i*8 
0 20

HAMILTON & CO.,
rapt 8 C Malcohnson. Hamilton, is at tho 

Walker.,
79 anils 1 Georg. M

‘ ' Wi V> & AAt

Try Again !
Have you been unsuccess

ful with canaries? The trouble 
most likely with their 

food ! Try again , if things 
don’t go well, write us with 
stamp for reply.- Follow di
rections on “Cottam’s” Seed, 
and “Book on Birds,” and 
you'll be successful.
iTUTim ••mut. corns * oe. ixmtoos, ™
IVU1 lvlv label. Content», manufactured twider

,rt IIhi aik. worth f«r 10c. Throe ti«m. .1
.nr ether seed. 8oM evflywliero. Retd COTTASS 
ill ultra ted BIRD BOOK, 96 pft-pM tree 26=-
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